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any person or persons engaged In the trans-I equally to carriage of property, whether the I year 1884 now completed has been .:1.'1'&

portatlon 'of property as aforesaid, directly entire passage is by one railroad orpartly on inches, which is 9.05 Inches above the annual

or Indtreetlv, to allow any rebate, drawback several roads. average for the preceding sixteen years.

or other advantages of any form on ship- Section "t decrees that for a. violation of

ments made, or services rendered by him or any of the provisions of this act the offendor Stover. Oombined Feed Mill and Holllt

them. shall pay to the person orpersons sustaining Power.

Section S. That it shall be unlawful for damage thereby a sum equal to three times

any person or persons engaged in carriage, the amount of damage sustained. to be re

receiving, storage or handling of property as covered in a United States court of compe

mentioned in the first section of this act to teut jurisdiction, and if the court finds the

enter In any combination, contract or agree- violation was willful it shall also award the

ment by change of carriage In dlffetent cars party mjured the amount of his counsel fees.

In this number we �ve ali illustration of

the above-named Implement. The mill is a

Triple Geared Com Cob and Feed Mill.
which grinds all kinds of grain for feed, BI

well as corn meal for domestic purposes.
Themill being gear-. I

ed glvee an'increased
speed to the grind
ing burrs and great
ly increases its

grinding capacity
over the old style
ungeared mills. The
claims made for thiS·
mill are that it will

grind more feed than

any other sweep mill
in the same time

and Using equal
power. Another

very important tea
ture in this mill is
the perfectly true

grinding burrs. This
is something never

before accomplished
in an Iron feed mill

and the advantage
cannot beestimated;
it gives freedom in

the working of the
mill, causes theburrs •

to be more service-
•

able, and more than

all to make a uni-

form grade of feed.

It Is the on ly success
ful Sweep Corn and

Cob Feed Mill in the market, and has taken

front rank and held its place ever since U

was placed on the market.

In connection with the mill a horse power

is furnished adapted to run all kinds of

light machinery, such as corn shellers, feed

cutters.vclder mills, wood saws. churns, etc.
The tumbling rod has twenty revolutions to
one round of the team, or about eighty revo
lutions per minute, while the band wheel Is

twenty inches in diameter, giving the re

quired speed for all ordinary purposes. The

new combination of the horse power to its

train of gear makes a valuable addition to

the mill. and places It prominently ahead of

any Implement of the kind now on the

market.
.

Mr. Stover has given several useful lnven

ttons to the public, this not being the leas'

important. .
The machine IS made bv the

Stover Manufacturing Oo., Freeport, Ill.

Princess Beatrice Is still without a hus

band. The men who want her are. not high
enough ·up ·in the social scale; and the men

sl:e wants are way off in America editing
papers.

The Burlington Insurance Company bas

enjoined the Auditor of Iowa from publish
ing a report of his recent hvpertechnlcal
examination, but before doing so Its stock

holders voluntarily paid In $50,000 as a

guarantee fund, which shows that the com

pany is strong financially, and the stock

holders will not submit to what they con

sider a. gross injustlce,

The Reagan Railroad Bill.
Following is a' copy of the railroad bill

which passed the House of Representatives
.t Washington last Thursday. It Is known

as the Reagan bill:
Be it enacted, eso., That It shall be unlaw

tul for any person or persons engaged alone
or associated with others In the transporta
tron of property by railroad or by pipe ltne,
or lines from one State or Territory to or

through one or more States or Territories of

the United States, or to or from any foreign
country, directly or

indirectly, to charge
to or receive from

any person or per
sons any greater or

less rate or amount

of trelght compensa
tion or reward than
is by him or them

charged to or re

ceived from anv

other person or per
sons for like and
con t e m p o raneous

service in carrying,
reeetvlng.dellvering,
storing or handling
the same; a.-d all

charges for such ser

vices shall be reason
able, and any person
or persons having
purchased a ticket

for passage from one

State to another, or
paid the reqnired
fare,shall receive thr
same treatment ami

be afforded the sauu

facllltles and accoiu

mndatlons furn a'i-d
all other pal'Lies
hnldluz tickets of th�
same class without discrimination, but noth

ing in this act shall be construed to deny the
railroads the right to provide separate accom

modations for passengers as thev may deem

best for the public comfort and safety, or
relate to the transportation to relative points
wholly within the limits.of States, provided
tl1at no discrimination is made 011 account

of race or color; and that furuishlnz sepa
rate accommodations with equal fariilt.ies
and equal comforts at the same charges,
shall not becoustdered a dlscrlmlnatlon ; nor

shall any. railroad company or its nffleers

charge to or receive from any person who is

to be cunveved from one State or Territory
Into another any sum exceeding three cents

per mile for the distance to be traveled by
such persons; and all such persons engaged
af'oresald shall furnlsh without dlscruulua

tion the same facihnes fur carrying, rec .. iv
ing, storing and handling all property of ,�

Iike character carried by hun or them, amf
shall perform with expedition the sallie kind

of services connected with the contempora
neous transportation of them as ator ..said.

No break, stoppage or interruption, nor allY
contract, agreement or uuderstundlng shall

be made to prevent the carriage of anv prop
erty from t:eing treated as one contluuuus

carriage in the meantug of this act fW1I1 the

place of shipment to the placeof destination,
. unless such stoppage. interruption, coil tract,
.

arrangement or understanding is marh- In
good taith for some praetlcal and necessary
purpose without any intent to avoto or 111-
terrupt such eontinuou , earrlage or to evade
any provlsions of thtsact.· .

Section 2. That It shall be unlawful for

STOVER COMBINED FEED MILL AND HORSE POWER.

December Weather.

or by any other means with intent to proven t
the carriage of such property from being
continuous from the place of shipment to
destluatlon, whether carried on one or sev

eral railroads; and it shall be unlawful for

any person or persons carrying property as

aforesaid to enter into contract, agreement
or combination for pooling freights or to pool
trelghts with different and competing rail

roads, or to divide between them the aggre

gllte or net products of the earnings of such

railroads or any portion of them.

Seetion 4. That it shall be unlawful for

any person or persons engaged with trans

purtatlon of property provided in the first

section to charge or recei ve any greater com

pensation for a shnilar amount and kind of

property for earrymg, receiving, storing, for

warding" or haudltng the same for a shorter

than fur a longer distance, which includes

allY one railroad or pipe line.

Sect ion 5. That al I persons engaged in' car
ry ing property as provided in the first section

(If this act shall adopt and keep posted up
Hclll'duies which shall plainly state first the

differ..ut kinds and classes of property to be

carried ; second, the diffl�rent places between
which such property shall be carried; third,
the rates of f'n-lght and prices of carriage be

twee-n sur-h places and fur all services

connj-cted with receiving, d-Ilverv, loading,
unloading, stor"lg, or handling the same, and

the
'

accounts for such s-rvlee shall show

what part of the charges it! fur transportation
and what part f;,r loading, unloading and
other terminal facilities.
Section 6 provides that regulations apply

Section 8 provioes that any director or

officer or aaeut of any company or copora

tion aforesaid who violates or perrmts the

violation of this act, or ·faUs in its require
ments, will be liable to a fine not to exceed

$2,000.
Section 9. That nothing in this act shall

applv to the carnage, receiving, storage,
handling and forwarding of property wholly
within one State and not shipped from 01'

destined to some foreign country or some

other State or Territory.

From Prof. Snow's weather report for

December, we learn that "only two Decem
bers in the I)ast seventeen years were colder

than this (in 1872 and 1876). It was the

cloudiest December upon our record, and

the precipitation of rain and snow was more

than 50 per cent. above the average. Ice

formed upon the Kaw river to the thickness

of 13 inches.

Mean temperature-23.M degrees. which
is 6.32 deg. below tbe December average.

The· highest temperature was '59,5 deg, on
the 4th; the lowest was 6.5 dea. below zero,

on the 24th, giving a range of 66 deg. The

mercury fell below zero on six days. There

were 19 winter days-days whose mean

temperature was below 32 d-g.
Rainjan-Including 'melted snow, 2.56

Inches, which Is 0.96 inch above the Decem

ber average. Rath fell on six days and snow

Of} three days The entire depth of snow

was 6.50 inches. The entire depth for the
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PUBLI(J SALES OF FINE (JATTLE.

Dates cla lined only for wee advertised in the
K..LN8A8 FABJlIliB.
MRrch 18-A. H. Lackey'" Son. Short horal. Peabody.

- A��'2S-00I. W. S. White. Sabetha. X.... Short·
h .rna. .

..

MOT 18 .nd 19-J&I. Rlohardaon. Short·horns. Xansas
UJIY Mo.

.

M•• 'ZO - Powells '" Bennett. Short-homa. Indepen-
denee. )1(0.

'

:&I., �� (l1l0 �-J... E. Rlcbardson. Xanoao Olty"Mo,.
Short born.. ,

and cattle will starve on it in winter.

"Starch" is goon enough food for the

table III summer, but who eats it in
winter? Well ripened hay and fodder
has more friends amongst' practical
farmers than the early cut.

Respectfully, A. H. TANNAR.

Mapleton, Bourbon Co.

Peroheron-Normana.
Bamea« Farmer:
I notice that one of the importers of

Oattle and Oom Stalks. this breed is constantly harping on the
Kansas Farmer: purity of the stock, at the same time
I wish to refer briefly to the article giving a pedigree for his best horse as

on your first page (December 17) from being descended from an Arab. Now,
the pen of Dr. Holcombe, ,in regard to this is a contradiction in terms. If the
the "disease now prevailing III many stallion be descended from an Arab,
parts of the State" among the cattle. clearly he is a "grade" Arab; if pure,
He says that smut and rotten corn is he has no cross of Arab. Both state
the 'cause of the trouble, and refers to ments cannot be correct. Can anyone
smut as a "cattle poison." One would ,explain how the cross of a "miserable
be led to believe that little benefit little spider-legged weed," (as an Arab
could be derived from stalk fields, and is,) can improve heavy draught horses?
that it is positively dangerous to tum Is this the latest development of the
stock into them at all. It is more than Arab craze? (It is a step deeper than
likely that a half-famished animal might ordinary Iunacv.)
eat so much' of dry fodder and damaged The British Board of Trade returns
corn as to -::�use impaction and result

give the number and value of a great
fat,illy. ThIS s�em� pro?ablv the cause

many horses exported from England to
of so�e deaths I.n this neighborhood, but, France. What do they do with these
I beheve tbat with plenty of water and . . .

salt at all times, tbe result, (instead of
borses III Fr�nce. � Whence anses the

". tion,") ld b
.

I great alteration m appearance between
nnpac ion, wou e SImp y scours. the "Percheron-Norman" as first im-
As for smut, I ha:ve never been able

to find an animal that would eat it or porte.d and many of th?se lately brought
thO tIlt

.

t d ·th·t
over � Whence the increase of bone

any �ng a a c?n amma.e WI 1.
under the knee'and tbe loss to a great

The SImple truth IS, they will not touch te t f th di t' ti " t" h
it. To find out that the stalks of corn

ex n 0 ?�e IS mC.lve ca ams,

",fter ripening in the field are "value-
and the addition of .half to tbe f�tlocks,

1 " ill t' I b t h
as well as the occasional browns instead

fesst WI

t
cer am y e newbs 0 mbenw .

0 of the former invariable greys in color?
or wen y years or more ave een III "Jo "

the habit of carrying a nice buncb of
B.

cattle through (till plow-time) every Sheep the Most Profitable Stock.
winter on stalk fields alone, buying by Kansas Farmer:
tbe acre 'wherever they can be obtained In considering everything witli its
and driving from one farm to another drawbacks and advantages, 'I am led to
all winter. I have done tbis repeatedly think that sheep are the best stock that
and never yet lost a steerbv it. I seldom a farmer can bave about him. Sheep
turn in wben the cattle are veryhungry. will utilize more different kinds of food
For the past ten years I have turned than any other stock; they will eat the
the cattle intended for beef into the corn and save it all without the trouble

sta.nding corn ill September. I do not of grinding; and, unlike cattle, they do
take them out until the corn is used up. not need tl:ie hog to run after them to
Not less tban five hundred cattle have save what they do not masticate. 'I'hen
been so treated by me and not one loss the corn fodder, if cut in season, is their
bas occurred. The best results obtain- choicest food; and if you will cut your
able, have generally been my luck. I corn in good season, you need not be
turn them in at sundown, reasonably to the trouble of shuckmg it; they will
full.. do that for you. I think that tliev will
As soon as corn can be gathered in do first-rate on corn stalks. I do not

the fall, I consider the stalks the most
care if you do not take an ear of corn

valuable, but that they are among the from the stalks.
best foods we have for Wintering cattle
there can be httle doubt. 'I'he early cut
fodder is of course much more valuable,
inasmuch as it IS three or four times al

heavy; but fodder put in shock and

standing through a long hot and wet

spell as we had last, October, is

mouldy and unwholesome, and not one
hal f as good as stalk fields.
If the doctor would say, instead of

"smut and rotten corn," ignorance- ctnd
cOJreleBsness, he would be very near the

mark. I must say after a continuous

experience of more than thirty years I
am decidedly of the opinion that cattle
will very seldom eat anything that is

, poisonous to them, and never unless
starved to it. I am willing to furmsh

cattle for experiments with smut and
rotten oarn, and will give a man the
usual feeding time for two hours each

day as long as it may be necessary to

give it a fair trial, stipulating only that
salt and water shall be supplied and the

cattle shall not be kept longer than two
bours beyond their usual time of feed.

(I feed them on shock corn.)
A word in regard to the "chemical"

properties of food. I know but little of
the theory, but in practice I know tbat
the same food tbat cattle fatten on in

summer may be cut and cured In the
best manner possible (while it is green),

Now, what is the profit in raising
sheep � I have noticed that when a man

starts in the sheep business and sticks
to it, he invariably gets ahead in the
world. Let us look at this matter a little
further. The price of wool is now down
to the lowest; it will never be any lower;
yet I know of no bu siness that will pay
the farmers as well. Wbeat' certainly
will not. If you go to raising cattle,
then you have to wait a long time before
you get any returns, then depend on the
price of beef whether you have made

any money or not. Also, youmust have
a lot of hogs to run after the cattle. The
�ole makes a large outlay of money.
It is not so with sheep. A man with

small means can start with sheep. The
wool will pay him every year, so that he
will, bave something to help himself
with. Let us look at the profits a little.
Take 130 sheep at $3 per head,-$390;
loss, 5 sheep; net at the end of year,
125 old sheep, worth $375; lambs, 100,
worth $150; wool, 10 pounds per head,
�;250 pounds wortb,-$187.50; making a

total of $337.50.
I think that is a good showing, yet

any man can do better than that if he
will get good sheep and take good care

of them. You see tbat I bave estimated
the lambs low, my per cent. of lambs

low also, the average of clip low, and qualifications are, I tbink, secured in
also the price of woollpw. the Galloway. In the first place, the
But I will say no more on this subject Galloway is pre-eminently a beef pro

at present. We are baving snug winters ducing breed, as shown by their being
here now. I hope the cold will let up: bred especially for the English market ..
before long. Stock is domg first-rate the most cntical in the world. Why'
with plenty of forage of all sorts to should not our western ranchmen sup

carry animals through in good sbape. ply not only our country, but the

Some of our early sown wbeat has got nobility in Old England, with those

tbe fly in it bad. I do not know how it juicy roasts and steaks so highly prized
will come out in the spring. F.W. B. bv them. The Galloway, �th his,

mossy coat of hair, which protects him
A Word for the Galloways. from tbe northernblasts ofwinter,when

At the banquet of the Central Kansas spring approaches gives place to a fine

Live Stock Association, Emporia, Jan- covering of fur which remains a month

uary 1, 1885, in response to the toast- or six weeks; tbis furprotects him from

"The Galloway, and their adaptation to the fiies of that aeason. And as the,

tbe West,"-Mr. F. McCardyresponded season advances this coat is shed and he

as follows: is covered with as fi-ne a coat ot hair as
r had never expected to be called upon any breed, thereby enabhng him to

to address an assemblage like this, the withstand the summer SlID.
'

stockmen of central Kansas. To some The potency of the Galloway is

minds this appellatior.. means nothing. superior to all other breeds, With their

To me it means a great deal. I consider long bodies, short lef!;s and compact,
the stockmen of this partof the country form, no other breed fa so well calcu-

to be the bone and sinew of the State, lated to improve our western stock as -

and when I glance over this assemblage this. While it would give them quality
I am forced to the conclusion that it is it would also impart to them a strong
composed of the solid and level-headed constitution and vitality so essential to
men of the State, who have done more western cattle. 'I'hese noble animals

to build up Kansas as a State than men will do better in our western prairies
of any other business. If YOU take out than they do in their native mountains

the breeders and feeders from the State where. cultivated grasses are unknown.

yon would eliminate the largestbuslness Yet, when taken from their native

of our State. I claim that, the stock in- country to the low lands, they arev

terest IS the main interest of our State; eagerly sougbt after by tho feeders, as

yet it is only in its infancy. Let each they make better returns for their reed
one of us, in the position assigned us, than any other breed in that country.
do our best to int-roduce and improve The roasts that adorn our bill of fare

the best breeds of domestio animals, to-night from the so-called Galloway
and when our State is fully developed to steer, all will admit is first-class. His

the full extent of her capacity she will form was perfect, his color and general
bear tbe proud name of tbe Empire make-up resembled the Galloway in a

State, and her products will command high degree, yet his dam was a

the bighest price in any of the markets Cherokee cow and his sire a half-bred

of the nation. Galloway. His weight was 2,215 pounds
Of course I am expected to call your at three years and seven mouths' old.

attention to some of the best qualities I think that each one of you will admit

of the Galloway cattle; yet, I want it this to be a good showing for the

understood that I make no war on any Galloway.
'

other breed, There are good points in In conclusion I will say that this

all breeds, and Kansas is big enough hardy and impressive breed of Pulled

and rich enough in grass and corn to cattle took Its name from the province
make room for all. I think iu order to of Galloway, w�ch is now confined to

make a success of breeding any kind of the two southwestern counties of Scot

stock, that a man must have a love for land. This section is a'mountainous
his particular kind, and by judicious one. '1'11e origin of the Galloway is lust
selection, liberal feeding and kind treat- in antiquity. No allegation has ever

ment, he will obtain the greatest been made in any well informed quarter
success in his particular line. I believe that the Galloway is not an original and
that all breeders and feeders now admit distinct breed of cattle.

that the improved breeds of stock of all
kinds and their crosses givemuch better
returns for the money and labor ex

pended than the common scrub stock.
The Durhams, Hereford, Angus and

Galloway are the only breeds of beef
cattle that are attracting particular at
tention at this time. I do not believe
that any one breed is adapted to all

parts of our broad countrv.
'I'he Short-born, Hereford and Polled

Angus are well adapted to the States
where tame grasses supply an abund
ance of early and late feed; and in these
States they may be and have been

brought/to a high standard, Still, I
think these breeds are not as well cal
culated to roam the broad plains of our

State as the Galloway. Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska, and the vast

country west and north of these States,
are capable of supportmg immense
herds 'of stock. 'I'his country' is not
settled �y noblemen -as that term IS

understood in tbe "Old World;" yet
the settler on our western plains and

prairies is a nobl:eman. He tookHorace
Greely's advice and "went west' and
grew up with the country." What
these settlers want is Q, breed, of cattle
that will endure the cold blizzards of

winter and the scorching rays ot the
summer's sun, and subsist and zrow
fat on the sbort and scanty grasses of
tbat section of country. All'tbese

Trichina Bpiralis.
The relation that 'I'nelnua Spiralis

and other parlsites bear to prevalent
diseases, both of man, and of the

domestic animals used for food, has be
come an important study, but, as yet,
little of value is known concerning the
subject. '

By close, but limited, investigations
I am satistled that many of the diseases,
of the hog arise from this cause, and
that the only way to effect the removal
of these plagues and their effect on tbe
human family is to investigate care

fully animals of different breeds, in
various localities and under every con
dition.
'I'lrose interested in this 'subject can

assist in tlris work, if they will, by send
ing to my address specimens of the
"lean meat" of diseased hogs, those
that have died from any disease, or of
the pork they have saved for their own

use. The specimens should btl from the
side, the ham and the shoulder. and
need not be larger than a silver dollar.
If the animal is diseased, specimens
from the part most affected should be
sent. With each specimen send, the
followin�: "Age of bog, breed. condi
tion; if diseased, name symptoms." and
any other facts known to you, with 10
cents to assist in defraying,expenses of
correspondence, etc. The result of the
investigationa will be reported to you,
and also will be treated at lenzth in this
paper. Address, Warren C.-Ransbul'g,
Microscopist, Westville, 1n4.
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Professor Shelton, of the 'State Agrlcul
tural College re-states bls experience and

knowledge on this subject as follows:

More Kansas acres will be seeded to th

tame grasses within the coming year than

have been sown In the entire period that has

elapsed since the first settlement of th

Cow FAILING.-Have a Jersev heifer State. The success that has, In recent years

one year old. due to calve next month. attended the efforts of our farmers In thl

She has a good appetite, and I can see direction,.when the right seed has been sow

nothing wrong with her except that she at the proper time and in the propermanner

keeps very thin. In fact. she is poor, has given to them confidence In this branc

and I fear unless she gains some flesh of agriculture that Will not be easily shaken

before calving, that she will not have
Few people familiarwith the facts will den

that the wild species of prairie II:rass ar

sufficient strength for the occasion. doomed to speedy.extmction. They will b

Please recommend something to give known to herbarlums and scientific journal

her beside her ordinary feed, which is but not elsewhere. We wish here to emphn

bran, chopped corn. cottonseed meal size Il few of the Ideas connected with th

and hay. all of which she has lD abun- subject which have come to us In the COlIrS

dance. [ Stop cottonseed meal and use of a good many years of careful experimen

good flaxseed instead; also give half a ing upon the College farm.

pound of whole flaxseed perdav. steeped
Orchard j!;ra'!s is the most generally usefu

over night in a pail with hot water. _of the perenOlal forage plants, but red clove

She ma have it as drink dilutec1 with Is very useful, espeCially when sowed wit

y
.

.

• orchard grass. We have now upon the Co

cold water, or mlx�d WIth her bran. etc. lege farm an excellent orchard grass so

Cornstalks, espeCiallv sowed corn�od- seeded In 1875, which has been mowed tw

der, will be excellent to alternate with or three times each succeeding year. W

hay. Give three tablespoonfuls of the have also a capital stand of red clover whlc

following powder twice a day: Pow- was sown in 1872. Sow on each acre

dered gentian root. 1 lb.; bicarbonate ground about 1� bushels of orchard gra

of soda, 1 lb.; powdered rhubarb, 4 oz.; with whi9h three' quarts of clover seed hav

powdered nitrate of potash. 4 oz.; mix.]
been mixed. l:)ow in the spring. never

the fall season. Sow not later than May Is

BRUISED SHOULDER IN .MARE. - I and not much before the middle of Apr
Sow upon ground that has been thorough

prppared by plowing and harrowing. and.

you WOUld. be really succes�ful. avoid i

ferior land. Poor land grows poor crnps

grass as of everything else. The seecIi

should be followed by the smoothing harro

and. if possible, by the roller. DlIrin� tl

first season carefully avoid over-past urln

but after this first and cntical seasnn I

speCial precautions. except those sugg!'st

by the condition of the stock, need be ta�e
There am. of co lrse. many othpr grasses a

clovers which are useful to Kansas. T

sort� above referred to are recomlllPnded

arcount of their value to the general farmp

Others may be of even greater value th

these for special situations and nSlls. F

example. alfalfa Is very valuable for It

pastures, and Kentucky hllle gra�s fm hOI

lawns, while along the Mis�ollri river a

for a considerable distance west. timothy

a safe crop.
_

I'I'he paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARK

xB.l
LICE ON CATTLE.- Please give in

your next issue -a remedy for lice on

calves. I have destroyed the insects

several times, but they still return. [To

destroy lice on cattle: One part of

pure carbolic acid to thirty-flve parts
of

hot water is a very effectual applica
tion. It should be applied with a

. sponge as hot as can be comfortably
; borne, and should be repeated o.ioe or

twice at intervals of two or three days.
as the application may not destroy the

vitality of all the "nits," or eggs.
Poul

try roosting in the buildings are a very

common cause of Ike on cattle, and, of

course, unless the Origin i� removed.

they may continually recur. This

application cannot be safely used on

the dog, as the absorption of the car

bolic acid through the skin may have

an injurious effect on that animal. But

of this strength on cattle; when used

with judgment, it is perfectly safe.]

have a small mare that gave me con

siderable trouble last spring by a bruised

shoulder, caused by the use of a collar

tbat was too large. I Janced it and

washed it out with castlle soap and

soft water. and cleansed twice daily t.y
injecting. with syringe. diluted carbolic

acid. In about a month she appeared
to have entirely recovered, only a small

callollsed bunch remaining, and tbat

disappeared early in the fall. Tilis

morning I noticed neal' the same spot a

bunch resembling a tumor; it is not

very large. and 1 do not feel any liquid
matter. hut there appears to be a sac.

What first attracted ml attention was

an indentation over the shoulder blade

resembling what is called sweeny. Is

it likely to calise trouble. and what

treatment would you advise? L Clip
hair off ihe diseased part, and blister it;
that will eitber calise absorption, or

pns will form. when it should be

open I'd ; make a long incision (if neces
sary) from below upward.l

PILES.-I have a horse that rubs his

tail. and I notice there are small sores

just inside the rectum. I have tried

different remedies. without success.

[The horse seldom sufft'rs from this

trouble. but it may occasionally occur.

It consists primarily ill a congestive
state of the mucous membrane of the

part mentionfd, and ultimatl'ly may

result. if not arrested. in a troublesome

dilatat10n of the small blood vessels of

�hat part. It is probably caused bV
constipatIOn, hi�h feeding. or by a

derangement or obstruction of the cir

culation of the blood in some part of

the internal viscera-most likely of that

flowing to, or in connection with. the

liver. The treatment should consist in

a cooling, laxative diet, such as bran

mashes or roots, very little hay and no

grain, so as to open the bowels and cool

the system without the aid of medicine;

or half a pint to a pint of raw linseed

oil may be given occasionally as a laxa

tive. Injections of warm water should

also be given twice a day, and the part
well fomented with warm water. An

astringent ointment, composed of equal
parts of powdered oak galls and hog's
lard, should also be applied to the part
twice a day atter the injections and

fomentations. An irritability of the

part mentioned often occurs from dif

ferent descriptions of parasites in the

intestinal canal (worms). This would

of course, require different treatment.

About Tame Grasses,

Great Popularity of Percherons in Oana-'l

Large numbers of Pt'r('h�ron stallions a

being bou�ht in the United Statps by Can

dian breeders to renew the olrl French blo

so highly prized. and also to givll quali
style and nction to the large ElIghsh dr

and Clydesdale stock which ha� been br

there so long. l\Iow t1l1ln one hundred P

cheron stallions have been sold to Can II

during the pa;t two years by M. W. DI

ham. "Oak lawn Flu·m." Wayne. llllnr

the �reat(Jst importer of the French ra

who has impnrted from France nearly 1,
head. Durin" the past twelve months 0

600 Pllrcherons have been buught In Frat

and imported to Oaklawn. These purcha
have been confined to perli�reed anim

recorded In the Percheron Stud Book of

FI'ance, the demand by Intelligent breeders
being almost excluslvp!y for such stock.

Where time Is money-At awatch factory.

BREEDERS' DmEdTORY.
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SWINE.

VB. HOWEY 'rolloka. H.... breeder ot the liD",
• stralus or Polaud-Ublna S ..IDe. for ·.Ie. 1011*'.

�:.���..�o �eW"::;I����:·m::a!\':'88�:' cW::
or T.ke 11iSA. Got s..ee""l .....ee on 8 out of e.t Kan_

state relr 1884

(JA.TTLE.

EDAR·('BOJl'T HERD IIHORT·HORNS. - B. 0
Rvans. ,",00, Propr'tI, Sed.lta. Mo. Youngfltlln of
moet popular ram,lles for ...1•• AIIO Krous. Tur·

v. "ntl Plymouth ROOK tJblokonl. Write or call at
ce of Dr. E. 0. B.an•• ln city.

S H. TOiJD. WakemaD. Oblo. breeder or Recorded

·
Premium Ubeeler Wblle S..lne aDd Imported .

IIbropoblre Do..D 8be�p. tltoDd for clrcul.r with prtce
III. and parlloula.. 11 poUlIn gtl 'he ",,,.

WftI. D WAlf.REN � 00 M.�le HilI. K...... Im- f
puner. aud breedera of 'at'ld Polled cattle, lltacll: I GEO• W STONER. I... Place. lll.. b.......er u repre-

08le. (lorreepoDdonC8 ""lIclted. B. B. ltatloD. lit.
eentatlve Duroo Jonel S..lne. 8upertor boar pi..

aeyl,Ku. �����s_�I_p.�. _

100 POI.AND-IlHINA 1'IGS. rro., three to lib:

DEXTRR SEVERY'" SONoJ Le'and. Ill. breed..... montns 01'1 frem R"III .......... slock. ror 88le .

�1:��:-::'!:�:.edc!=�d�::!lrnvl�.IC.
et<Jc1l::

.

. W._Blactr0rcl' !Jon.parte.lo _

J A. D.'VIDSON. Rlchmo.d. F..nll:lIn 00 .• .1[ .

OHNSON tit WILLIAMS. 811ver Lall:e, Xu.• breed- • b....ed.r or 1'oLUD-CIIII'" 1I..IDe. 17U b.ad In

or. or rb"roul(b�nm IIhnrt·horn O".tle. Tbe benl berd. Recorded 10 A.•nd 0. P.-Il. B. (Jaol or ..rIUl.

mberelblrtl b........I.b aRciIeot8hlll'On buU.tbead. 1 L. WH1I'P ...It. un...... Ku., breOtler ot Reoorded

• Poland-Ublna and B;I Berklblre dwlne. Stocll: toIr
...Ie .t all _08. .;or....pendeuee ""U,,11Itd

CATAr.t'A GROVE ST()CK. FARM. J. W. Amol4. -

LoulBYllle. ".n_. breedlRecorded

POLAND-OHINA SWINE AlID MEBINO SHEEP,

Tbe s..tne .re of Ibo Glvo or Tako. PerfectloD. and

BKOAD LAWN HERn or 8bort·borD8 Kobt.Pat- otberl...llloDablestralDs. Stock for IDle ID pairs DO'

W :':!t .
.IIB�n.:'.�"'on!,�g;r"l�erd uumbers .bout

rel.ted. IDvite correspondeDce or lDlpectlon or 1tocII:,

WM. PLU.II(MER. 0ea8e Cltl KanIu. breeder of
.Kecorded Pol..ud-Cblua 8wtne. �OUDI.tacll: tor

IDle.t reuou"ble ..teoJ. _

ROBERT COOK. l"la. Allen COUDty. KanIu, lin·
porter aDd breOtler of Poland-Ubloa BOI8. PIp

...muted IIm-el.... Wrtte.
-

ALTARAM HERD W. H. U. lluDdlll'. PI......ut

oruHA�it?'r.r�re�OA!:":oUlJ:!�?�'!:'�:':R��'!f
arono Rnd one DIIed show bull. Noue hut lb. verl

betot allowed to 110 out frow this berd; .U othors are

cutrlAted .

U P. BH:.O/NErT .. �ON. Lee'. t.4ummlt. Mo .. b...... -

Ul.....�r.. s�;""���:��.'t�;:,R:�D:��:;'::��rk�;:".';,"d
1,y1D0utb Rock chicken. ID,pecllon Invited

POULTRY.

POWELL BIIOS .• Lee's Summit (JacklOu 00.) Mo.• A S���!V�l!�;���tri!��.�H���:�ntu.:k
br.edArs of tlhort· horn caule anti �ure.b""" Po· Clblebn. at '2 acb. t6 per trio. tor IDlo bl B. V. PUll"

�'!;,;��I�e:"�':,e t�1:p���OUtb Rocll: o.. lal Sr.ocll: ley. PMlltmrll. Mo. _

W J. "COOL'\l. W.velaud. Sb...n"" Co. 1[.0....

W.Ap·oPvo.r�I!HLILlt' !:-.rd·au8rU'l";'nmolrto'ur:!bo·b'!d�beOrrt-0fbothrDe • bree�s Brouze Turu)'s. Loght B...'m.... Ply- ,

.." � " 0 ".nuth Rock•• Bull'Oocblna. and l'ek'D )juek.. Bron...

cattle. ID8pection and corr..�udellce ""llclted. Turkels lor ...I� cbe..p bef...... bolld.,S.

WAI.NUT PARK' FARM. Fronk Pla1.er. Prop'r.
Walnul era.. for., Co .. K88 The 18r,,00, berd of

hort.-b"rll CQttl., III doutbern KauaM. Stock for lliile.
OOr.....poDMnct' Invited.

J W LILLARD. Nevada. MD .• Breeder of THOR

• 01]0H81<£D IIlIOl<T-lIOR!l8 A Youn" Mary bull.t N R NYE bl'l'C!<lproflbe leMlnl varietleeofObolc. _

ead of berd, YounKS,ock for 88le. SatlBfaetlJn 1IJllU'- • Poultrl. Leavenwortb. Kan..... seud for elr.

uteed.· clllAr
�-----------------------------------

OAK WOOD HERD O. B Elchbolu. Wlcblta. Ila N'EO�HO VALLEY POl'LTRY YARDIil.- Eatab-

Love lltocll: Auction.... and breeder of Tnoroullb- lI.b "{ 187U Pure brod Llgbt Bra�u'88. P.rtrtd(l.
red Sbort-bolD ()attIe. Oochill•. P YOlO.,th R..cko. Ell" lo ........n llinek In f_n.

W.·lte for prlceR. Wru. HAmmond. boA }9u,Emporla,.K!I.

Hereford Cattle. GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR "'A.T.E.
tr've "\lUII"" 6 ct'ulJ4 .....r ...."111,; �6 IX'lInd", 4 (...ute

I·e' p',mllt: Nun "OIIJlIi8, 8,.. CPII A per ,)(loud. Jt te tbe
b·d egl,·producer known Otv ... It R r.rlAI RlI� ht--, on ..

\, C'-'I U it", IlJ�rlt" 1M) Pure Plymouth Ro�k

Eggslor ,p-Uror 13: f:!.hU'''r2ti u . .II. jO·lJuLb ..w,
71 K Ilup. ay nue, Topeka, Jili8

MlSCELLANEnus

CATTLE AND SWINE. PR()RPECT FIRM.-R. W. MeAf.e. ·Ioppka. 11M.
For ,ullt' cht.ap I" J"t>,{ist,e ....o :oohorL borD bulls, 1 to J

years old. AI.;o, t h d ..e,lRlfl hor;;;eR

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A L.lIrle Humbolrll.• K .....
br�'lR Shllrl,·hurll CJollllfJ .. net PulatHl UntllaSwine.

A KoS�tMlfl ,snd H»rlleAA H!lIR..s.

SHf).\T-HURN PAKK. cOllt�lla1J11l 2.0UO Beles. ,.lr

I'lfllp. Aleo, :ihnrt· h"rn t:attle aud Rt-Io(IR.er ...d po
11.1111-\),11 nil, Youug ..tOl'k for I'ale. A(jl1r�88 8. F.
D·,IP., Ct1nr,nn. McPh"'r&'f1 Co • KR....

At Publishers' Prices, Postae;e Paid,

,., J. KELLAM •.

183 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kansas.Dr;. �p.!lal����Ot�;' ��.�tW�� �,�n�'0�"U;;,:::�:h!
Jrelfaud hla.t:h-l1rat\(· tihnrt-huro CaUle, BamlJlflt lIian
ROfHt'8 01 I,he UJOfIt (a...htonahle Rtraln, pure-bred Jer

Rey Reel HoltR aon JerMey t :�u.Up.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

'1'HOROU ;HRIt� D BULL ... aD11 Hllia.(j�ADJ!!_
RULLS"lln HMfERtl forslil�. luqlllr1ttiPI·ompt.
Iy aU8w�red.

COT I'UNWUOD" FARM HER"�.
J. J Mall",. MH.nhattSln, KanRll8,

BrE'f'der and shlp .....r of :5uoRT-HOH.N CATTLE and

HERKl'HIRE :1WINE Orders pWIUIJUy lIllen byes:

prp8tf• The (·urn iA fourmlh8 Past of Manhattan, north

of the Kansas rlypr.

SHEEP. WALTER MORGAN & SON,
lrvillg. Marshall Co•• KaD....

E. COPLA�J) III SON,
DOUuLAtoI8, K.ANHAtI.

BrPMPrR of IlLprove.1 Amprfcan

Mprlno 8hpelJ. T'IP flock 18 rfl

� mArkll.hl ... for !4iZe,cuu8tttIlLton anli

� h'IJ�lb of et..p ...

Ruck .. Rl'",(':.lnlt,,·.

THE LINWOOD HERD

G s, RO l'H W I:£I.L. Rr...ck�lIrtl1l{". 'do, hR8 l.IOU

.
Mprtl1u rl\IU� (or Aale. 2�1 of 'ht'w a,"," rflRfRh·r..d

HI�R·ven b""f,H1fltlK ra'II�Rh�tl.r frow '1.7 Ib". to sa 1118

wphth (rnl1J 14li I hA to tH11 I hR.

C F. HARDICK tlt BON. [.oul"vllle. Kltn..... b.eed·

• er... of

REl>IS'fI£RED AMRRI{}\N MF.RIN() SHEEP.

Having 20011 cOD"'tiLutton and an eyeu

dt'n .. p Wllllt
Jt'i.ne ,,'ool a 81)t!,."nlt"
r.ofllf> Kill' �"P nllr H·lCk,. flr wrltp 11R.

W. A. HA.M.Rld, Llu ... "o,',· Kat.'IIittfI.

The b�rH 1M Cllt.I,J)I�l 01 VIt'TUK1AB, VJOLItT8. LAY

ENDERS RRAWITH BUD8. HBOtcET8 and 4,thpp (tOrD

th� ,.;t"I,..hrKt�·l hf'rll or A Crutf'ludumk. SII,tyton. Aber

"fIt'n ..htre. ·8cottt\ud. GOLD"B DROPS Rud rKYP, fi_

SCI" nl'M (nlill t.hp r IltlwnPd h ..r.' of 8. CaullltIPID

KilU-nar. Ahf'rrlppn .. htr�. Scotland. AI".. YOUJI...

Mit��·B:�g�Gvf���L4';.� ;�:n./�g��:�::I..:�nd
11111'. o.'URLE GLOSTBR hp&ll th .. h .. ·'fi.

u- Lh.'It'fM>d., IAAVP"'It'orth Co Kaa., t. on tbr n. P

R R .. 'r1 111lh"" .PAt 0' KlIon...,. CU.i P'fIrlll lui III I&a-

tlon. (Jataltlll'll"" _.D appllca'loD. nl"""Llon nYlUttl.

A.�'r:;1 ��g�'����I�l�l�i�h' :���:::���:,P��·"·W:t;
Hf'K.lt1 '''I} at hp'f\d ilf O,.ek.. Chulce rHoma (or ule. Bat

tRfaClton gUKrautPed.
.---------------------------

M���N.?r Sh'f,En��;.!"r:��:��,h':;" ��: �·':".,;:r��
Buck" a spfl()Illoltv H·.rry MoCullnll'lh. P'a.:vPt.... , Mo.

A.JT�:..������OI�.�I�oQ�io��·::;'.;�. b�=kr f��
IDle. In.pl!(t,lon .nd COfleepJDdence ioylted.
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Something About Artichokes,
J(am8as Farmer:
I copy the Jollowlng from "Yeoman'i! DIc

tionary of Everv Day Wllnts_" You Illay

'hink of sufticient luterest to publish It in

'he FARMER:

"Bousslngault says, in his 'Rnra'i Econo
my,' there are few plants wore hardy and

.0 little nice about SQi! as the .lerusalem

artichoke; it succeeds everywhere with the

lingle exception t:Jat the soil be not wet.

Tbe tubes are planted exactly as potatoes
,and nearly at the same time, but this is a

process that Is performed but rarely, inas

much as. the cultlvatton of the neltontnus is

Iucessant, being carried 011 for years In the

same place, and often harvested In spite of

every disposition to take up all the tubers.

Euough constantly escape detection to stock

the land for the following year, so that the

surtace appears literally covered with tile

young plants on the return of spring, and it

ls necessary to thin them by hoelug, The

in possibility of tailing 'awRY all of the

tubers, and their power of resisting the hard
est frosts of winter, Is an' obstacle almost

Insurmountable to the introduction of this

plant as one element of a regular rotation.

ExperIence more and more eonfinus the pro

priety of settlna: aside a patch of land for tile

growth of this productive and very valuable

root. Of all the various plants that engage

the husbandman, the Jerusalem artichuke i

that whleh produces the most at the Ieast

expense. of manure and manual labor. lie

directs the reader's attention to all example
where the artichoke has been produced fur

thirty-three successive years with success

while they had received 110 care or manure
for a long time.
Those W'IO Wish try must plant it as early

as thr- condition of the soli will allow. "The

land after plowing is marked out with fur

rows three feet apart, and the small tubers

are dropped abo.ut eighteen inches apart and

covered three Inches deep. Go oyer the

field In n. week or two with a Ii�ht harrow
to kill weeds and cultivate between the rows

until the plants get lar);(e enough to render It

·
unnecessary. It grows very readily in dry
ioll. Those who make a trial of it should

take. care that the plant does not become es

tablished as a weed."
1 would like to know something more in

regard to the last clause, the extent and pre·

Ycntion, ana something about the )'mount of

pili: feed they will produce to the acre. 1 am

a novice In the fannine: business, a new

comer in Kansas lind a very recent subscri

ber to what they say is. the best paper ill
, Kansas-KANsL\S FARMER,

Arkansas City. F. G. PATTON.
-

[Artichokes are excellent; pig feed, antl'the

qualltit.y produced i� usually very large.
Some Kansas farmers have tried arti"hokes,

and like them for feed, but do not like thellJ

as a crop. They hold on so tenaciou:,ly. Lt·t

us hear from some arUcholw man, for Mr.

Patton's benefit.-ED. K. F.]
.

Orops, Stock, Etc" in Osae:e Oounty,
Kansas Farmer:

.

·

The continued wet weather durilJl!; the

· fall and early winter prevented lIlany farlll

er!! fr�!!l getting their corn gathered, henee

much of the crop will be lost, and where

corn has been gathered, the yield has lIot

been equal to last year's crop.. The larg�st
quautity of dn', rotten corn ever seen is

found In the fields this year. Several par

tiefl have lost cattle and many lIIore have had

their stock made sick by eating the roUen

, \'
corn. The pasturing of stalk fields seellls to

l
be risky business. The smut and rotten corn

make dear feed often. W here cattle are fed

\ on hay or other feed half the time but few

III
have been lost,
:Wheat has been so low the past fall that

farmers haye been discouraged; many that

f have been raising wheat have not sown any

, 'he past fall. The wheat �rop in this county

I'
the coming season will be greatly reclucfd

compared to the three past crops. Those

l
that have sown will surely find a good mar-

•

I (
ket the coming fall, as so many have gone

lout of the busmess that what is raised will

I
. bring good prices.

:.
The 'Improvement of stock of all kinds Is

the most noticeable feature In all dIrections.

j.
If the Improvements coutlnue for a few years

I longer at the same rate It has for the last

three years, the scrub stock will be a thing

r �
�

1'1

of the past,.as It should be; fur we cannot

I Gossip About Stock,

compete With Texas in that Ilne and the

sooner we quit trying the better it' will he G�o. C. Corning, Shawnee county, recently
for the stockmen In the State. When cattle

purchaser! SOllie thoroughbred Berkshlres,

run on the prairie for six months, then te-d
The next annual meeting of the Ohio

them on prairie hoy and cornstalks the other
Polan f-Ohlna breeders will be held nt Phll

six months, It made .but little difference lips House, Dalton, 0., January 21,1885.

whether they grew fast or not.
. I Col. J. C. McMullell, Winfield, last week

The culture of tame grasses Is j!;olng to be purchased soiue /(rade Norman and Amerl

one of the leading features here III the fu- can-bred mares from John A. Fray, of

ture, Up to within the last five years mauy Cooper county, Mo.

claimed that tame grass would nut succeed I North TopekaMait says: Mr. John Reh

here. Many of our failures to grow the val- rig, ilf Wallaunsee county, a-stock ratser nnd

uable grasses were from the fact that the largely Interested in that pursuit, arrived III

seed purchased trom grocerymen was old the city yesterday to consult Veterinary

seed lind the germ had be..n kllled by being Suraeun Holcombe about a disease that has

let lie In some outbuilding or cellar over a made its appearance in his herd of 250 four

year. Farmers now demand that the s-ed year-old teers. 011 last Sunday oneof them

they buy Is grown the previous year, and took sick and died, and up to the time he

that the seed be secured rrom some seedman ,
left home eight more had followed suit. Tilt'

of good standing. SInce we have be=n care- symptoms are an irritating Itchmg and great

ful how we procure our seed but few failures desire to scratch, during which they rub (Iff

have been heard of. The orchard grass Is the hair and souietlmea the skin, This Is

galutng' favor every year. It is unquestlon- ! followed by a kind. of suasni, resembling

ably the best pasture grass we haw, and I hlecouahlng In the human family, and they

think III ten year� It will stand lit the. hl'ad. throw themselves. There Is n lapse of tell

fllr hay when It IS cut tn season. Englitih minutes between attacks. About half an

blue grass does well IUl4 makes fair hay. ! hour before tlwy die, the right jaw swells

Timothy does not succeed as well liS some from the nom down and they die. Mr. Reh

other kinds do; It Is Injured aft!'r the crop' rig has opened some of the carcasses and

Is cut ?y the sun. H. W..A.1I.1I. found the organs apparently all right. He

Burlingame, Osage connty. thluks it a brain disease, He has had long

experl.ellce and is used to ordinary diseases,

The Ivers & Pond Piano,. but thls one baffles him. He says the cattle

The President of the KANSAS FAItAiEK have had I-(ood, clear running water, and

Company, who Is at present in charge of
clean feed, as he has been teedlng them sluce

Chaddock college, located at Quincy, Ill.,' t�e lU!ddle of Octoser. Dr. Holcombe, after

upon the reeounnendanon of those who had .llsteniug to the statement of the case, said

thoroughly tested the quality lind merits of he thought that It was a case where a change

the above piano, reeentl V purchased one
of f"ed would prevent tile disease. 1t is not

aud placed it lu the college parlor. All who contagious, but there have been several in

have heard It are delighted with the rich stances of shuilar atfcctions in the eastern

quality of its tones, and experts pronounce part uf the State.

l -,� ac.tion very superior.' I The Secretary, Mr. W. C. Weedon, in a

I'hls firm are by no means novices In the clrcular letter says: At a meeting of the

plano manufacturtng busilless. Mr. Ivers Executive Oouuulttee, held January 2, 1885,

was for a quarter of a century employed by the Secretary was duly instructed to notif)

the celebrated house of Chickering & Sons. all owners of Galloway cattle that entries

He i� the mechanical expert of this firm, fOI' the 2d Volume of the American Gallo

and from a long and varied .experlence has way Herd Bouk must close by the 25th lust.,

be�oll1e thoroughly acql�alnted with alllllat-I a�d that all pedigrees mailed after that date
ters connected WIth prauo furte mauutac- Will be held to appear in the succeeding vol

turlng,
.

. I uuie, hence it is desired that you imrnedi-

.As thl� house pl�ces upon the market
I
dlately send up fur record the pedigrees of

PJanos of the very hIghest grad!', as to llIa- such stock as you have yet unrecorded ill A.

terJal, workmanshIp and durability, they do
G. H. B., that as far as practicable, every

no� e?�er Into competition in prices with the Galloway nnlllIal In America eligillle. fOl'

Illferior grades which are offered at aston- i r�cord (whcther i1l1ported 01' home-bred)

Ishllll-(Iy low figures. They (10, however, I may appeal' in the r�col'ds by the Issueof the

offer to the trade an Instrument which Is 2d Volume. That the Association may be

honestly made, at very reasonable rates. I put upon a solid and pennanellt basis it Is

And they give with eVt'ry in,;tnllJlt'lIt a neces�ary to have as Illany breeder; and

warranty. for five years, and should it, with ownt'rs as possible Idt'ntified with its work

prope�·. care antt lise prove dtlfective in and that the remaining shares of stock yet
lIIatenal or workmanship within that time, : ulltaken be sub�erib�d for at once. Anyone

they agree to put the �allle in good repair or owning pure-bred Galloway cattle can lle

tu replace it with allother of the sanle style. come a member by takingoneor 1l10reshareB,

Th�t O�IT redders IIlRy kno\� that this thus helpiug to establish the permanency of

supenor Instrument COIIJes with the wry
I the As�ociation, at the same time �aving the

�dl:it endorselllent, the words of Dr. E. TOllr-
I double fees which non-members are required

Jee, of th� Boston C�lDservatnry uf MUsic,
I to pay, and we luok for n .prompt and ready

are here given. Writlllg to Messrs, 1 v�rs & fI'sponse to this call. Permit me to call your

Pond, he �aid: "I have carefully exalllined aUentlun to the rnle re'luiring-"AII calves

your upTIght and �quare piano�, and am
I dropped In America afterApril 30, 1884, must

IJleased to SAY that I consider them to be be recorded before they are 1 year old to be

thorou�hly well made and t'xcellent instl'U- i eJigillle to record." Stock shares $10 each;

ments III all )'e�pects. They please me m registration fees .$1 each to melllbers, $2

well. that I have mdered fifty of thelll for to non-members;. registration certificates 25

use .111 ·the New EIlJ;:laml Conservatory of Cl'llts each to members, 50 cents to non-mem

MUSIC." A year later, Dr. Tourjee aJ(ain melllbers; transfer certificates 25centseacll'

�rote: "Please sl'l)(1 me as soon as prac· V.,IUlne 1 of the Herd Buok $2 to members'
tlcable twelltv piano-fortes or Y(lur manu-

I
$3 to noncmelllbers.

'

fac(ure, the same in style and Qllality as the Ififty purchased of you last year. It givt s Kansas Oily to New Orleans,

me pleasure to say that those pinnos ha\'e I have much pleasure in advising you that

had the severe te6t of constan t use III the for the especial accommodation of the large

C.onserva�ory f?r the lJast year and hare nu III ller of people in the west who will at.

given entire satisfaction." . I tend the World's Fair, at New Orleans, the

With such en�orselllent one need not hesl- Jliemphis Short Route South is now running

tate to Invest I� a� Ivprs & Pond plano, if two daily throu!.(h trams, each way, between

he want.s a superIOr IIlstrulllent at a reason-, KanRRs City nnd lIIemphis, with a daily line

able pr�ce. If. an� of our readers wish of Pullman Buffer sleepmg cars, Kansas

further IllforlJlatllJu In rl'gard to thest� instru- City to New Orleans.

ments they may ad.dress Ivers & Pond' No other line runs through cars between

li:�so Co., 597 Washlllgton street, Boston, Kansas City and New Orleans. There is no

.
other direct route from the Wpst to he
Suuth. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'! Pa�senger and Ticket Agent.
Kansas City, Mu" Dec. 5, 1&34.When you strike oil RtOP boring; many a

man has bored cll'an through and let the oil

run out at the bottom. Fashionable walking sticks are to be very

We take pleasure In calling your attention heavy this winter. It will now be simply

to the seed advertisement of J. B. Root & Impossible to tell the dude from the cane.

Co., Rockford, Ill., which appears In this Inumber. They are an old and reliable firm.
The Japanese pipe Is the smallest known,

Send forthelrbeautifulllluMtrakd catalogue on.y supplying the smoker with one or two

for 1�. It costs but a postal card.
I whi1f:l. The Dutch pipe Is the largest.

Encoill'llltin� Letter From the President
elect,

In reply to a letter from George William

Curtis, President of the National Civil Ser
vice Reform League, Goveruor Cleveland

replied as follows:

ALBANY, N. Y.. December 21i, 1884.
Dean- SIr: Your communlcatlon dated

December 20, addressed to me on behalf of

the NaLional Civil Service Reform League,
has been received. That practical reform In

civil service Is demanded Is abundantly
established by the fact that the statute re

ferred to In your communtcatton to secure

such a resuls has been passed In Congress
with the assent of both political parties, and

by the further fact that a sentiment is gen

erally prevalent among patriotic people call

ing for the fair and honest enforcement of
the law which has been thus enacted, I re

gard myself pledged to this beeausemycon

ceptlon of true Democratic faith and public

duty requires that this and all statutes should
be in good faith and enforced, and beeause

in my utterances made prior to my election

as President, approved by the party to which
1 belong, and which 1 have nu dlsposiLioil to

disclaim, 1 have in effect promised the peo

ple that this should be done. I am not un

mindful of the fact to which you refer, that

many of our citizens fear that the recent

party change In the National Executive mav

demonstrate that the abuses which have

grown up In the civil service are Ineradica

blo, i know they are deeply rooted and that
the spoils system has been supposed to be

intimately related to the success and main

tenance of party organization and 1 am not

sure that all those who profess to be friends

or this reform will stand firmly among its

advocates when they find it obstruetlng thelr

way to patronage and place; but fully ap

preciating the trust couuultted to my charge
no such consideration shall cause a relaxa

tion on my part of I'm earnest effort to

enforce thls law: There is a class of Gov
ernment positions which are not within the

letter of tobe CIvil service statute, but which

are so disconnected with the policy of an
adurlntstratlon that removal therefrom of

the present incumbents, in my opinion,
should not be made during the term for

�hich they were appointed solely on parti
san grounds, and for ·the purpose of putting
In their places those who are In political ac

cord with the opposiug power; but many

now holding such pOSitions have forfeited

1111 just clallns to retention llecansethey have
used thei r places fol' party purposes in dis

regard of their duty to the people and be

l1ause, instead of being decent public servants

they' have proved themselves offensive par

tisans and unscrupulous manipulation of

local party lIIanagement. The lessons of

the past should be unlea1'lled, and such offi

cials, as well as their successors, ehould be

taught that eftiClency, fitness lind devotion

to public duty are conditions to their contin

uauce in public place and the quiet and un

obtrUSive eXercise of individual political

rights in a reasonable measure. If I were

addressing none but party friends I should
deem it entirely proper to remind them that

thongh the cOluing administration is to be

!>t:lmocratic, n. due regard for the people's
IDterest does not permit faithful party.work
to be regarded by' an appointment to an

office; aud to say to them that while Dt>nlo
crats may expect all proper consideration,
the sel�ctiolls fJr office will be embraced

within the civil service rules and will be

based upon sufticient inquiry as to fitness of

those charged_with that dutl:' rather than

upon the persistent importunity or self-solic
ited recommendations on behalf of the can

didates for appolDtment.
.

Yours very truly,
GROVER CLEVELAND,

To restore sense of taste, Bmell or hearing,
me Ely's Cream Balm. It cures all cases ot

Catarrb, Hay Fever. Colds In tbe Head,·Jaead

acbe and Dealness. It is doing wonderful work,
Go nnt flill to procure a bottle, 811u It lies the

relief YOIl seek It Is e...llv appllert with the

finger. Price bO cents at dro:"gbts. 60 Cellts by
m"U, Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

I had a seTere attack of catarrh over a year

ago, and became so deaf I conld not hear com

mon conver.aUon. I Rufferod terribly from

roaring In my head. I procured·a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and In three weeks could hear 88
welt as 1 ever COUld. and DOW I can cheerfully
say to all who "re aflllllted with the wurst of dts

_s, c�tarrh and deafne8lO, take one bottle of

Ely's UrE'am Balm and be cured. It Is wmth

,111()() per bottle to· any man, woman or child

slIffdrlng from ...atarrh -..A.. E. Newman Gray.
ling, Campbell Co" Mich.

'

f·i-
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��l;���E���!.!��;i� EAB1��U r���R��B ��,TUA� 116J������;��July 30th to August 12th. ....

The number or thunder showers was 3.'). -QF- S 15..MIUZLE·LOADER NOW-S 12'
There was but one light hail storm during ABILENE, KANSAS.

IkD4.\&mprorlll..otrale4 ••••I·s•• ·rO.D.. JtDI.... W...1I..
the year-on May 17th. . 1'.1'OWEI.L.t SON. ISO B.I. 81... Cl_llla••U. 0.
The entire depth of snow was 29 inches, -

which Is 8.62 Inches above the average. or
this amount 12 inches fell in .lanuary, two
inches in February, one inch in March, six
Inches in April, one and a halt inches In
November and slx and a half Inches in
December. Snow fell 011 21 days•.The last
snow of spring was on Aprll 21�t. The first
snow -of autumn was on November 11:!tll':_
ten days later than the average date.

.
Mt. PleR,'a.nt St·,ck F�rm Colony. Ande",on I�o .•

eRA N E KHU.U ••
"

pJ.s
HAWESFormerly ot tb. ftrm nf A. A. Crane &: Bon,

COMMISsi'01N AGENT I' H;l'it�d;·�iD
Oa.1;.�e.

•

� This, That and the Other.
What holds all the snuff in the world?

No one nose.

A lie is like a cat, it never comes to you In
a straight line.
There Is generally not much bustle in the

outskirts of the city.
Sweet are the uses of adversity. but most

people prefer sugar. -

Black pearls are now to a taree extent tak-
ng the place o� diamonds.

.

Coin and Initial collar buttons are the fash
onable caprice' of the hour.

Pmk Is the' fashionable color for all
evening dresses this winter.

A furnace should be like a good singer,
able to reach the upper reglster,
Bangle bracelets are the proper 'gift for

bridesmaids, from bride or groom.
Blobson speaksofbuttl'rine manufacturers

as a great and glowing oleozarchy.
Medicine has cost the world more than

bread and has killed more than it has cured.

Laziness is a good deal like money, the
more a man has of it the uiore. he, seews to
want.

Thou hast a stout heart and strong hands,
Thou canst snppiy thy wants; what wouldst

thou more 'I

Among the proposed rasmons of the com

ing spring is one to have divorce certificates
trimmed WIth crape.

'

A hermit who has been shut up In his cell
In a college has contracted a sort of mould
and rust upon his soul;

All sorts of things and weather
Must be taken In together
To make up a year.

If the past Is not to bind us, where call
duty lie'\, We should have no .law but the
ncllnatlon or the moment,

A very brilliant light is obtalned in China
from eaudlea=only of late years 'imported
into Europe-made of wax supplied by in
s ..�t.'" 8peciaily rearedt hrough Ohiuese inge
nuity.

No man was ever so completely skilled In
the conduct of life as not to receive Dew h...
formation from age and experience.

IT .LEADS ALL.
No other blood-purIfying medicine Is made,

or has. ever been prep:\rel� wllic!". so COIll

pletely meets tuo W&1lL3 OI llhySlCla.us IUld
the general publlo as

Ayer's Sarsap.arilla.
It leads the \lat as B truly scientific prepar","
tlon for all blood diseases. If there '" a lurk-

§CROFULA Ing taint of Scrofula about yot�1
AVER'S SAR�..I.P ,RILLA wua

slodge it and expel It from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

CATARRH AVElt'S SAltSA.l'..I.IULLA. is tlle
true remedy. It has cured

numberless cases. It 11'1\1 stop the nauseous
ca.tarrbal dlscuurgos, and remove tho sloueu
log odor oj the breath, witioh are lodlca.iollS
of scrofulous origin.

U US"Hutto,Tex., Sept. 28, 1882.LCERO "At the age of two yea.rs one of

SORES my ohildren WB3 terribly atll,cted
with ulcerous running sores 011 Its

face and neck, At the same time Its eyes
were swollen, much infiallled� and very Bore.

S E EVES Physlci<Uls tOlll us that a powOR erful alterativemediolne l1l!lst
be amp,loyell. Tltey united in recomm'lndtng
AY�R S S,UtS,\PARILL..I.. A few doses pro
duced a perceptibl3 improvement. whloh. by
an adherence to your directions. was COULl!t
ued to a complete and permanent cure. l\()
evidence bas since appearell of the existencl)
of any scrofulous tendencies; and 110 treat
ment of any disorder was eV'lr atteudeu 1.>1
more prompt or effectual reSll\t.s.

I'
Yours truly, B. b" JOJINSON."

\.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5,

Every man Is born with a mentor. That's
his' cun-clence. W hen he gets older he
ort-u gets a tormentor.. That's his wite.

Good seed i� one of tile most important
things on the farm, and a poor article is one

of the most dbastl'Ous to the farmer.

Weather for 1884.
From the weather report of Prof. F. H.

Sn.liw, of the �tate Ullivertiity, we take til';)

followillg:
The lIIust nolahle feature of the· Yl'ar 1884

were the low IIItlan tt'mptlratures of the
spring, SUlIIlIIl'rancl winter lll(mths; thehi�h
TIlt'an telllpl:'rature nf the autullln Illonth�;
thtl very lar�e rainfall, which cam" wlthill
half all Illch of the extraordinary precipita
tion of Ih", year 18;6 the ullusual percentage
of d"uflille�s; the Inw vl'locity of the wind;
the d ..cillt·cl preponderance or south winrls
over Ilorth willrls: IIl1d the increased }Jer
celltage of atmospheric humidity.
'fhe c(}idt'�t 1II0lith of the year was

Jalluary, with mean temperature 20.9'J
d.'g.: the cI,hlt'st wet'k was Junullry 1st to
71h. IlIl'all tt'lIlperatuTe. 0 07 !leg. beluw zew;
the C(Jhlt'�t ItllY wa" Ja(luary 5th, lIIean

tt'lIlp"raLUI'I', 12 dt'g. below zero. The 1l1t'1'

cllry fell liduw zero fourt�ell tillle�, of whkh
s ..vell were ill Jalluary, one iu February, aud
si x j II i)ecelllll"r.
The Wal'llWRt lIIolith was July, with mean

tl'lIlp .. raturtl 7693 dl'g.; th" warmest week
WH:; Julv 2OI.h tu 21ith, IlIl'an 79.till dt'g; r,he
Wanllt'5t clay was Jllly 8th, meall 0637 deg.
The IIll"rcury l'eHclll"d (.r t'xct'edt'd ·90 deg.
011 tWt'lity daYR. (olle I ..ss than lialr the
IIv ..rug.. nUllIber) viz.: tW(I ill June, ten in
Jllly, tlir!'e In Allgu,t, and live ill �tllllemtlt'r.

,

The last lioar trust IIf �prinl! was on A pri!
241,h; tit .. fir,t honr frost lIr lIulullln was 'on
Odulll'r 8tli; givillg all interval (If 1Ii7 daYH,
(lr iliaI'll' I'ix IIHlllth�,t'ntlrel.v without froht.
The aVt'ragtl illtt'l'val is 154 days.
The I�>t ,t'vt're frllRt (If l5)1ring waq on

A pri! 8tli; tit .. fil·�t severe frust (If autullin
waH Oil the 2311 or OI·tobt'T; giving an hlt!'rval
of 198 dllY"', uT ill'HI'ly ReVt'lIl11ollthH. withuut
"t'V�l'e frul5t. The aVt'rage interval it! 199

dlt) R. No frnst illl1'ing thll Yl'ar cou" ..d

damage to crup" IIf grain and fruit. The low
tl'lIlJ.lt'ratul'l's of Jalluary were generally
dl'�trllctlve to Il"a"h blllis.
Thl' I'lItir.. rllilifali. IlIcllldlng IlIpltpd snow,

waR 48 70 I)lcilt'�, which hOB been but once

tlX(!I't'lteti In 11111' NtlVl'ntel'n yeaTS' record
(III U!i6) 'allcl iH 9 05 im'ht's above the annual
JlVl'rage, EltllI'r 1'11111 IIr �now, or bllth, In
IIwasurable UUHlltltll'R, fell 011 il5 days-ll
llIol'e tban the average. Ou nine·other days

PREPARED BY

'INCUBATOR.
JACOB YOST. tbe Illveo.or and Manuractllr.r or the

Kansas Economv Incubatorl
"ff.. rR '0 UUlnllf�ctllre aud 8Pll tbt!w at Lbe rollo.ytug
luw urice81 with full iu'\t,ru, tt.'lItI:
No.1, l(10-I<:gg CtL)",,,Uy.$12; ",,0.2,150

Illllr.; No.3. 21\0. 820.
Or. on r f ehtt of 6U CPIIIB. II� will (u. Iittolb a hot k cnn·

lalnlng dlr.. t:tl. liS I,()W tn I ak .. 8"(1 use t, Is III(:u
1.H.l.llr. \ FlO how til IIIHk.t- n. 110,)11 broHrh·r t.o lout',pr
UI" ctatct"l un,. whl'\-f, allil huw tn r"�ll t"Hn to IIltlk

.

I hp'ul r�R. y rur "'lIl kpt, til 8 Ilr 10 w ....kf'; 1.IK.' hnw t..

IIlnIIBR''' CHI" hen .. 10 k .. , P u,"Ut It4YIIIJl' all win � • a.,q

w .. 11 UR hnw to preYfwt disttt.He; b�l'h.lt's at. sure cure lor
r"nl) MI)I'1 OIl! l .. rtl.
Tnls Incuhalur Is a II1)CCt"BQ. I have hMtchet1 �Ii flpr

OPlit. 01 tile· R R wttb"ut lPPllnl!. tlDd raised 9U vet
cellt. orthe cbh::ks wl' b m\' Br.·"t .. r.
A�<lr...

'

. JAC!lH YO�T •
.1". O. hnx Rll'i :\I!rt,rl T'I k , t{ IA.

FRANK

-For the Sale of-

IIEREFOlW.
l'OLLED ANGUS,

GALLO \\. A YS.
SLIOB.T-[JORN,

..\nd Thnrn'Ulhhred and Gradp ORt.l.le or RII bn-edl!l.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
�Iabl ... Riverview Park. Ad�"';..

F. P. CRANE,
li't.ock VRrftA KaliMfi (�tv Mn.

4lH MaIn �t.. BuiJaln. N. V. 'J'hnrouah �,nd
1'\""'1 t CHI 1 ....1rl ctiu" 111 B uk k' el,III"'. �uMi De�
FlIrm�, P"nm(L(lHhtp Artt· mew," Short_h"llf!.
eli',. o,t home. b) man. DI�'8t1cp , ... tV j ... t ..n.
Term. moderllte. S�nd sttt.mp rur Pamphlet.

OPFIOl!':RB: Machinery for WELL��
For Dr1l1ing Earth and Rock WELLS.
Self Cleaning Rig j:'orTubular WELLS.
Tools not Removed to Test WELLS.
Machines for Bor-ing' Large WELLS.
Machines for Drilling Small WELLS.
Combined ·Machines for all WELLS.
Sen d fo1' our Catalogue 011 WELLS.
...."I\IlI� � NYMAN, Tiffin. Ohio.

1. B, BONEBRAKB. Proooldent.
O. H. LEBOLD. Vice p....ld.nt.

W. A. MORTON. Becret&r7.

--I:NSU'R.BJS.

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOCK

25 YEARS IN THE
POULTRY YARD.

16th EdItion. 108 Page•• expJaln
Inl!' the entire business. Give.

:11':lrB�a�:.��J:��::iY��::a�
Catalogue. A It for 211e. in .tampa.

A. M. L.o\NG.
Cove Dale. Lewl. Co. K,..

Against Fire, Lightning, TornaJoes at:d
Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Evel'J' Count,. ID
Kansas,
_, I"or any Information. add",," the BeCtetal7.

A,hU.np.. K,,008ll.

8!'FERRrsf,'!Jelhl/, *U\cjJ.§LETOA�LIW{J�l.Wlll be mailed F�EE �Jto all applicants .._
and to customers 0 last yoEtr WIt1i'out
ordering It. It contains illustrations. priClel,
desCriptions .nd directions f()r planting all
Vegetable and'Flower SEEDS. BULBS, ertD.M.FERRY&OO.D�I v

ROCKFOROVVATCHES

LA MASTER & FERGUSON'S
-NBJVV-

RE:hlI:EDY
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

I Hog Cholera ! I
WRAT TRE B.EMEDY WILL DO:

It wtll .,ut.}our tlll� Iu lill" cuudhlulJ.
It �t1IIIU'''''Hv'' their R.I·p"'ite.
It stup .. cuuqhtllR "fUUDI( h'lUM.
It 1PlluluL4:'8 ure bowlPJs, and arrnts dlaea� In eTer�

IliA anr-e,

WHAT THE RFMEDY H ..\.'1 DONI'::
,

T(lPEK�t KA8o. Novpmb ... , 1, It'S'
L� "ARTER & F8ROU="N-�'if''': A.1I ..·r 111,,10,", ,t"ht

hp.a.d or hu"u� lI,\ clwh·r .... I ''''IlUII \1"41118' yl�ur ftpm"lt�'.
Itll" ,'au flRoY It h,u. chsck-d "htot ifl .. ra-uo sud eut rel�'
,·ure.' ,"!olD\' nf Ihe ,.lelt on-e 1 hpRrt,b recounu- n 1 t1
n,1I onlv a8 a P�VtHlI've uut R cure "'Y h"R: �re all
mug well. Yours. &0., R. H �TANTOH,

. Pro..,', PBC) "e liulel.
&- \V" gURrantpp t.bis RpmPf'ly to I.p supprtor to Bn�'

Rmr M ..,llCIlIt'. Drl W.. BI'" r.. arty tIl urov It 11.)' R pr8("
t.lcn.1 , .. "I., "ok. 3 our dl UJUr1St. ror It or 8..0,t dlrf'ct JAI u-,
I aac .. II" on'''r
() " and a htrl! pound 7'r;ol P"ckng�. foIpnt '.'r IloIlO

Tt'Uo 011 •• , eKI'. h cHI p"" "'IIUIIII. 'l., 1,l)lIo,t", (nrtll,5u
.,. ,1I .. (or d)Cl,l"nt' '!l1I1 T,'u .Itol .... on H"" f'hnl ..r"
A,I"..... I.a. \lIA�TER III FI<;RGU"ON.
AnEST:t WANlh;lt. Top ..ka. Kan"II,�.

WHY NOT

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUM.MIT. JACKSON CO .. MO .•

SeDd for free lIPeclmeo copies or tile
RI'RAL NEW.YORliER, the lITeat Na.
donal Weekly for AmerIcan Home. and
Farm. , The best wrlter8 In the world.
Over 800 Contrlbutor.-500 Dlbtra_
tlon. annually-380 acres of esperl ....enl
aronnd"" It ·1. conducted by praotlcal
farmer.. Ittt Free Seed DI8tributions are
worldrenowned. SaDlple copies. 8entRee.,
will exphiln all. It baa the larllest clrcu.
latlon amonll the best people. Orl,pDi1I
from bel(iunlnll to end. Oril(inal, .park,.
lin., tru8twortby,pure,allve,eDterprl.lnll.
It ofl'en over 811.800 worth of presente
&0 .ubllcrlben for tho larllc..telub•• Active
..entS wanted everY"Vheroe. A.ente' on&
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tlon of many white flowers. Plant rich

roses and charming ivies and
delicate pink

spirreas.

Waking One's Self at Will.

An old problem of the physiologists has

been received by a letter to La Nature,

written by a French business man,
,

who

mentions that for years he has been in the

habit of waking liimself at any hour in
the

morning he wished. slmplv by Impressing

upon his mind before going' to sleep the fact

that he must awake at that hour,
and saying

further that he seldom varies five minutes

from the moment which he had assigned

himself, We have a very distinct recollec

tion of many InstancesJn which we have

ourselves tried the experiment with success,

and at one time, when It was necessary
for a

considerable period for us to wake on cer

tain days of the week at a very early hour,

to take the first train to the place where our

servlces were then needed, wc had an oppor

tunity of studying the
circumstances under

which this perullar spectes of self
control Is

most easily exercised.

During this period we found no difficulty

In waktng regularly without
about five min

utes of the time necessary to enable us to

reach the train comfortably, although for It

portion of the time thus luvolved in getting

up long before daylight; but we discovered

also that In order to wake with precision at

the right moment, and to rest quietly
until it

arrived, It was uecessary to look at our

watch just before going to sleep. If we

neglected this precaution we were apt to

sleep 111lpaSUy, waking first an hour
or more

before the proper time, an 1 allowing our

selves in consequence only short naps after

ward until the minute arrived for getting up.

Whatever part of our mind it might have

been that took charge of waking us seemed

to begin its count of tile hours rrorn the time

at which we composed ourselves to sleep,

and if we did not inform ourselves of this

ourconscions reekonlng was correspondtnaly

uncertain and the effort to waite vague, but

if we took a clear note of the time in the

everuug we could sleep peacefully through

the whole of the allotted interval, sure of

being aroused at 01' very near It.S explration.

Another condition of waking we round to

be the occurrence of some small external

event, through which, as it were, the inter

nal effort could take t'frl"ct upon our senses'.

A very trifling ctrcurnstance-sthe flutter of a

leaf outside the window, the chirp of a bird

or any other of the
unnumbered sounds of

early morutug=-was sufflcient, if it happened Flowers in the Oemetery,
at the right tlu.e, to wake us by a sort of It is a peculiar fact that until Jacob Blge

magnifying process which . at that moment low eoneeived the idea of a garden cerue

gave tile power of startlng us by a noise
tery, and cal rivd that idea into execution in

which at other times would be unuoticed ; the beautiful IIIt. Auburn cemetery ill Cmn- THE BIGGEST THING OUT llls�lt;taF.��:.oOk

but without such sensible impresslun we
brldg«, no one had proposed to apply theart (now) E, NASON & CO,. 1211 Fultonl:lt.. New York ,

think we shuuld not have waked ; in fact, of gurdeninz to the adornment of the citv of

on (Joe or two occusions wo remember to 50CARDSIlIIPer(UmCdtNC\f
deslSlIl,JlltlohcButlctl,Gold

' , ", the dead. 'ioVith the universal association of Chromo, Vcrs", �IOllops and Llbhlen N"Ul',

have been impressed with a dun conscious-
the grave with flowers and beautiful plants,

wllhau elcgnulpd,., IOc, lvo,yC",oICo,.Cllnton,'iII.,Ct.

ness of waiting for soutethi IIg to happen be-
it is reumrkable that not until fi fty years ago

fore walling, anti a moment later a trifling shouldn lilt. Auburn have been conceived.

sound would opell Olll' senses Wit,ll a little How much of the ehill and the dread of

sllCJclc To the n!!Clessity of waiting for this death is removed as one lingers alllong the

irn)Jression, SItIali as it miv;ltt be, we were beautiful wallts apd f1uwers of OUl' modem

di"posed to attribute the' va.riation of a min

ute or two either way frulIl the exact
Mt, Auburn allel Ureenwoodl Thcse places

are not shut utI frum all visitors save the

momellt assi'J,(ned for waking, which [night few discollsolate mourners who pay occa-
Wewill SC'HI ,'on n.wntchornchnfn

otherwise be kept wit.1l exact punctulI!ity.-

lIV�IA1I,OllJ;XI'llKSS,U,O,D"tol>o

siollal triuutes to departed friends; they are
cxnlllilletllJcforepu,ylnganymoney

ArnerlowltArchitec:_____ great and populJr resorts where beauLies of
g��!��g,�:c�tfW::'�7n'.:-2�l,';�r�t1�W

,

11lature
aml art are enjoyed with '110 boister-

our wutches and save you 30 pcr

To Oure a Felon
ft�ne�:)' �fl,tl·tnu�ol'gUvOn'?"fn,n25tOe(slt,yIAeds(rl":��S'

, onsuess or uncouth ma llllers. As we wan-

'C"

A correspondent of the Michigan Farmer der through tnem, we wonder where COUles
STANDARD AMERICANWATCH CO.,

'1 'I I I I ff

.!:'lTTSBUUGH. PA.

says:
•
Wlti'l to te It 'IOse W 10 llIay su ,er the pang of death, and we think of our

,
_

from that terrible scourge, f'eI0Ils, of a pain- friends as resting in a perpetnal garden.
' ISlnger':::�:�o�':::�S15

less remedy that will j!1fect a perl'ect cure
in Huw lllallY country cemeteries are located Inc,hldlng an

$S.OOS"tor

tweDtY-f()l�r h.ours, as [ have had occasion away off on SOlne lone and barren hill, where
:����n.��l\�g�Jf���Moif�n�

to prove wlthlll the last three days. A lady briars, weeds and an ever painful silence
usunloutnt of 12 plcceswlthench.

callIe here who had b(�en suff ring over two make tile place a souree of dread!
Caun'\�a.:sn�e�a"r��eoknnJ'!o�:'

k 'I f I tl d f I °d II

Surn.bTe, quiet and light running.

wee s Wit 1 a e on on Ie en 0' leI' ITlI l e WIItt b bit
Don'tpny $30 to 850formachlnesno

finger. I saturated a bit of grated wild tur-
11 e every cemc ery canno ea. better. W.wlll ••nd .... ,n,,,her••11

Auburn 01' a Greenwood every Olle can be
trlnl befClre TmylnJr. Circulars free.

nip, the site of a b all, with spirits of tur-
,,','

Save $15 t3 $35 bl: addressing

pentine and applied it to the afflicted part.
omamented With bl'lght and che�ry �ower�.

& co,,. �1 Tllh' Avc.,CbicILgo,lll&.

It I' d tl
.

t ' It' t f
There needs to be a general reVival In thiS

SEEDS
re leve le paIn a o�ce. n wen y- our direction. People need to be stirred up to •

honrs there was a hole III the bone, and the
tl' t' f k' th te

felon was destroyed. I removed the turnip
Ie Impor ance 0 ma Illg e ceme ryan OHEAPEST,

r:�=B�ped a healing salve, and the fing�r :it:�a;:;��i����'Wh��s�::e�!a���th;e����� Pure & Best.
trees gives a painflil chill to the cemetery.

Gardener8 tmde a spe

cialty. Packets only '30..

Plant In tile cel,lletery the choicest and pret-
Cheap as dlrL by oz. & Ib,

tlest flowers you have; do not make the
Postage or Exp. paid.

place even one of whiteness and coldness.
50000Guides

FREE. Send your address for my
most

The monotonous white tombstones are
I'

Deautifullllustrated Garden-Guli:Je ever

themselves white enough, without the addi-
printed. R. H. SHUMWAY. Rockford III.

A Question.

,Ah I who can tell which guide were best

To truth long sought but unattalned-«

The early faith, or late unrest?
What age has earned, or boyhood

gained?

When down life's vista as we gaze,

Where vanished youth's remembered

gleam-
The radiance of the unconscious days,
The dream that knew not 'twas a dream-

The time ere yet the shades of doubt

Before our steps crept lengthening on,'

And morn and noon spread all about

Their warm and fragraut benison:

Was this a vision of the mind'
That comes but once and disappears?

And can our riper wisdom find

A clearer pa�n in after years?

The lore of philosophic age,
The legendary creed of youth-

SaYI which should
trace upon life's page

'f ie book-mark of the surest truth.

Ah I question not I The unconscious life

That leaps to its spontaneous need
Alone can harmonize the strl te

Between the impulse and the deed.

Through dark and light, through change on

change,
The planet-soul is pledged to move,

Steeped, all along its spinning range,

In sunshiue born of thought and love.
-Ch'l'lstopher P. Cranch.

---�_'-'--

o Sleepy-man, Sleepy-man, why do 'vou
stay

In the Islandsof Slumber, far, far away?
o Sleepy-man, Sleepy-man, hasten alollg
With your tinule and jingle and luJlaby song

I

Come from your home, far out 011 the sea,

And playa sweet tune to baby and me.

Two Ilttlehands so wearv wuh play,
Two little feet, that have wandered all day,
Two laughing eyes, that open will keep
Because their wee owner has no thue to

sleep.
Sleepy-man, Sleepy-man, hasten along
With your tingle and jingle and lullaby

song;
Play a sweet tune till the laughing eyes

close, '

And away to the Islands of Slumber he goes.
=ctaro: J, Denton.

Oharacter in Walking,
It is well to beware of "he man who car

ries his left foot in toward his right in walk

rug.gtvlng the Impression that his right foot

turns out and left foot turns in. This man

IS a natural petty larcemst. He may, per

haps, have never stolen ill his life, but that

was because of fear or lack of opportunity,

but all the same he is liable at any time to

sequester unconsidered trifles for pure wan

tonness. He is ot a kleptomaniac nature,

but he is not nearly so dangerous as theman

who deliberately lifts his leg up' from the

thigh, as though he were going upstairs.

That man is a natural and an educated vil

lalu. In England, where the tread-mill is

used in prisons, many convicts acquire that

peculiar step; but it is the natural, careful,

cat-like tread- of the crlmlnal. The girl who

walks with a fiat foot planted ;fluarely on

the around, as though she wanted to grow

there, may not be as attracti ve as the girl

with the arched instep, but she is a guod deal

better natured. She i3 S\lre toO be It good

nurse, kiud hearted, sympathetie, Hnxious t.o

bear the burdens of otllers; while the girl

with the arched foot is nearly snre to be sel

fish, and certain to be a coquette if shewallIS

on her toes.

An honest man, gentle or simple, never

walks like a thief, and a thief can never

counterfeit the gait of an honest man, but

In attempting to apply these rules to men

one knows it must be
remembered that all

thieves are not caught and all suspected per
sons are not bad.-Alta

California.

Balloon Steering.
Says the London TtrnC8: No little excite

ment has been caused in France, by the
news

that a successful experiment In balloon

steering was performed at Meudon, near

Parts, on the 9th ult.-a date which M.

Herve Mall�on, in reporting the experiment

to the Academy of Sciences, "will remain

ever memorable in the annals of discovery."

We are unable to judge the importance of

the invention, for its authors are the two

military officers m command of the Govern

ment Aerostatlc Works, which were instl

stuted under 1\1. Gambetta's auspices, and

tile technical secrets of their contrivance

have, of course, been disclosed
to the War

Office only. As already reported, the exper

iment was tried in calm weather and the

balloon of elliptical form" which carried an

electric motor, a screw, and a rudder. The

motor is said to be composed of accumula

tors which can supply during four hours a

power of ten horses, and they are moved by

the screw Which serves as propeller to the

apparatus. The balloon was made of light,

strong silk, and was covered as usual with a

netting, to which the car is suspended. All

of the propelling mechanism was contained

within the car, the rudder alone projecting

outside like that of a boat.

The car was mounted by Capt. Ronard, di

rector of the Balloon Works, and, by his

asststaut, Capt. Krebs, both engineer
officers.

On being released from the earth the balloon

at once rose to a height of 'about 180 feet,

and, urged by a swift rotary movement of

the screw, made a straight course for the

Hermitage of Villebon, about seven miles

distant as the crow flies. A wind was mov

ing against it at a speed of eighteen feet a

second. Capt. Renard worked the propel

lor, Capt. Krebs steered.
Villebon had been

fixed upon as the goal of the journey, and

when tlns place was reached Capt. Krebs

waved a flag as a signal that he was going to

turn. The spectators, who were a party of

officers with som€. passers-by attracted by

the sight of the balloon, were then "amazed

and delighted to see the balloon gracefully

describe a curve of 300 metres radius and

sail back to Meudon. On approaching the

lawn froiu which the ascent bad been made,

the balloon descended ill an an oblique di

rection and with It steady 1ll0ti011, showing

that the engine was completely under Capt.
Renard's contrnl. When within twenty feet

of the ground the machine was eased, re

versed, stopped, and a rope being thrown

out from the car, the balloon was hauled

gently down lind touched the earth without

the slightest shock. The whole journey had

occupied about forty minutes.

The man of Rhort, nervous steps is always

a businoss man of energy; but if th(l �tri(le

is from tile tuee only, hf' is coltl and selfish,

caring 'lor no one bu t hi Illse I f. The man

-whose stride is long, and at the same time

energetic, is generally bright, always erratir,

oi.eu conceited, always careless, fond of

admiration; and, while often a g'ood fellow,

generallv unreliable. The diplolllRt and the

financier have a smooth, gliding walk, harel

to. describe, but eilsy to recognize, Great

, statesmen aud great philanthropists always

have a loose, shambling gait, which comes

from thinking about others wore than about

themselves.· The strut of the vain man, the

teetering trip of the "dnde," the lounging

gait of the unemployed club man are all too

familiar to call for a description. To say

that a person walks like a lady or like a gen

tleman Is high praise. The gait can never

be picked up in after life; it lI111st be
born in

a man or woman and cultivated In early The despised milkweed can be used to ad

youth. It is lost to a man when hefaJlslnto vantage at the present time. Its seed yields

bad ways, for so surely as he loses hiS con-' a finer 011 than linseed, its gum Is as good as

8ciousness of rectitude and pride of honorso
India rubber, and its floss resembles Irish

lIurelywill he pick up the gait of the
loafer. poplin when spun.

Recipes.
Watnes.-Waffies are an old-time supper

dish. To a quart of flour stir a quart of

sweet milk and half a clip of melted butter,

with a teaspoonful even full of salt and
one

of sugar. Add half a cupof yeast, andwhen

the waffles are very light, two eggs. Beat

well and let the mixture stand twenty mln

utes, when it is ready to bake. French pan

cakes are made in the same way, but are

baked on a thin spider in round cakes like

griddle cakes. Sprinkle powdered sugur

over each cake as you bake It, and roll up

and serve at once. Hot Scotch scones will

occasionally be acceptable at a single meal.

Sift half a spoonful of soda into a quart of

flour and mix in rich buttermilk enough to

make a dough as stiff as for soda biscuit.

Roll out half an inch thick and bake on a

hot griddle in two large cakes the size of

dinner-plates. Serve with dlshesof Dundee

marmalade.

Apples as d'let.-Chlldren usuallv
demand

sugar In large quantities, and In some form

It should be given them. There are few

more agreeable or healthful forms
In which

to secure it than in fruit, and especially than

iu good sweet apples. An abundance of

sweet apples, ripe and luscious, should be

had in every household where therearechil

dren. Prepared in various ways they are

important to the dietaryof the family. They

supply sugar in a pure form. Baked with

cream thev are delicious. Few breakfast

dishes are superior to sliced sweet apples

fried in butter. Cut the 'slices across the

apple, leaving the skin Oil, and cutting out

the cores. This dish will take the place of

meats for two or three days in the week,

Few fruits have as many elements for the

sustaining of life and health as the apple.

In some countries an almost exclusive diet

for weeks is made of apples prepared in

various ways.
---�-

"What shall I do to g�in eternal life?"
Discharge aright

The slmpt« dues wit.h which each day is rife.
Yea, with thy ulight.

Ere perfect scheme uf action thou devise

Will life be rled ;
'While he who ever acts as conscience cries,

Shall live, though dend.
-eaau«.

--------------

Tal;e .Iny home,
Aud make II place ill thy great heart for her,
Aud give her Lilll(1 to grow anti cherish her;
Then will she come and oft. will si ng t( thee,
When thou art worklnt; iu the turrows ; aye,

Or weedlng III the sacred hour of dawn.
.

It is a comely f'ashlon to be glad;
Joy is ill the grace we say to God.

50EmbMlwl, rtJr/umedIUlr!
n1'drTeli j\+'Wltl UAR1)�

umlAJ.!'ts.�nlltllic Uno&': fen" 71e. �t:nIWR.•;0 Rm.b.

l'iciure4 ole. AJIf:JUCAN CAUH (.'0, 1'tOU'fIlFOlm, tON!.'.

CA""S no Elegnnt Perruured It'Jnrnl nod Panurama

�J 4.uni!:!, lHt.lne on, UI1(1 lU tntwf>...UJlg (:james

JOc., 5 packn fLn(i R:lllEl'd Gold Rilll! wiLll

PEART..! Botting, 50e. Clinton BrOIL, UUntonville, Ct.

W�if����i�/;;�c�;c:.tO�:h�le:ll��!1:;1�1�l���P(r1����n��gl��
ohjPc1ioll). 'Vvork BPDt hy lll,ail. at to �,11l tillY call bo

Iluleti'Y runde. No cnn' n·siug, Pll'uBe811dreas at once,

Gloue M'f'g Co , Hostou. Mass" box 5344.
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As it is, tq.e memb�r�: and ,Se,nators devour oven contains 5jOOO dolls, and thirty ovens Left by the Train. ;
all �hey can find upon t�e. sul>ject, and are are often full at once in one factory. At the , We have beenasked tlme and ap;ain':how
constantly seeking information.. The social end of the week the dolls come out In all it Is thatJ so many people get left by the
question, so far as'lt enters tato the Question condltlo�s. About one, in, five is pei1ect� trains that go out of Austlli.' it Is a very
of the contrnl of"the body of the people ,Attet bakIng, the dolls are painted and compllcated'mll.ttet,'and we are notS1irethl)t
,through the influence of .eorporattons, Is-an glazed. The impertect ones are separated we are equal to tlie�.task, but wewill tri.
Interesting question. There is a group of by themseLves and, sold to "fairs" and One reason is, because they are not' aboard
members and Senators ,who study these "Oheap John" concerns, which 41spose S)f the traIn. There are two publ�c clocks In
'questions, and, as I have before said, there them to people who infest such places. One Austin, which are usually from twentY min.
has been a greater demand upon the library German factory has been running about 180 utes to three quartera of an hour ahead of
this" Congress than ever before slnce I have years, and has produced 1,000,000,000 !loll�. � each other. One.of these clocks keeps raU.
been in charge here." Some of

'

the manufacturers are enormouslv, road tlme, but nobody knows which one of
"Are any of the members fond of light rich. All attempts at manufacturing dolls the two clocks it is. The man who wants to

reading 1''' asked the Stair. , In this country have faUed owing, to the' leave Aus,tID. say on the 11, o'clock train,
'

"Yes. there is a great deal of light read- 'cheap labor abroad. Congress, however, must first find out which clock keeps raU-
_

lng-novel, poetry and all kinds of 1)ctlon, levles 35 per cent. duty on, these toys (which road time. After he has satisfied himself on
'but "hielly voyages and travels. StorieS of make women of our girls), in expectation of that point, he wlll have to go to the depot
the Arctic regtons'aud narratives of the ex- .future manufacture hers. from twelve minutes to a half an hour be
ploratlons In Africa, along the Congo basin, The dolls form a miniature world of inan-, fore or after 11 o'dloek, because the trains do
are much read. But a peculiar feature is imate women since the younlt ladles who not run on Austin railroad time. but accord .

the popularity of poetry in this Congress. play with dolls prefer young lady dolls.
'

Ing to St. Louts railroad time. If the would-
AU the British and AmerIcan poets are be traveler understands algebra, he might
read." Indian Oapital of Dakota. cipher it out, or he can. if he S66S proper,
"Are the families ofOongresmengenerally Yesterday your correspondent visited the telegraph to St. Lous. That Is one success-

fond of reading 1''' famous Indian councll stone Ii few mlles ful way to Itet left.
",Yes. notwithstandlng the soolal deman�s south of Ashton. Dakota. The spot Is where, Another and a better way. Is for you. If

made upon, them during their stay In thts the various Indian tribes of southeastern' you I\on't care to miss the train. to go to the
city. they read a large number of books.

Dakota met annually or oftener and-held ralltoad depot and ask what the schedule
Some of the wives of Senators and members

their councils of war and peace, and there- time is. As no train has ever yet arrived on
are close students of history, and even of

fore may properly be termed the Indian cap- time, you ·wlll know for certain one tIme of
theology In some cases. Then there Is a

ital of south Dakota. It is probable that the day when the train wlll not arrive. HavlDg
large amount of fiction read bvsome. Many, location was chosen on account o� Its aceess- gahied that point, you must ask one of the
also. are fond of books on art and household

ibllity. scenery andotberuaturaladventegea, employes how much behind the train Is, and
decoration. Many wives study history and

and to the observing traveler it Is evident
I
if he says an hour. then you must come back

polltlcs for their husbands, .always keeping that no better selection could have been! in two hours, and you will hit it, provided
right up to the tImes on all Important ques- made. Notwithstanding thIs was once the the employe hasn't'lied about it. Usually
tion�, so as to help their husbands In their

Indian capital of Dakota, our late Capital the blac,ltboard at the railroad office tells you
public labors. Even young ladles thus help CommIssion refused to vIsit the historic spot precisely how many hours the train is behind
their fathers sometimes."

or even to consider its claims for the honors time but as the ligures are only changed
It IS interesting to sit in theOongresslonal they were about to confer. However. Spink, once a week. they are not reliable except by

Library, to watch the members and Senators
county claims the honor of the first capital aecldent, However. the train always ar-

What Oongressmen Ref\d. who come in, and'listen, to their questions. of Dakota. and the spot which marked It rives when it gets here, and bv going to the
"What doCongressmen read I' Well, that's There is a sort of tradltion about theCapitol will always remai n a place of interest to the depot a day or so before you want to leave

:a harJ question." said Librarian Spofford. that Librarian Spofford knows, everything historian, tourist and antiquarian. The fa-' .and encamping there until the train does
Ieadlng the way to an alcove, and sitting and can answer any and all questtons. They

mous council stone Is a smootn.uvate-ahaped arrive, you will be all right. If you don't take
down for a chat withthe Star man. "You come to him to know the author of some 'black bowlder about six Inches in diameter the south-bound tram Iastead of the north
'see. there are so many of them. and their �saylng or �xpression o� remote origin, to get one way. and eleven inches long, and stands bound train, or vice versa. As it is lmpos
reading is diversified. But an active Con- apt quotations, t? d�OIde upon authorltles, in the center of the council chamber. The sible to find out which Is which. and as It is
,gressman don't get Ip�ch tlme for "reading. and to tell them Just where they �an find all

council chamber conafsts of stones placed rather difficult for one man to travel on two
They are attorneys, special agents and, about any matter they have In mind, He is

around a circle about fifteen feet in dlame-' trains going In different directions, the only
general business men for their constituents. even asked for the views of the great' men ter the ground being scooped out so tha.t the really safe waY,not to mlss the train is to

They are called upon to do all sorts of pri- of the,country• ruunlng .back t? the time of Indians could sit around the circle with theIr walk. The man who has a walk-over can

vate service. They go from department to Washmgton, upon certain Ieadlngquestlons. feet Inclined toward 'the center. This cham- not get left.-Pexas Sifting8.
department looking after this one's claim He Is said to have the �ost remark�ble fund ber is capable of seating some twelve eoun
and that one's patent, an account here to be of Information eonce, DIng; such subjects and cilors, seven of whom would be a maiority.
aettled and an appointment there to ask for; upon ,all matters relating to b?oks of any As there were many different tribes In the
and not being allowed a secretary. as the map In �merlca; �nd t�ecollectlonof�ookS valley at the time when these legislatures
Senators are. they have just as much as they over which he presides IS the greatest lD the

met, it is probable that each tribe had but
can do if they pretend to keep up their cor- country. Thollgl� the part of the Capitol

one representative in the council. The
respondence, Yet there are some who are occupied by the Hbrarv fumlshes ahelr-room

scenery around this old council chamber is
pretty close students, and they are hard- for only 300,000 volumes. there are 525,000 unequaled In the James rivervalley. Stand
working men, too. �,towed a��y there, ,A large number ar: ing on the lett bank of the river, where the,
"Now, here's a point; you can tell what colon�zlld, In the dark and bad III ventilate river makes a curve to the southeast, upon a

the people are talking about by watchmg vaults ,ID tho cellar: The shel�es alone the
high bluff is the famous council stone. For

what certain active men read. Everything long al�le� of the library are piled one above
miles up and down the valley the view is -OPFERS-

relatlngto treaty questions is in great de- another With valu�ble ,bOOkS until they reach unobstructed, and the many windings of the TO FA1UtEBS' SONS AND DA'O'CiltTEBS"mand , There are about a -dozen Senators the roof. two stones high. .There are,stored 'James river. with the trees along its banks,
!lnd eighteen or nineteen members who the best collection of newspapers III �he the large fields of ripening grain, the several
study this question very carefull'y, Every world. Th��'e are c()n�lnuous filesof,Bntlsh towns north and, south of the Wes'sington
scrap of literature-every word that has any paper� runDlng back for two centurIes, and hills to the westward all visible, it presents
reference to treaties and our commercial reo AmerIcan papers for over a century. :r�� a picture beyond description. To the east a
latipns with fon"ign nations, and books upon

file rUlllllng farthest back of the A,menc short distance are the Diet lodges once the
the revenUH-are being read l1Iore than ever publications i� the Philadelphia North

homes of the tribes of that nam�. It was
before. And I mi�ht add that this Corigress Amll1'!cam, Wll1Ch, und�r the name o� the

just opposite this council stone that General
reads more, than any of Its' predecessors fO.r !'(w7cet, �vas the first dally pllper published Beadle and' his party of surveyors so nar.

twenty-three years, There are from 3,000 to III ArneJ'1?a. It appeared as the Packet in
rowly escaped being massacred by the In-

4,000 books out uf the IIbi'arv ali the time, 1771. A�terwards the llalJle was changed �o dians in 1873, and yesterday was the.finst
EVt'rytbing with relatiOli to the Jay treaty Gll1l!fpoH 8 AdiVertlser, then �o p�'Ul80n 8

time that he had visited the spot sinc!,!.
with England in 1795, about which there was DCIIHy Ad1'e?'t-lser, and finally, III 1839. to the

Until the last few years the Indians have
so mnch discussioll and the House ('ame 'lIaltle it now btmrs, The files are unbroken

returned once a year and removed the weeds
near refusing an appropriation for. is being up to the first,lssue. and grass from around the council stone.
extensively rpad by Illelubers. All books ---�--,-

Since then it has been neglected, and In a
are read in which the questiun of how fl,lr The Doll Industrv of Germany. few years more the'Indian capital of bl\kota.
the House may oppose the Senatein lUatters ,It requires almost consummate skill to will be only known, in history.
of treaties are dt�cus8ed, They are always make these toys. Each workman has

looking for prpcpd ..iltS: There never was a lIlodt'ls at homo. and buyS' materials for Scarcely twenty-five years ago the most
bOllv so' pager for precpdents as the Ameri· manufacture. The skeleton is constructed powerful piece of artillery was a sixty-elght
co. House of R"pmsentlltives. and none so out of lillie and plaster of Pari�, .and the pourder, throwing its projectile with ave.
ready to topplH tht'm all owr, Papersrelat- pyes, nose. month Rnd ears cut with a knife. locity of 1,600 feet per second. Now the
ing to the Clay treaty of 1816 are much read The figure bping ready is dipped in hot wax wei�hts of guns ha.ve been increased from
now, and dried:, It then goes'to the hair-dresser five to 100 tons, the velOCIties from 1,600 to
"Then thpre are always a few veteran for a wig. and finally to the work girls to be 20,000 feet per second, the energies from

stu�ents of finance and plllitical E'conomy In dressed. The money value of the doll'de- 1,000 foot-tons to over 52,000, and the pro
}jl,th houses. The railroad question is at- pends upon Its coating of wax; the thinly· ,jectiles from sixtv·ei�ht pounds 'to 2,000

, tractlug a good deal £If attentluiJ now. That co.ated ones usually crack In cold weather. ponn!1s.
is becoming a very Important qlwstlOn. and Tl;e wax fC;lfInerly wa.s prodnced through' A little boy 'discovered a beecrawling uponit is a new one. There are no precedents to the Rgency of the bee. but a substitute is his' hand. FinalliY, the bee stopped for' a.
follow. and the stock of books ,on the sub- beginnillg to be found lD ozocerlte. or wax moment, and. after remaining stationary for
ject Is 'Cery lilllited. ThtJ1'e, is " �onstant lllad� fr()� the r�sidue of pe.t�oltmm. ,an instant, stung the little fellow. When,
,denmnd fo� a book to give in a con91se form Chllla dolls are Ol?,re exc'USIV;�IY the pro· the cry of pain was, over. the little chlld,said PEN 0 BOTH SEXESthElIE'gisl!).tion ,qf,a}l the, ��ates ,co�cer��l!g '�uct of the factory. After bemg mOdel�d to 'his mamma' that he didn't oare for the

0, 'J;', ___!_,. "

:co�porlJ.t\,ons and the" res?lt or its, applicac' tiy hand. they are baked �n a great 'oven, ,for bee's walkmg about' ont him. but he didn't Four CoIU'8M of 8tudy:...m-tcal\ &leutlllO, Acp,dem.
,_tlon. TIns Is one of the �reateKt necessities a week. 'During this time. the utmost care li'ke his sittlng,do'Nn on hfmi of '

Ip, BU8lnlll8. Pel'llODallrupervloion e:rercloed. Separate

,,9� 'the hO,'ur. There Is n,o such book. and I, and watchfulnessarereqUJred. The tenders Ohrlltlan,Bomflljpl'OTlded for"ydunC :trom.... Ton
,

, ,Inst.ructon employed., 'ExC!tUent appllan� o�LI-'d,qn't ,knQW that �nybody conteri:u:�\ates, P,I:&,-' ,are never permItted to;sleep. ,A draught,of', Politeness never makes any'blunders; it brarr.Appaia"ia'ud cabinet. Expe'niea.' ..........bl..
paring one. It would be an ,lmmens!! ·task. air,lwl)I,Producedls8j;trous,result!!_, A'slngle often gets snubbed bllt heve� gets! beat. ' PETER lIlo\'IOAB.' Preildent!

Mother8 Room.

I've wandered long and wandered far,
By land and sea. In 'perilous ways;

And vivid ligHts of later years
Have cast a shade o',el' youthful days,;

But In the palace or the tent' . I

In Acetic snow or Tropic bloom,
Ml' Iovlng heart remembers well
, Each trlfle In my mother's room.
,. '.
In Tartar tents, at midnight hour.
The Asian moon high In the sky•

.Pve seen tbe crlmson-curtalned room,
I' 'I'h- coal fire blazing merrily; ,

'TOe red geraniums. fuchsias. musk.
That made the southern windows fair;

'T,he basket full of needlework;
The gaily cushioned rocklng-chalr.

.And often, t90. in brilliant halls.
Among the beautiful and gay.

.A sudden silence o'er me faUs-
I see the room so far away.

'

'The white-haired mother In her ohair,
The singing bird withIn its cage.

'Thlt open BIble on the stand,
The sunshine streaming o'er Its paae.

()�.l.mothElrl motherl mother. dear I
within thy room so sweet and calm,

To think of thee is almost prayer.
Thy memory is like a psalm.

When 1 was but a little lad. '

With Dick and Jauet at thy knee.
.I did 1I0t love thee half so well,
I did not seem as close to thee.

Now; little Janet dwells afar,
And Dick has made another home,

While 1 .. in eager. restless life.
, For over land and ocean roam.
But 0 I how oft In dawning's calm,
And In the !Jv!lnl,ng',s tender gloom,

We'meet again ID IOVID!!: thought.
By mother's Ride, In mother's room I

-LilUe E. Barr, N. Y. Ledger.

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Oonsumpuon, Trial bottle
tree.

'

EDUCATION PAYS!

ThaKANSAS

STATE AORI�ULTURAL ��L�BOE
A roll' four ye"n' course of study In English and

Sclenc.. mo.t directly useful on tbe farm or In the
home with careful training In the Indu81,rlal arta ad

Justed to the want� or .tudents throughout the Slate.
With ahorter cou ..... ln common oranch... and all

Tuit.ion Free.
Other e:rpenBe8 are reasonable. and opportunities to

help one'. self by labor are a!forded to BOwe uteDI.
Tbe work of the farm. orohards 'vlneYaJ'tls, gardens
grounds and blllldlDI!8. 88 well BI of shopo and omc..
18 dODO, chlell,. by studen"', wnb an average pay-roll
two a momh.

,

TH1I: TWENTY·SECOND Yll:AR OF TH1I: OOLLEGB
BEGIN!! SEPT. 10TH, 1884,

with elghleen Instrootol1l, 895 studenta. buildlDnworth
,90,000, stock aDd apparatlls worth $40 000. aDd ,,' pro
ductive enaowment of t475.ooo.
For ron Information 8o,d catalol'ue 8�dress

,

PaM. GEO, T FATRORlLD.
Manhattan, Kan....

WASHBURN COLLEGE
,[ ,

TOPEKA" : :.: KANSAS.
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National Railroad L!lgiBllltion. went to press, so tliat we cannot give forgotten how long-and when they ar-

Dilliculties in the way of practical the name of the speaker uhtil 'iie'xt rived andiwete "ut into their new-quae-
week.

",

Iif

legislation to regulete tbe.carrytngtrade
__ ......_

ters, the pond, "it 'was observed that

are much greater in Oorrgress than in ..a Stock Traffic in Kan'8B.
there were some tadpoles among them.

State legislature. ".rhis.fact·people gen-
The Colonel related: the facts wi.tQ great

IL O. DaMOTT.
11

.

d t
.

be th
'I'hefourteenth annual report of the t' 1 ··t t thO

.
' . ,

a. a. BROWN. _ �;and-BU8iD..i�-::'=:.
era y 0 no recogmze· cause ey Kamas City SfucIr Yards presents som� par lCU an y up 0 ,�lS point, !:IN.{lW,''

R'. A. HEAT� .'. General'Bueln_Apnl.
have not thought abous the matter . h� s�i?, "t�e carp amf_ t.adpol'es ,�ave

W.A • .PKFB'.lh., _ - - • I. ,.lldUor. enough to be well informed. Com.
very Interesting figures in relation to been in the pond all that time, and'what

?BR:Ms: CASH IN!A."�__ . [plaints agllinst railroads' have been
stopk received at that point. ;Ninety· do you suppose is the result?" .'

.

SI•.-l. Sullaorh;'''••• '
common ever since the Great West be. �ne per cent. of

it comes from or over We suggested i� reply that the. result,

One COPT. eIIey.ar,
• _ _ _ _ t1.l50 gan to 'grow wheat, corn and meat. At anstas:!t would

be ;very difficult to withoutdoubt,must be a valuable cross,

One copy••t:tmonw:,'IUI; .�I.a;
.' LOO first, and for a long time, the complaints

ascer am Just what proportion is owned but we dld' not knliw wfilit to name the

FincoplM ODe year, _ _ • _ • 6.00 took the form of suits lin court, or reo
or shipped by Kansas people'; but what new 'breed.

.

EleveD cop{eo. ODe ,ear, _ _ •• 10.00 .

d sl 1
.

we desire particularly to show is the, 'N
.

A peroon may bave" coPT"r himself aDO year tree
maine SlOOP y .private discontent. In extent Qf the stock traffic in the State.

'0, SIr," the Colonel interrUpted,

lIy sending u. four nam.. besl4.. bl.
owo•••d II•• dol: time however the people at large be. .

"It is a genuine English bull.frog:, You

I an; or.tellnamM,beold ...
bl.o".,.odl."doliurB. '. ' The number' of cattle shipped into

, came interested, and State legislatures Kansas City in 1884, over the roads
ought to hear him hollow. He haS a-

. ADTERTISING'-RA'l'ES 'were moved to investigation.
voice equal to a fog horn."

.

•Rde known on apl>lioaUon. Orders from I
named was as follows: Missouri Pa-

abroad lor adyertislng muot be aocompa..
n practice, observation shows great .

fi 6 U
Sumner county farmers.willllve tony

nl.d b:,- the Oash. timidity on the subject even among
Cl c,' 5 ,909; nion Pacific, 63,253; now, sure enough, for here is a fountain

KANSAS FARMER 00.. members of these local bodies. And
Southern Kansas, 88,343; Kansas City, of frogs.

Offioe, 2'73 Kau""s Ayenue, Topeka. wuen we get into the national councils,
Fort Scott & Gulf, 33,469; Kansas Oitv,

we find the subject is still more dreaded.
St. Joe & Council Bluffs,10,546; Atchi·

A New Farm Paper; , I

GovernorMartin and the other State President Grant was the first public
son, Topeka & Santa Fe, 243,561. Total We have received the second number

officers were.duly inaugurated Monday.. man to take any practical' step III the
on these six roads, 496,081. Half a of the Farm Journal, a weekly paper.of

T�e legislature convened y.esterdaV at way of national legislation. He recom-
million cattle over Kansas railroads in four pages, four' columns 'to the page-

12 m.
__ ..._

mended the appointmentof a committee
one year is good enough to talk about (one-halt 1lbe size of the KANSAS

The Plant Seed Company, St. Louis, of high character to investigate the gen.
even in hard times. This does uc" tin', FAmmR), puplisbed at Chapman, Dick

have a very handsome catalogue out for
eral subject and ascertain.whether there

elude hogs, sheep or horses,.nor does it inson county" Kansas. The· editor

1885. If any of our renders would'like
could not be some way devised whereby

include all the -roads. The total num- Harry S,wift". displays good taste i�

to have it, all they need to do is to send n-ansportation could be cheapened.
ber of cattle received in that year was selection of matter, and his paper has a

for It.
.

. . His idea was to furnish outlets for the
533,526.

"

. clean, neat look. Mr. Swift feels 'well

__._.__ 'I te f

' In the same' year, 1,723,566 hogs were on the start, for he says in this second

The Brown county Institute at Hi.
wes rn armera to the seaboard. The received, 237,964 sheep, and 28,163 horses number-"The Farm Journal has taken

awatha is to be holden to-morrow and report of t�at committee was the begin' �n!l mules.. '.rhe. number of earloads 'of
the lead on Kansas improvements, and

the lle�t day, as announced some time
mng of national railroad legislation. took f 11
It t bl h d th d

a 0 a. kinds received in 1884 was does more for the glory of Kansas agri-

ago. Professors Shelton, Walters and
es a� IS e , .01' ra er, eclared the "'" 227 h h 1 b

.

law hi h h be fi db
uu, • � 1!J wou d e equivalent, to culture and atock-raising than any other

Kellerman, of the Agricultural college.
w c as smce en con rme y 2,761 trams of twenty cars each; 01', if paper in the State." We WIsh the

will be present and take part in the pro-
the cou�ts all over the country, all were put in one train, allowing thirty Golden Belt Farm.·Journal abundant

ceedlngs.
Still, It was several years afterward f

__ ._._'__ before any senator or member of the
eet to the car, the line would be 1,656" success, and will he pleased If, at the

Indications of revival in business House had courage enough to prepare
810 feet, or (304) three hundred and four end of its ..first year of existence the

matters are showlng themselves in and introduce a bill on the subject.
miles in length-about equal to a train -editor feels as hopeful as he does 'now.

cheering number. FromPittsburg and Only within a few. years past has any
whose engine is in St. Louis, Mo., and The Farm JCYWi'nal is sent to subscribers

Chicago, especially, reports are encour- attempt been made to enact a law, and
the rea� car in Wichita, Kan. -at fifty cents a year.

aging, Mllls and factories that have even up to this ttme, there bas not been
AnInteresting feature of thematter

-- .....--

been idle for several months are starting an exhaustive discussion of the subject
ill th.. growth of, the traffic. In 11:171, Sample Oopiee,

up again. We have favorable reports in Congress. The Reagan Bill-(which
total receipts of cattle were 120,827, of This office is daily, recelving'requesta

from many places.
we print this week-) was prepared sev-

hogs 41,035, and of sheep 4.,527. The in- for sample copies of the KANSAS

.

. eral years ago 'and has been pending a
crease in the number of sheep in the FARlImR. It is an encouraging algn,

Talk about hard times and low prices.
f t

'

long time. It passed the House last
our een vears was equal to fifty times An unusually large Dumber comes.from

Here is an adverttsemeat in the Rooks
th b

.

d i th St

Thursday, and though it was up for
e num er receive lil1871; of cattle, 0 er ates. -T'hey nearly all express

county (Kas.) Record:
the' fi t· th I

A $5 suit of clothes for $3 50' '"'6 amendment and debate on half a dozen
mcrease was ve unes the figures emse ves as wanting reliable infer-

overcoat for $4; a $10 overcoat fora$6; Idljf�rent days, still the discussion of it
of '71, andof hogs the increase was forty

mation about Kansas. Wemention the

a $12 ladies' cloak for $8; a 4.0 cent boys' was very superficial. It appears that'
times the receipts of '71. ·That is to fact because it shows the faith that

cap for 25 cents; cotton flannel under. the members do not wish to take hold sar In 1884 the number of cattle reo people generally have in papers that are

sh�rts for 25 cents; red and gray under- earnestly. It would notbe J'ust to them
celVed at .the Kansas City stock yards devoteq to agriculture. The KANSAS

shuts and drawers for 85 cents' blue
fi t

F
.

. .

. and dark green cassimere dress 'gOOds, to say that they are opposed to such
was ye Imes as m�ny as were received

ARlImR IS devoted to' the interests of

worth 4.0 cents for 25 cents at M06re's. legislation, or that they are in the'pay
at the same. place I? 1871; the number Kansas farmers-not in the sense of

of corporations, or in sympathy With
of hogs was forty tlm?� as .many; the blowing about the resources of the

Cases of supposed pOisoning have railroad companies. This timidity
number of sheep fifty times as many. State, but in the sense of helplDg to

-

occurred afte'!: eating fruit ll,Bt had comes rather from ignorance of the sub. A large portion of the cattle were
build up a prosperous agriculture in

been preserved in cans, and it has been ject, and, the ignorance is because of Texaus; some were from Colorado; but
the State. Our aim is to speak the

supposed that, in some manner the two reasons (1) the magnitude of the a great many of them were native Kan.
truth and to deal justly' with all sub·

poison ras c?mmu?ic�ted iu or by the subject, and (2) the absence of prece.
san8. Of the hogs, it may be said that jects. We hope our inquiring friends

cans.. ater m.vestlgatlOns have shown dent. all of them were raised in Kansas; and
will be pleased with the paper well

tLa." 11\ m,ost .If not aU the cases of .. Many men,
we know, think they be. as to the sheep, most of them were

enough to become permanent sub

al�eged pOlsomng, the trouble did not lieve certain things .about the manage. raised in the State.
scribers. Sample copies sent free on

arIsa from the canned goods at all, but ment of railway transportation, but on Such a growth as this is remarkable. request. Our rates are printed at head

from other causes. mature reflection change their supposed It shows the capabilities of this State
of first column on eigbth page..

One good thing ab7;�tthe present bus.
opinions; and many others, when called in the direction of stock raising. And

-- .....--

iness condition; or, rather, one compen.
upon for practical suggestions, are when, in connection with this vast in·

Letters on Your Paper.

sating advantage to the farmers is the
vacuity itself so far as this matter is crea�e of stock in fourteen year�, we

Subscribers do not all yet understand

fact that prices of store supplies are concern.ed. Then, there are others who conSIder that last year we raised more our way of marking their addresses on
'

low. Some of our exchanges are pub- .are
trymg to learn. what needs to be wh�at than any other State in the the wrappers 01; margms of their paperS.

lishing prices at present and a few years
done .and how to do It. UUlon, and corn enough to give every

We use a letter to 'represent a year.

ago of articles used by farmers. As a
It IS a so�rce of much gratification man, woman and child in the country

Thus: The letter "d" was used for

sample, sugar is no" selling at sixteen tha� the subJect has·�t .last been taken four �)Ushels� nobody ought to charge 1884; the letter "t'� is used to represent

to seventeen pounds to the dollar d
up m earnest, thus glvmg ground for us WIth vamty when we assert that

the present year, 1885. and the letter

the same grade' four years ago s�l�:t �ope that our statesmen will be able in Kansas is a good place to live.
"n" will be used to represent 1886. A

ten to twelve pounds to the dollar. tu;ne �o mature a':ld e�act. a law that
year has fifty· two weeks, anel we begin

__ ._.__

WIll give the people the JustICe they de. Oarp and Tadpoles. .

our volumes with the first week iIi Jan·

Jiusiness failures i111884 amounted to mand, and at the same time do no in· Col. H. C. St. Clair,of Sumner county; uary. '.rhe present number of the

eleven thousand six hundred, involvmg justice to the carriers. 'We do not honored us by calling and c,hatting a
paper, 'dated January 14,1885, is "t2"

liabilities amounting to nearly two hun.
approv� the Reagan Bill for reasons few minutes, the other day. He came

the second number of the year.

dred and fifty million dollars, with that we give in another place, but it is up ito see the new administration off; The mark on the wrapper showswhen

assets valued at one hundred and thirty a beginning, and it will receive much but he did, not .forget to tell us that
the time of the subscriber expires; that

milllons. 'This makes a difterence of more and better attention now that it Sumner is booming as usual, and par-
is, with wha,t number of the paper. if

one hundred and twentymillion dollars.
has passed the House. In the Senate it ticularly that part about Belle Plaine.

your paper is marked "t 26," then your'

Up to the 25th day of December the will be dealt with· deJiberately, and by He thinks he has fed at least a hundred
time expires with the 26th number of

number of bank failures was one hun.
the time it gets through that body and tons of sorghum to stock and never dis.

the paper in 1885; if the mark IS "t 52 "
'

dred and tw�nty.one, and of these, more
is returned to the House, its friends covered any bad effec�s.

then your time runs to the end of the

than one-half came from speculation,
will have learned more. It is much to 'The Colonel is a successful stock year. If you have paid fora time lon�er

outside of legitimate banking.
be hoped that all party spirit w.ill be raiser and is a very interesting gentle.

than 1885, then you rIm over into 1886

___.__

laid aside in considering the subject
d th k''''''.'

,

for all the people are interested el)ually.' man on "that subject. His most recent
an

,

e mar l� n, With the nnmber

experience is 'worth relating. HEi or. �f th�,paper att�ched. If th� mark, is

The Housel·of Repl'esentatives was dered some G.erman carp from. Wash.' �52,. that carnes you over to the. last

t f11'
'

.
. , . we,ek m 1886. The whole vearis'covered

no " U y., orgall1zed when our paper ington City some tiin'e ago..!L.wEi ,'bave ''by'the letter. " l .
,.'

Fowls will bea� and enjoy close quar·
ters in cold'weathe.r if they can be kept
free .from lice. '.

"



1886. KANSAS FARMER.

The Reu:an Bill.

'Kansll8 City.
The Dally Indicator reports:
CATTLE Receipts 526. The market to·day

WRB strong aud active, and closed o.l110c hlgber.
]lJl<por.s 5 5011.575, good to choice shipping steers

5 OOafi S·). common to medium 4 50M 90,. feeders
S 60n4 10 cows 2 4'11.3 eo,

HOGS Recetpts 6.932. Tbe market to day was

firm and a shade hlghar. Lots averaglog 213 to.
338 lbs auld at 4 15M 40, bulk at 4 15a I 25.

SH;EEP Receipts 750. Market. steady. Fair to

good muuons 260 ..

lies within the' Kansas lines. It is a

t( It is fortunate for the country thatthe State road, and Congress bas nothing

Reagan Bill which passed the House to dowith it. But if the section applies

last·: week, and which we print this to every road as a part of continuous

week, is not final. 'J.1he bill has been a interstate routes :formed by the partic

long time before the House, and ..1- ular line in connection with all possible

though it was not the bill recommended combinations of. other roads, then the

by the committee, it was substituted requirements of the section cannot be

the present session for the committee complied with, because it is impossible

bill. It is not pmctical in some import- for any company to know in advance

ant parts, and nothing that is not good what may be the destinations of· the

sense and easy of application ought to various packages which may be brought

be enacted into a railroad law. Nor is for shipment. And more: No compa

there any good in re-enacting existing ny can make rates for other companies,

laws, unles�thev are improved by the nor can it be compelled to.do so. '1'here

proceeding.' .
may be a hundred thousand different

'I'he rule always has been that the railway stations in the country. Sec

proper compensation for any service is tion 5 requires every railroad company

what it is .reasonably worth. No stat- to .make rates between every point on

ute ever enacted the rule, but it is the' Its own road and every point on all

law, nevertheless, and has been so held roads. '1'his could not be done, and

in allcivUi��d nations. It was the com- cannot be required." ,

'.

mon law of England and so descended We do not expect the Reagan Bill to

to us. Judges, in proper cases, always become a law. If it should be passed,
instruct [uries that that is the law. It however, it would not be operative,
is common sense, even handed justice. except to increase litigation. The rail

It is a self-evldent proposition needing way companies would resort tomethods
no enactment, It is one of the.founda- of evasion, and they would not. be

tion principles of commerce. hard to find. By simply adopting the

But, in all cases <if dispute, it is left nile to carryover their own lines only,
to a j.my to determine what reasonable toe bill would be killed. A line of road ceeding one hundred and sixty acres to

compensation is. Tl1at is the law now. extends only between A and B. There' any one-persou. It would all be bought

The Reagan Bill enacts that railroad is no authority to compel it to carry up by adjoimng farmers, except, possl

charges shall be reasonable, and it leaves goods to C. It i only when companies bly, in particular localities where large

the subject there-just where it is and agree to forward goods to their desti- tracts are arid. But in such cases,

has.been since railway companies be- nation that they are responsible beyond stockmen would not want it.

came common carriers. If the law pre- the end of their own line. We do not believe in giving large

scribed what are reasonable charges, as --.-.-- tracts of the public domain to individ-

it does in cases of ferries, it would be Ten Aores for One Oow, ual persons. It amounts to the oreation

different; but it does not. It leaves the As a final adjustment of the troubles
of an tnclpient aristocracy: 'I'he

whole matter just where it is; and when growing out of the disposition to hold smaller the holdings the better down to

a shipper is dissatisfied with the large tracts of grazing lands in single the limit of enough.
.

charges of railroad companies, he may tracts, the Kansas Oowboy proposes to
If a man owns two hundred and fifty

go into court and hav-e the matter de- amend the- homestead law so that a six head of cattle, he is able to lind

'termtned by a jury. His grievance may stockman may take up four sections of land enough somewhere to live on. At·

amount to twenty-five dollars, and his land and hold it. Senator Plumb's at- twenty dollars a head, that number

attorney fees will be a hundred, or, it tention was called to the subject and he would be worth over five thousand dol

may be a thousand dollars.and he will wrote to the' Oowbo1/, requesting iufor- lars, A man who is that well off is not

compromise without going into court, mat ion
.

on several points� and saying running around hunting land that is not

thus leaving the matter undetermined. that. the drift of opinion is toward fit to farm. If a man has no stock, he

This bill is defective, as we believe, in smaller, rather than larger tracts, does not want worthleas Ian." and if he

that respect. The law ought to place has stock-enough to make him inter-

some limit on charges for transportation
He says the existing laws have been

ested in these large traets=enougn to

of freigbt. This bill prombtts charges
so perverted in their administration as make him want ten acres of laud for

Kansas City.

of more than three cents a mile for nas-
to bring about a very general belief that every head, he is not suffering for want

Price (lurrent Reports:

sencer travel. Why does l·t not, also, a law ot the kind mentioned would be of a home.
WHEt\.T Received Into elevators the past 48

..

hours 7,096 bus, withdrawn 25,801), In store 71t,-

fix a maximum charge for hauling
abused in the interest of those who de- ---0_0---

514. A weakvqutet a.nd lower market W�!:I bad

freight? It does not prescribe what
sired to speculate on the public domain. The Wool Market. to·day x», 2 red winter, cash no bld� 6Lc asked.

passenger rates shall be; It simply fixes
He further says that if the grazing The last year closed with a better de- Jan 60e bid 60%c asked.

a maximum rate, leaving the roads to country is to be divided for . stockmen, mand for wool than is usually expe- CORN Received into elevators the past 48

go as far below that as they may see fit.
the dimensions ought to be small, be- rienced at that period. But prices were hours 12,380 bus, withdrawn 12,660, in store 56,896.

J h bl t b th
I\. qulct market was had to-day . No.2, cash 1

Why 'not apply the same rule to freight?
cause t lose w 0 are a e 0 uy ous- and still are very low. There was more

car at 29!4c; J n 28'Xc bid 29a asked.
.

ands of head of cattle are able to take wool in Boston December 31st, last, KYI� No.2 cash, no bids 46c asked

The fifth section of the bill is imprao- care of themselves without any govern- b f t tl t" d
than ever e 'ore a ie same nne in OATS No. '.l cash, 24).1c bid 25casll.e .

ticable. It canot be enforced, and ment help. S 1 f th 1884the year. a es or e year were BUTTER Roll butte', Is aeoumulattug and the

would not be useful to the people if it I 1 tl 0 b th t f some SI'X to eight million pounds less supply on sale is large to·do.y and the demand Is

could be. If the reader will examine
n rep y. ie ow oy says a arm-

.

g
.

e ts west of the one h than in 1883. '1'he purchases of Aus- li",ht Creamery goods are scarce and hard to

sectlon five closely, he wI'11 see the force
III expenm n un- t t ti

d dth idi h t b tralian wool at Melbourne on A.merican
move 0. quo a ons.

of our objection .. If a nne of railroad
re . men Ian ave no een a L We quote paekert: .

lie wholly withiu the boundaries of a
success, and it is even precarious bus- account were notmore than 25 per cent. <':reo.mery, fancy fresh made 29al1O

.

fift '1 t f th t li Aft 1 tl ey were' t e p e Ious Creamery. nhuice"
..

.. 26a27

State, this law 'is useless, because it
mess y mi es easu 0 a' me. er as arge as I m u r VI oreamers, flllr 24a25

discussing that part of the subject it year. Indications do not enco irage the Cboice dairy................................................ 190.20

cannot be made to apply. In suchcase.
'

d"
Fair to good dairy - 12&14

tbe road would not be subject to na-
takes up the other and says: hope of an imme late advance III [.jtor.�pac\<ed table goods................... 12a

tional control at all, for Congress bas Ten acres of grazing land are required prices, thou�b all things look favorable G!� ���t'ofg!��.: ,............................... 14al6-

for the support of a cow 9r horse, the for a healthy market-that is, good Common lOa.

no authority over purely State matters. vearround. A quarter sectionwill then demand and fair prices in the not dis-'
10ferlur :............................

6& 8,

HU it is intended to apply to particular support 16 head, a section 64. head, four .
EGG" Fresh eggs are scarce. but there are-

roads only, the classification of property sections 256 head. A person who has tant future.. plenty of held, pickled. limed and salted stock on

and statement of rates could easily be the means of supporting 250 head of Boston pnces : sale. We quote fresh firm at 22c, beld and limed,

cattle or horses is in comfortable cir- KANSAS, NEBRASKA. AND COLORADO. stock 2 c

made; but if a road' lies wholly within cumstances, but he is no better off than ,ta';t. Orrltn• ..,.. CHEESE We quote new eastern ont of store;.

the boundaries of one State, what au- the m.an who has 160 acres of good :pro· Flne 17a18 14a15 Full cr8\lm: Young America, 140 per Ib; do twins'

thoritv has Congress over it, except as ductive land in an agricultural sectlOn. MediuTll 17aI9 1!'i0.16
or flats 13).1c; do Cheddar. IS�c. Part skim:'

. We mal'ntal'n that tour sectl'ons of graz
Quarter-blood 1Iia17 14a15.

It may be connected with other lines in
. -

Common. Cots and burry .. 15a16 14a15 Young America 9...16c; flats 8).10.9c; cheddar 8�
. ing land areonlyeqlJivalent to a quarter Low and Carpet 1311.14 12a13 90. SkIms; YC;lIlng America 6a7c; fiats 1i�60;.

anyone continuous act of transporta- section of agricultural land. The four- I.)heddar5�c.

tion? And, if it is to be considered a section proposition is eminently in the
---.��---

APPLES Constgnments of MI8souri and Kan.

part of any otlier or of all other possi- interest of the p'oorman. That amount Inquiries Answered. sas choice to lancy 2 25a2 75 � bbl, common to·

ble'lines fOl; transit, then, how is it pos-
of land will give him a foothold and a LAND OFFICE.-There are several land g<)od 1750.200 do. Home grown from wagons

sible for anyone company to make rates Btandin� in the .gra�ing .area. and:will offices in Kansas but the two in which our 5111<65c per bm. for fair to good. Staod apples 9Oa...

enable hIm to mamtam hImself agamst '. .

between not' only all points on its own the encroachments of the large ranch- correspondent �s �ost �nterested are 10- 1 Oil � bus.

road, but between every one of such men. Out on the plaIDS, where the ·cated-oneatKuwlD.Phllllps county; the POT�5OTOE09 We quote home grown In ailmaU

occupied land is mostly owned by the other at Garden City, Finney county. way at &6 c.1I bus. Consignments In car loads:

points and all other points on every t th
..

I th t.,
.

ht
Early Ro.e 47&50c, White Nesliannock. 50&1>80,

transportation route in the country?
govern�en '" .

e pnnClp e a mig Mr. S. H..Mitchell. Baldwin City, Kas., Peo.chblow. and other choice varieties 55&600.

make� rIght, IS the one that generally Bome time ago wrote his experience with
. To illustrate our meaning: Take 'the prevalls. .'"

. !;lWEET P0TATOES H()me grown 6(kr for. reel

S th
'., sore;hum jUice and ground grain, and now b 11 75 90 b

ou ern Kansas road. It lies wholly Is not that a strange doctrIDe� Ten he Inquires as follows:'
per :IS; ye ow 0. c� us.

within the State, elCcept a little track at acres of grazing 1an4 are required to .. I would lilte to heBrthrougb tile FARMER
TURNIPS We quote coDslgnments at 60c per

Kansas City, Mo. If section 5 applies keep one. cow or horljle, we lI.J:'e told. If any of Its readers tried my plBD of flledlng per bus..

to separate roads 'only, it cannot affect That has been learned by actual evneri- hOIlS with sorghum, juice frhm the cal;lemill CASTOR BEA:NS Quoted at 150al80wr pm.
�t' and mixed :with bran and shorts, and wl�li FLAX SEED we !luote at 1:16a1 111 � bus.

the Southern Kansas road, because it ment. In the same manner-(by e�per.- wha� success? I think It boss feed."
.

'

upon the buls ofpwe.

THE ¥ARKETS.iment,) it has been-ascertatned that one
acre of good land well tilled WIll keep a

cow or horse. The OoWboy, we suppose,
reasons in thatwav, assuming tnat one
acre of good farmrng'land is worth ten
acres of this grazing land. At that

rate, the stock ratser 0ught to have six
teen hundred acres, instead of twenty
five hundred and sixty acres, which is

the number in four sections, while tbe
ordinary homesteader gets only one

hundred and sixty acres.

We do not 'favor any enlargement of
homesteads. One hundred and sixty
acres make a good SIzed farm-en0ugh
for the average farmer. Where a man

wants more than that,let him purchase
it. Let the small land owners increase

in number, and they will improve theil'
lands. They will create wealth bv en

hancing the value of it. Let them

select lands wherever they want it. If

they take up lands that'will not bear
cultivation, they will abandon it. In

course of time, all' the laud unfit fo))

tarming would be known by being,left.
Let the farmers 'have the bsnent of It

until the fact appears that it will not"be

taken up for farms, then let it .pe sold
at public auction in quantities not ex-

By Te'£egrwph, January 12. 1s8s.
STOCK MAl'KETSi

St. Louie. .'- • '. )".

The MiQIIl.�.d Journal reports.
HOGS' Recelptsl0,500,sblpments 9.700. Market

strong. Light 4200.480, packing 4 S5a4 45, heBvt
46004 65
CATTLE Receipts 800, s1.lpments 6�0. The

market was steady and strong Export86 000.6 26,
good to choice shipping steers 5 25a5 75, common
to medium 4·2b.5 00. good feeders 4/50.450, corn
fed Tesaus 3 75d4 25.
SHEEP Receipts 500, shipments sco, Fatsheep

firm, other grades dull. Common to medlnm

:.! 25a3 00. good 10 ch�lce 3 25n4 00.

Chicago.
l'he Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS Receipts 88,OUO, shipments 4,000. The

market opened strong. Rough packing 4 2110.440,
packing and shipping 4 50a4 70, light 4 S�)a4 45,

skips 8 80a4 OG.

CI\.'l'TL.ll: Rcceipts6,500, shipment- 3.500 Mar·

ket was active and Drm: Exports 5100.6 '10, good
to chotee shipping steers 5 ()(jar, 60, common to

fair 4 25a5 60, stoekers 38084 00, feeders 40 a.f 50.

SHEEP Receipts 5,000, shipments 1.200. The

markerwas steady. Inferior to fair 2 SOdS 20, me

dlum 'to good a 50&4 00; choice 4 2Oa4 7n, Iamba
5000.5'25.

. PRODUOE MARKETS •.

·St. LOllis.

WHEAT Lower and unsettled. No.2 red, 89c

cash, 8G%;o.87Jic Jan
CORN Lower and ioactive. No. 2, 35�c cash.

01\.T, Unchanged. No. 2, 27�0 bid cash.

RYE Easy. at 51e bid.
RAlILEY Dull; 55&75c.

Chlcago.
WR.E ...T Good demand and unseuto t,

79%aS\�c.
CORN Good demand. Cash 86)/sn37j{c.
OATil OversuppUcd and lower. Cash

26�c.
BARLEY Nomloslly 60c.

FLAXSEED -sca-ce at I 48.

9

Jan
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!)oriicufture.

GRAFT�. STOCKS. TREES-Eve,rytblog(or Nureerymeu, Fruit hrowers and AWa�f:;Ure

STAnl[ NURSERIES, Louisiana, Mo. 51ItYe$r. 3OOacr..

loss and tbey invariallfy opened up in

good order.
What we need is a factory that will

make a neat, strong II;rape box. I

ordered boxes from three factories that

put them on their catalogues, and they
could not be furnished.

The cheap market basket has done a

great service; but a basket that could

be made without handles, ill shape to

nest, into each other witb a heavy rim

on top for support and to handle it by.
would cost no more and be much more

convenient and useful, and could be

shipped and packed and stored with

much more satisfaction, and would

carry the fruit in much better order,
and the baskets would last twice as

long. J. G. CLARK.

Waveland, Kan.

I
mences in the winter following tbe

spring that the plants were planted. In

=======::;:::=::;:;:=::;:::;=== December or January cut the young

Report on Vine'Culture, I plants back to fifteen in�bes, leav�ng
'Read betore the Kansas State Horticultural only, one cane. In the spnng following

Society. December 17. 1884. I drive tbe stakes for trellis eigbt feet

Grape culture bas heen made a sue- apart and put up one wire twelve inches

cess from tbe southern border of Canada ',from the ground and tie tbe young cane

to tbe Gulf of .Mexico and west to tbe to the wire and, as tbe laterals start, tie

Pacific, as well as tbe eastern and one on each side to thew.ire; and as they
middle Btates. It 'is, comparatively, a grow in length tie them again until they
short time since grapes bave been grown, reach four feet, then cut tbem off, and

to any extent in the United States, and if all have made four feet tbe wire will

yet, I think, I can safely say tbat they I be covered. All suckers should be

are used by a larger number of our rubbed off soon as discovered. This

people than any other one kind of fruit work will bring us to the second winter.

grown on this continent, and can be pro- Now; these arms that you have tied to

duced as cheap, taking the whole the wire by this time have quite strong

country together, as anyone kind of laterals which now must be cut back,
fruit. leaving only one bud.

Grape vines can be successfully Now we are ready to put up the second
propagated by cuttings. Take the wood

wlire. This done we have a trellis com- Manual of the Apple Orchard.

of tbe past summer's growth, make your plete with two wires; the second one One of the practical results of tbe

cuttings of uniform length, eight or ten only twelve inches above the first, eighteenth annual session 'of theKansas

inches, and keep tbe top ends all the
making a trellis 'twenty-four inches State Horticultural Society was tbe

same way and tie them in bundles of
high, which is the best trellis I have adoption, of the suggestion of Judge

fifty. When you have them all ready
ever tried. I have used a trellis three L. A. Simmons, Wellington. Kas., re

make a thin mud, of clay soil and dIP feet and four feet. But I can raise garding the compiling and publishing

the butt ends one or two inches through. better grapes, and more of them, on a of a brief manual of the apple orchard,
Next dig a pit one spade deep. in a dry trellis twenty-four inches high. NoW It will contain a concise review of the

sheltered place, and place the bundles
we have these young vmes in their successful experiments of the most

in the pit, closely standing them on tbe
second winter. As the laterals start in practical and reliableKansasorchardists

top end of the wood or bundles, and
the following spring the fruit will come from the various portions of the State. Hart Pioneer Nurseries

cover with four Inches of soil; and over
also, and when the laterals have grown This manual will contain nine chapters

this place straw sufficient to prevent long enough to reach we lay them over
to-wit:

'

bard freezing. It is well to place some
the top wire and tie them. Great care Chapter I-On selection of site;

boards on the straw to keep it in place should be taken to keep the arms in Cbapter II-On preparation of the soil;

and turn off most of the rain. their proper place the first year. Wten Chapter III-On selection of varieties;

Propagation by layers can be done by they are once established they are very Chapter IV-On planting; Chapter V

laymg down a.vtne of new or old wood
little trouble.

-On cultivation and pruning; Chapter

in a trench three mcbes deep. Pin it VI-The enemies of the tree; Chapter

fast to the bottom of the trench with The third winter we cut these laterals VU"':"Theenemies of the fruit; Chapter

little sticks or hooks to keep it in place, back again to one or two buds; and the VIII":-'On gathering and handling tbe

and fill the trench a little at a time as following years are a repetition, of the fruit; Chapter IX-On f:j.toring and

the laterals start and grow.
former. As the vines grow old the fruit

marketing fruit.

Set cuttings in good rich soil in spirts or. reserve buds fail near the
Each chapter will be divided into

nursery rows foul' incbes apart. Keep base of the arm and there is too strong sections, as ,the nature of the subject APPLE SEEDLINGS
the ground thoroughly cultivated and a Ilrowth at the end of the arm, In such requires, and for ready reference, thus: '.

stir the ground between the plants often
case I start a new arm from the stump Chapter I-On selection of site.

to prevent the ground from drying and of the vine. tie itup and keep it straight Section I-As to the position of the ROOT GRAFT,?

becoming hard. Also prevent tbe tbe proper. length. When pruning time orchard in respect to house, garden, etc.; l:�lfee,n�t1��)lrc!�l:�nlted
State..

-s

growth of any weeds as they' would dry comes I cut away the old arm and tie'S t' 2" t th lope Se tion 3

the hew vine in its' place; and with
eC"IOn -.u.S 0 e s ; c -

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY CO.

the ground and the plants. Young As to the soil; Section 4-As to its pro-

plants should be taken up in the fall proper care a vmevard can be kept up tection by windbreaks; or, take Chapter

after frost has killed the leaf, and. indelinitely. , IV-On planting. Section I-As to lav

buried in Rome safe place to prevent The renewal system does not meet ing off the ground and distance between

hard freezing or becoming, too wet or with thts occasional necessity for re- rows; Section 2-As to time of planting

too dry. newing arms, as they renew the whole (spring or fall) ; Section3-As tomethod

A choice of location .for a vineyard structure every year. Mv friend Deit- of planting; Section 4-As to pruning 1,000,000 RU88Ian Mulberry; 500.000 Hardy Catalpa

would be a rich soil. naturally dry, with rich prunes on the renewal system and at the time of planting, and so on with Busstan Apricot, Dwarf Juneberry, and all otber kindS

,

f
of Fruit, Forest ant1 Ornamental Trees. Grape Vines,

slope sufficient to readilv carry off all can tell you what-advantage It has, i each chapter. Theil, as soon as the Small Fruits. eto. A PAPER devoted to fruit-

surface water. It is of but little im- any. I have never trained vines on the manual is completed, it will be brought �rowlng Free for one yenr to those who buy tIIl1

portance in Kansas which way a vine- renewal system and cannot say much in before the society for adoption. It can �oor�,������ef: �o;:.u��I":�·1�:I����rN !�d T�2 ��b�o,i
yard slopes only so it is dry rich soil. regard to it. be taken up chapter by chapter and' �,�inr.�r ;.��I''al'g���al�l,: a l��:tl��ee. (or Timber

The land should be deeply plowed I have often been asked what. I section by section, and each section can Add'·... OARP��I��,�e�e����o .• Neb.
'and cross-plowed. The last plowing thought of summer pruning. I have to be adopted as written, or amended to

_

should be up and down tbe slope to say that I cut off the ends of my vines meet tile views of a majonty of the

assist in draining the vineyard. Harrow where they come in the way of the cul- society. and when the whole is finally

thoroughly to make hind even and fine. tivator and when they overgrow weaker adopted it will be published as by the

In planting first layoff the rows east vines, but I am careful not to let the sanction and authority of the society.

and west with a plow eight feet apart. sun on to the growing fruit by so doing. A special committee was appointed

Then mark it north and south with.a I cultivate my vineyard once a week. if by the society for the purpose, of pre

plow also eight feet apart..Set the rains don't prevent, until th'l fruit be- paring this manual to present at the

plants where the marks cross. Spread gins to ripen. with good results, next session, consisting of the follow

out the roots with care and press firmly' The marketing of the fruit is notsat- ing able and expedenced members of

in the soil; but not too deep. If the iaf'actorv. It is not done to the best the society: F. Wellhouse, Leaven

roots are about four inches below the advantage for the producer or the con- worth county; Wm. Cutter, Davis

general level of the ground it is about sumer, and.will not be until our larger county; abner Allen, Waballnsee

right. Deep planting will do in coun- towns and cities establish a market county; J. G. Clark, Shawnee county,

tries where there is very little Or no where we can take our fruit and sell it and A. N. Godfrey, Greenwood county.

winter; not in Kansas. direct to the consumer. It is certainly A manual of this kmd must prove to

I recommend the arm system to new the duty of cities of the' first class to be of great value to every farmer who

beginners in grape growing, as it is have a city market. At present the wishes to grow an orchard. He can

simpler and more likely to be kept up. consumers of all kinds Qf fruit pay 30 or have the practical 'results of twenty

It is of great importance to have your 40 per cent. more than the producer years' experience of the most intelligent

trellis run north and south, as tbe pre- realizes for the same. and 'auccesstul orchardists of Kausas.

1
.

d K
7b our Patrons, Orohardists and Planters:

V�i ing south w.m s in .

.ansas roll the I would like to hear from anyone If the Kansas State Horticultural We would respectfully call attentioo to oor hea""

vmes on
_

trelhsses runUlng east and that can see'to the end of tbis truck and Society will, at each sess�on, give out supplle8 ..od most excellent qIJallty o( Nuro;ery pr9'

west, and do h,arm to both fruit and dl·cker.' omething of this kind upon the subJ'ect dUC.IB. coo818t10g o( &pple, Pea9h.Pear. O"
..ry, Plum.

S
'. .

I eto., Berries aDd Grape Vine. or tbe v..rlous sorts.

vine�. It is n?t necessary to
.

put .uP a
. ,The best package' I have seen for of'agrIculture, they WIll not only greacly AI80 Oroamental"f!d.BbadeITreeBl.. PlantA, llo8e8 and

trelhs the first year but cultIvate and t th db 'ld th
.

t d Shrnb8. H.dile Plants Fo...."t Tree ReertllnR8 and

. .'" sbipping grape.s is a tight box tbat can s reng en an Ul up e SOOle ya,n Ev,ergrefnB, from 8lnche. to 4 (eet. P�lceBlo ...

hoe thoroughly and ke�p tbe younjZ be tiailed solid,. I shipped g'nipe.s by ex- have it .recognized everywhere at its Specl ..1 attention 18 called to the facHhat our llKenill ....",

I t f f d d If
. -

. 'are (urlltKhed with writtpn f'ertlo.cdote8 of authorized

p an s ree rom. wee ,s an grass. press'to Colorado tliiJil sum.mer' in cov- true val'le, but It Will also enh!lnce �he BIIOOCY. 81goed 'by,U',,' We 1001B' upon our patron8 re-

more than one vme �tatts prune them eled \>iJ.,sk�ts. ',Ch�y were l:ItdkElD. open yalt�e andt.import�n�e �f �.IS mdust�a ���.::r8:::'k!'8t!��;tII:��.rcelt�1I"'�8'80llIIlofavold
off. Let only one vme grow tbe first

d 'f th b k t h If t· d
,lD ewes, espeOla y ill ans�, an or'.iers lent bymall prompily auimci.id to."

•

year.,
. an some 0

.
e as e s a emp Ie . ,RrovEf a blessing to every farmer ill tht) BLAIn BROS.; ProprieiOn, .

The second year's care of vines'com, thavEl' sbipped 'in boxes without any S:��. "" .. ', ,.
.

., Lee'.l!qmIIIlt.M••

State Entomologist.
At the eighteenth annual meetingrof

this society, the secretary was. in

structed .by resolution t.o prepare a

petition asking the Kansas Legislature
to enact a law creating the office of

State Entomologist, and to provide the,
necessary means for its .successtul

management. In accordance with in

structions, SecretaryBracket IS sending
out petitions for signature. This is an

important matter, well worth attention

by, the people. Wbat is every body's
business is nobody's business. 1f we

have' a competent person to devote his

entire time, to a study of our insect

enemies, the people will be gainers.

Branch Valley Nursery CO" Peabody, Ks
The RusBi"n ])[ulberry and Apricot ."eclal

"... Nurserymen and Dealer., write for wholMal.

prices. E. STONER'" SON.

[EstabIl8bed, Dade 00., Mo., 1857; Ft. Scott, KIlII••
1805; Iucornorated, 1884.J

FORT SCOTT. :,: KANSAS.

'A full line or Nursery stock. all warranted true to
name. No aubstttuttcn or varieties to our pur. hlllle....
Reference: B,," k of Ft. ECOLt. l'or other leBtlmonlall

... our catalogue.

Y&�b�hJq�7��.R�u�R�!:
A!l

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS
Largest Slocl{ of Nnrsery ana Green Hons
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE ,now ready

,

Jailed to mlicants free,

-Ao'l-

BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS.

Trees, Trees, Trees
IMMENSE STOCK.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Strawberries grown by no entire Dew process

which saves at least 75 per cent, of the labor and

expense of cultivation annually. It de�troys
Insects. Weeds, GruBS Seeds, etc" Saves Runner

cuung and Re-setting oftener than once In eight

yearA, I have tbc Largest and I'£ealtblest Vines

In thts section, and the total cost of cultivation

has been less than 84.00 per acre tbls season. I

have for Bille hundreds of thousands of STRAW

BERRY. Bj:.ACK AND RED RA'PBERRY PLANTS, my
own growtng, all warranted pure stock and No.1

plants. :

The above system Is free to every purehuser of
$�.OO worth of plants, to others S100, Send for

Price list of Plante and further nnrucn !ltrs
FRED LUCIA.

Flusblng, Genesee Co" Michigan.
-

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIB. nos., PRepB.IE'l'Oll.S,

Lee',s Summit, Missouri.

iii
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RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,

Br••der of Plll'e Pol:ln<1-Chim. Ho;:-s.
This hprd

i8 remarknble fill" purlr.y, a� IllWCll'Y -"lIi1 nr� good.

bl'eeders. Black .Jlm, n Jjl'i7.e-wlIluer. bred by ll. F.

Dorsey. heads the herd. Stock. lecorded III UeUiral

Polqnll·Oh1n(\ R(·corll.

C()t'rf>Rprl11.r\pm!� ill\·ILen.

A cross of the Dorking on Brahma JAMES ELLIOTT

will produce a fine market bird of large
size with yellow skin and fat.

Feeding for Winter Eggs.
Any decent hen will lay in the spring.

The hen that lays while it is snowing

and the thermometer is away down be-

Cuts f'rom barbed wtro fence, curet'!

with Stewart's Healing Powder.

No scnr or wouy hair. 00 cts a box.

If breeding bens have very long bod...

ies, thin in form, witb long legs, they
should be mated with a male bird that

is short, very deep and broad, baving

short, stout legs.
----�

__-e�---------

THOROUGHBRED POLANU·�HINAS
A. produced aud bred by A. O. Moo.E .. SO:Ir8. Gbnlolt,
111. Toe beot bOjl In the world. We have olade a

• "eclalty er tbl. brPed for 88 Yeln. We are tbe la,.,.....

bu,.don ot Ih""OtJUIllw<d Polalla·OAtM. In th...orld.

Sblpped over quO IliJr. 10 1888 aod could not IIlpply ,he

d.mand. We R" ral.IIOI 1.000 pl�. tor thl.......00·.

�.:: �� t�d':� ,:,,�e,.�r��,:r���"'l=:t!.°8.
Ruord. Plglall·eltjllhlA to record. Photo ca"d ot 48

b....den rree, Swl... Journal 26 cl •. In ! osot .tamPl.

Come and .... our .lock; If oot ... reprMented wewill

poy your exrenses. t!poclal rales by upr....

low the freezing point, is the hen for us.

So says the Farm Journat. Then it adde :

..After all. there is more in the care and

feed, than in the breed of the ben.
Fowls

with small combs and a heavy coat of

feathers suffer less from cold, and are,

for this reason. better winter layers.

under ordinary circumstances, than the

high-combed delicately-formed
breeds.

But any hens, if comfortably housed

and properly fed, will lay in winter. We

wean to say, that they can be forced to

lay in winter, by a diet of warm and

stimulating food. And we will say

here, that it is folly to attempt this

forcing process unless you have good

shelter for your hens, to protect them

from wind and storms. For exposure

to these will neutralize all your extra

care in feeding. We will also caution

those who want plenty of eggs that will

hatch strong, healthy chicks in April,

May, and June, against forcing
hens too

hard in the winter months. A reaction

will set in sooner or later, and it may

come at a very inconvenient season.

"The following bill of fare is suggested

as suited to induce wmt er laVlDg:

The first meal should be glVen at day

light, and consist of corn meal and

wheat middlings, balf-and·half, mixed

with milk, if mjlk can be obtained. If

milk is not to be bad, buy beef heads,

Of cracklings of the butcher,
boll tbem

and mix with corn meal. Season witb a

little salt, and add enough red peppel' to

g�ve it snap, and feed warm.. When

they can be obtained, we prefer ground

beef cracklingd to any other form of

meat. A pound of tbis meat to ten hens

would be a fair allowance, and less

would be better to start with. There

should be a sunning shed or house for

them to feed and scratch in. 'l,'bis should

have an'earth floor and lhe floor sbould

be kept littered with cbaff· from the

barn floor. Every moming one or two

baskets full of fresh chaff or a bundle

of oats or wheat in the sheaf should be

scattered on the floor to keep tllem busy
between meals. The noon meal should

consist of a mixture of cracked corn,

oats, wheat, and buckwheat scattered

in the chaff and sand on the floor of

their feediug' room. By four o'clock

they will be ready for the third meal,

which sbonld consist of whole corn

warmed in the oven. An occasional

lunch of raw or boiled vegetables would

belp along and always be acceptable. Of

conrse we would kc 'P granulated char

coal anC\ oyster shells and gravel always
before them. Water with the chill

taken off should be supplied both mol'll

ing and aftel'lloon.

If thiS course of diet is kept up

reguJarly for a month, we defy any

ordinary hen to resist its egg-persuading
influence. The venerable grandmothers
to . be found in the yards of so'me

farmers might do so, but any farmer

who Will keep such old hens is not

likely to trv it on them.

Breeder of HIGH (JLASS SERKSHIRE SWIN".

�d��� ;::lm:":�:!J":ootl.!'!""':�!fedlO'::�rt��
Carilsl.l04ti9. My hOgl.re .001'" i9r .Ize, uolformlty.

r.�.b�:. b:.':'le���lyg��:�::,e�a�l!: .���';,���Dl,
hair; , ..lIh qu..rll.y ofbuoe th"t enables t�em to cRrrlv
IIrest welgbt. eombtntna quick and _y feedlnll quai

ItI... Slock all ""corded 10 A. B • .R.. I am ,II0W pre

pared to 611 orders for pig•• of eltber ,,·x. Price.

r....ooable. Oorre.poodeoosl'nd lo.pectloo Invited.

J?U-R, BJ .]3 R. BJD

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
.

SVV:INE:

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

YOUNG MENI---READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO •• or Marsball Mlebillan.

offer to send their cerebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC

BELT and other ELECTRIC ApPLIAISOhS on trial

for tbll ty days. to men (young or old) 0 filleted

with nervous d�blllty • los. at vitality anll man

hood. and all ktndred troubles. Also for rheu

matism. neuratgta, paralysis. and mRUY other

diseases. Complete restoratt..n to health. vigor
"lid mauhood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred

as tbirty days trl..1 Is allowed. Write them at

ouoe for IIIt1stra'ed pamphlet free.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
My herd nr.., numbers about Forty Breeding Sows

and Four Bila�s.locludlog represeotattv.. ot Ihe best

fawill.. ottbe da,. aod aleo prlze·wlooen at the Iead

log showe of this countrs ,
CRoada and Eogland. I'

bave no.. 10 use 10 my berd sows tbat woo 10' EoglRnd
tu 1883. 1882 Rod 1881. and desceodaots or noted prize'

wloners prevloo. to that time. The prioclpal boar In

use 10 my herd at preseot Is"Duke ot
Monmonth"

IIS61...bo "00 10 1883 the 6rst prize at four leadlnl!

sho..slo Englaod.locludlng Orat at tbe Royal Sbow.

and also 6rst prize at two leading abo..s 10 daoada.

!:Ie thus woo SiX continuous Orat prIzes ..Itbout belnl!

beaten, a I,ke record I believe oever at aloed by aoy

other bORr. I paid e400 for" Duke ot Monmoutb.'·
He

Is 11 splendid breeder. au animal or great cooBtlluttoll

ood comes from tbe same famllr as myoid boar.
.. Lord Llverphol" 221. for wbom I paid �700. and who

Is now ahllost eleveo yeal1l old nod .tllI alive. I have BERKSHIRES.
DOW a splendid lot of pig. from three to six mODlb.

old. tbe bulk of whlcb ar� got by .. Duke ot Mon·

mouth." I wou}f1 (\lso spare (\ few 01 my lOWS, young

or old. when 10 pllt. ao,1 pnrt'of";y breeding boare. I

do nl)t advertise prices as low as the lowest, for I can

uot • !ford to sell nolow as tb0ge who bought a cbeaper

"las8 oratock to 8to.rt wltll, but my prices are reMon-

-------------------------------------

able and wtt.htlllh� reach ot all who know the value of
'Lhpstc'r Whlt�,Berk8'.lrelmn
Polan'" OhtnQ PHIA fine F;et·

6,.t·cla•• sluck. My berd of Berkabl"", show 05 much ter Dogs. Scot;h Oolites Fox

iHze as bogs ot any breed, Bud I am r!Ore 1 can show
lfOUlli\S Bud Bp..nA'It"�. ShP*,I'

more quality. activity. conslllutloo
aod size tban Is :�\� :�u� )�1��·O�8·:�d /g.�

combined 10 all1 otber breed of hogs. Almost If oot
We,tCI".'Ar.ClJe,lerCo••Pn.

every proruinent ber(l o.
Berk8hiree in the 'Vpst coo. �pnrl At.amp rnr Olrouhu An'\ Pnrp Lbt.

tatoR representa1.1vfs (rom my herd. Rnd thIs alone,

consldeled In connection wltb tbe man. prizes I have

WOll (or ten years past nt our largest ehows, proves

bpyund a doubt I·be q,mmy of slock I aon p'oducibl(
(roUl yoar to y('ar. No breeder uf Rny klud of hogs In

Lbe Ullift'cl Stbt 801' Connd(.\ has for ReverB] year'" past

bought anll r"",lned In bl. herd 80 many valuableani·

ruale Q,t an Equal'co8t R,!\ I have. I have issued a new

catalogue tbls season contRlnlng lite pedigrees 10 fult

ofmy herd a 11(1 a limited description of ench animal.

together wltb n complete Hot of prize. won for .everal

yea" past. Tb!s catalogue I will mall flee to all wbo

foel interested enou.h to wrHe (01' It.

I am also breeding Hlgh·grade Sbort·born Cattle

and Merino Sheep. HIlve uow about 100 guod young

We are breeding 26 of Ihe best sel.cled ao..s of the

above named Bwlne to I'f found 10 Ihe cnuUlry. dlrecr

deacendtLnta from lmportell .'*irM n.nd Dam8. We alP

p,pp�red to 1111 b,d.ra for eltber breed, 'of botb sexes,

al/he flet"y lowt'/:t prices. .

We • ave trteu Sm.n Yorbblres thorouAbly. and

are sallsfied that. tbey callnut be .xcen.d- ... a pro6ta·
blA hog to ra.se. Th y are very docllA and malure

rapidly. Send lor prlc�p" And (,ptal' Slue to

WlnClle�: .Pe���:ll&()���as.

AI, tbe bead of our sel'cl, herd of 26 malured so....
.talld two noted boa Kellt.tlcky King l!6Ill Rnd Cbal·

I.n�e 4U3P. both j.rl • ..tuners, Rod for Individual

m-rlt UORUr)!as,wt In the Slote or�Is.where. "toek of

:���e�rrc��p::>a�!�n�bl�aB�dr1f��t���:Ctl��d':.��::���:
Addr""s_ STEWAR1'.t BUVI.E.·Wtclolt". KM.

s. V.WALTON & SON,
Eo<·2)7. W'lllnglo '. Kansas.

Fre"'''ers of IMl ROV";D I 0LAlSD-CHINA

liOGS uf tbe hl�hestty"p. All wbll pedlg",ed.
I orresp ."denoj 'oliclte'!.

MEADOW BROOK HERD

rams r.tr 6ale.

I h'lve rpdul"ed ratRa for ehlpp"ing.

A 11 partles vfsH.tuJ{ frow a distallce

the trniu, if notice i9 given in time.

For prices or any further informatioJl,
nddres9

ISAAC "rOOD. Oxfurd. K08.- PTON'EER

� '!'tJe Aweel9t"kea bel'll of tl e SlIwhwest tor three

CODst:.cuUve J eurs. COlUlJrleif·!? the blom' of nIl t.he

pnpular ,.trailis or the day. Six YCU8 n Arcr"inl�y,· "jli£�

furot8ht'tl 1101, of kin. QIlDIiLy or st.ock nnd .
edlQrees

��'�lf�;nt��J'�r;�l�rdrf¥��:;������t:���lt;B10b�hi��-t��:J
ordt'rs t·,ken for f'Ulure liE'lhfer:v. ,..st.l�f8.oUnn �I arRfl

teed. r'OI' lJi':;Imy or bel It. "eo Vol. 1 V, .Iutl'e 31i "Vol V,

P9.J(f' 47, nnll Vol. VI. 1':120 :,7,
Qldo P.-_(', ReC"l)rd.

will be met at

N. H. GENTR.Y,
SedaUa, Mo.

IF YOU WANT ttl
0

A YOUD)\' Sow br.d to t'I
OUl' cruck boare, �

!4
IF YOU WANT tj

I

A Young Born Pig, 0
::r:
t-t

IF YOU WANT !4
.11. vcuug Sow Pi!" �

fJl

IF YOU WANT �
t-t

Auy kina uf Polaod- !4
Chln"Swlne. W

IF YOU WANT

l'LEASANT VALLEY HERD

-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. HOOk Fowl. nt
each

IFYOU WA.NT

-AND-

DUROe JERSEY SWINE.

A 'Ihorol1gh bred

Short-horn Dull Calf,

Wrile to

MILLER BROS.,
JUNCTION CITY.

KANSAS.
I have thirty breeding sows. 1\11 matured animals

anti of tbe very beat RtralOB of blood I am nol ng

three s1>loodld imported boa,.. bea�ed by tbe splendid

prlze-wloner Plant.aRenet 2919. winner of 6ve 6••t

IlrlzPH undfold medal at tho leading shows _in Canada

In 1881. am now prepareo to 611 OJ'ders for nhs of

pithel' sex not skin. or Cur matured antmals. 'Prices

reaRanable. Satisfaction guaranteed Send ror cata

iogue aod prlc.Ust. freo. S. 1I1o(.,'ULLUGH.
.

OUswP.., K!\,'�'1f1.

CattleHerd of HolsteinPioneel'

Poland-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.

WEI.LINGTON HERD

ENGLISH 'BERKSHIRES.
--------�----

•
Some farmers who put up cheap poul

try bouses":"just rougb boarded, with

the cracks battened--Iast season, are

now fixing them over and making tbem

more comfortable by. ripping off the bat

tons, covering the house witb building

paper, and then rough-boarding over

tha�.

The model poultry house should have
at some seasons as little wall a.s possi·

ble; twine netting makes an excellent

partition. A roof is all tbat is needed

for a poultry house in warm weather,

,the sides being worse than none.

A PRIZE
Seud .Ix osota (or poe\IIjle an • n.aoln

I'ree a cootly box of JrOOdo ..Mob "tU
. b.lp all. of ..itber oex to mnre mone,

• rIght a,,'" than Bovthlnjl else In thle

"orld. Fort-ooel ..."It tbp ...orkft... al>

IOlutely mre. At ooosad� TnuE" 00•• AOID"'"

MaIne.

For heer, butter, and ohee.�. bret!'1 IiUl,."'Ill.!.ol"�.

For lq,r�eBt....et.urn on mone.. Inv"'RtPd III 8wtne. bre-d

DUROO JERSEV�. Obolce ,..Qlot..red anl.,,,lo for

sale by WM .,. GARDN'EU. Ore�o,•• Mo.

. OoI'l!!tp!!u,l� ��lIcited. Wben writing men lion

thlsp.� - ,

We have fIr So'de a Hne lot 01 porinil.Cklna and

Berkoblre PIJrO. rrom 2 1.9 6 mont"s olrl .. Our. 18 the

Largest llerd of luire-brl)d
Swine in the

State. Rod tile verY,'Host .tral". of blOod ot eacb

b�. If \.ou wanta�ol ourntock write
us anti de·

pcrlbe wbat you ..aot. We have been In tbe booln'\".'!
:::��i �:::a.a:�dh��:,I:or.��apo�I��ac\':!�"W�u�
patroos. Our bOglare 60e 10 fO'Ol ond st,l�J of larae

ot<".k. quick. llrowt" \ JrOOri. oooe. hardy
anrl or ..ood.r·

till vitality. Our POIaod·Obln.. are recorded In Ihe

Americao Polaod·Chlna�rd.

RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH,
BJoloBI.... LYON 00 .• K".u,.
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About Bee-Keepinz
Mr. N. N. Shepard, of Meadeville,

Pa .. is pnbllshmg a series of articles in
Eansa« Bee Keeper. Thia is the first.
The advantages and profits of honey

raising as a business we are well con
vinced are not generally understood in
many localttles; 'pl.'llCe we Dud so few,
engazed in that iudustry, What we shall

say, therefore, on thia subject will be to
encourage others to turn their attention
In that direction. and throw out some

.htnts in regard to the best way of con

ducting the business in order to make
it a success. We may be excused in

saying that we have had considerable in
this direction. We can hardly remem

ber the time when we were not Iongiug
to have the management of bees, and
two or three attempts to learn, and as

many failures,' though it ��aUlpened
ardor, did not discourage us. But we

soon fuund ourselves while ylit a m!:'re

boy, the ha ppy possessor of a fin!:'

apiary of one bundred colouies, aud for
oVt'r twellty ypars. kl'pt that number
and oft!:'Il as many as 15U swarms.

But who should ke!:'p bpes'( The old

saying "ewry man to his busiuess" will
bold esppcially good in bee-keepiug.
Anyone contpmplating tbis wor){ should
be,well satisl:led before be begins, that
he likes bees and they like him-some

persons tht'y will sling at sight, otbers
they hardly I'vel" stillg at all. What
causes' this difft'renee I am not fully
prepared to Ray, but think it traceahle
to the difference in the sml'lI of the
breath and the p r· pir,llion ot diffel'ent
persons, as a�8(J tilf)ir -aclivllY, ,euerjzy,
clealllillesH, etc. A lazy, iudolent, filtllY
pPfRon IIHd better keep at a proper
'distance from lH'f'S; they are very neat

Bud' industrious themselvf's aud like

pp.ople that have the same habits. Tlwy
also know whl-'Tl tiley are wt:'ll used lind
are sure to tllkp. revenge on those who

through carelessMt'ss hurt. kill, or in any
other way auuoy tlll·m. 8ume people
are natllrallv l!ruelltlld harsh, and seem

to bave a pt'elllillJ' faculty of making
ev!>ry auimal alld illsect which thf:y
have mill'll to dl) with. cross and ugly
tuo. Thplr IIIl[';lPS will balk. tlleir cows

kkk, t ht'lr dllg's will bit!!, and their bees
will Sl ing. Sill'] I pl-J'sllns�unless they
can l'lave a radiea!' clHllIge wJ'ought 011

them--shnllirl Ill·vel' thillk' of malting
hUlll"Y J'l1i::;iug a ulisilll;'SS. If any 011e

.

'thillks l,y t h�se n·mal ks 'that I am

.giviug' the little insl'cts credit, for m(lre

kllowlt'dge thflll thpy r...ally possess, 1
thiuk a few yt'ars of illtillfl.le acquaint
Bnt:e wit h be�s will rid tLJem or that
lilt-a. I liave olllv IIi11t ...d at just a few'
·of the mallY tliingR wllich might be
ml'ntiolwd to show more fully their

kllowlt'd),(e alld Illstincts.

Again, no man should decide to make
this a bu:<illt'ss \\ 110 lias already as mllell

{m Ids hallds as hI' call altelH.I to. B�e

ke�'J.lilig if! a hlJ�ilwSS of its�lf.. Farmer

bee-l{t'l'pt'rs are gptlillg less evpry year.
and tile IJIH;ilIPB� is goilli! into the bands
of tLJose Who give their time aud atten·

tion f�pPcililly to tliat work. It is a

mi�takt'll idpa that bl'es will do all the
work and tHkt' carl' of tbemsf'lves. One
man may at tl"lId to t'igllty or one

buudn-d colllrrit's (after he lea1'lls the

bllsinl'ss). Bet'-k"pping aud small fruit
culture may be carried Oil together to

gO(ld advalltage, provirling a man 1138

help ellough to give both proper atten
tion. Again. allY pl'rson !:'Ilgaging in

tins work Dlllst learn to be prompt and
. active alld ket'p ahl'ad of his bll�inesB,
All hivps and implemf'uts nt'cessary for
carrying on the work stlOuld be ready
bl'fore tht'y arl' nl'edt'd for use. Work
which ought to he done to-dlt, should
Dot be put (Iff till to·morrow. Mu('h
{)f th6 work must be dOIle quickly and

just at the right time, or we are sure to
suffer loss. A "urone" (unless he .can

"mend his ways") should never think
of making a bustness of honey-raising.
In our next we may say something of
the right place and surroundings for an

apiary,
.

OV€.R ONE HUNDRED

�LYDESDAU, ENGLISH D'RAn
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Stallions alld M ..res "",'1 ...,,] III All 1:'11 st, '84.

An01b r IUJpUl"lfLLIUU j'JRL I'ecelv�d. Bl{eS '"lilt" In.1I1

t.woto',ourlett.r·ol,t Ourstn k WUl) fifu"'Pn "rewtuiUl
)\t lhe 1.,WQ �I.Rt,e Fair of J�84; allill BWI'Pt'R 8""" ('111

ClyrleH ale "talliuu .. (l,lIci 81V"e tl1.I'k·� ..n Pflr"heroll
Norm.1I .t.llttlIlM. 300 High-Grado MIU08, III
roallo our lJJUHt. noted bOT!w", "Ir ",de
A,IVH.tltugttlton"l'Pd to cu!tloll.prs al. our ranch: MRn�

YI-Qlft' eXJ,HIt·nl.:e til hup;'l'ttll� BtHt hrp.... in", lUI
lDPnKe colI .... tiou8, varlt't)' or b.'e.-eta. "I!ahlin� com Jmr.
I�on of melll�. Th", be t of f>v�l'y'hlllg. A wurld "'Id
"PlllltBttor: (or fair unit hnllllrahle IIPRltllJ{8. 01""..

IlIoxlllltty to all t 0 tht'Ollah rnt'lrond 11114'8. Lll'"
p1'lC"8 CO""" q'lelit to the- PAttl11l or Ih� buetue!-f'. LI)"
ry"t'S 01 t.rall tl()I".�t on and R lIerat fliciUUcs. Visitor,.
wplcllnlt' H.1. t)lIr t'st.Rhll!lIlIIl ...,t
RUlch 2 nil 1"14 Wtoe" of KootK Kt'oknk Co., Iowa....n

lilt'! (�. H.. I. &. lJ. n R: In UJ11t'''' W\'If'" nr WnlolhtulltUII, Ja
I::tINGM.AI::)T�k & SON�. Keota. Kpoknk ell., tuwn..

HEADQUARTERS FOR

English' Shire
-AND-

N-OR.�AN
HORSES·.-

Rosedale Stook Farm

WM. THOMPSON &, SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE XAtB CO" 140,

-W1TIHN-

One hour'!1 r1tie fl'fllU St. JOI!€fJb, Mo., antI two hour!"
ff\)W Kl:t.us3.� Olty, Mo

Three tmn 'rtRI.ionq of Thirtv St.sl11011R And Mare�
now 011 �nUJd-iL grand 8t'1f>1l' IIIU to I,ick Irvin,

LOC\TION.-I1"S l)\l.E srOCK F\R\f I·
"ILU'lI, d 9Iull�� l,orLh "f 081HII'I', 011 the Hl1ulllbnl &:
";l • ..Jo'{ P I It. It., '\Ii'l 311 Illd"H �'U8 uf �I. J'lSt'1 h Mil
11111' 15 IIIt"llle'.<4 rule wp,.t 00 the H &. :::it. Jue R. n.
IrUIQ U"II)"I':Ofl JUIICIIOII. Mo
I-i'tP(',·Ollv(·ynlll·p. fllr' l",h .. 11 Rt, MesSrs. ChiPP8 de Bel

llu'tl6lalllf", ctU:i� II) depot .u. O·llnrll.

EV1�ltY ROUSE RECOJ!DED

ann J!uRr",lItPflct n hreetlf'r.

Seud for C"talogue. Prices low aDd terms f'MY.
---------------------

River Side Stock Farm,

liEG "N LJ ({OTHE I��, Ottawu, Ill.,
ImlJor ..... rs IIf N 'R \( \N HUR,E:J •. La"IlK s... lreUnl'

or blll.vrt ..d t'talll'l11' an • ulllr....-otJ �pa·t Iw�Hlrtett tbh
"''''(\'''00 WH lue 1111'0 I're�dln.! hlll-hlollCt a ..d ,I",.
R' U,ftt-l Norlllall!l. H .t.vlluZ' lJu'chtil'lt>lt ttlP 0111 Stall
l4'olr GroUll", we ale I1t,1111l{ UJ.· oDe 0' thf'! h"BI Hili .

IIlolrllt4 """ Ilr .... 'lillll.e .. tllblitthlll.lltH til 1.hp 81Q� an

wi J h .. plfll"e·t 1.11 BilOW 0 Ir l'OrMel'llo vl8itor8, CortE'''
l'OIlc1PhC� illvlled n&(}E Ii BRO-l. C}'I.IIWR. 111

100,000 ROYAL PRESENTS!!
.4..N':O .A.

Long Loan at 4 Per Cent.
THE .,,,bllaber of tbe ILLINOIII AGRI(J'ULT1l'JtIIlT deslrel '0 secure 100,000 more lub

.scrlbers. For 50 centa weWIll mall you our paper e montns on trial, and Immediately lend you a

numbered Recetpt,whlehwill entitle thebolder to one of tbe following preaent•• Its circulation 1. now
Il5,UOO. Only 45.000more needed before the DIstribution take. place.III....h 115.1886. All the.e pres
entawlll be given to theao new 100.000 aueacrlbera,

I"AXTIAI. LI8T OF I"RESENTS TO DE GWEN A'WAY I
10 (laoh preoenl.• or .1,000 '!Iaehl_II) IT, I!I. Bondo, ¥300 eaehl10 IT. II, Gree.b.ek..

11100 enehlIOO IT. 8. G"eenbaeko, 810e"chl_ 1,000 e...bl"rooentaol' .1 .,aebl1 Grand

IIqu ..re I"h.nol 1 Grand C . bln.,t Or.'anl 100 Ladleo' Gold Wateh.,. 8 to ..."hl 100 811-

....,r HUllth.,,-(J'he ·Watch..., 8-:0 .,...bl JOO 8.,an-Wlndln, Nlekel-Ua.e 'Vate', ..o,.8

.,aehl 50 J...dleo' (lhnt" lne 'W..tcb.,., .10 enehl 50 Boy_ 8l1ver Watcb.,� .10 eaeb,

.200 W"te"bury' W"t heo, 8:1'50 ea"hl 60 Ladl.,.' Gold Neek (lb ..ln!> .:1.5 e ..."bl 50
Gent.' Gold Chalno, .�5 .,.chl 110 L.dleo' Gold Bracelet....815 .,...,hllu 811 ....,r Dlnne..

S.'r'l'lce., .100 eue 'j ) 0 Silver T.,.. lSet., 800 eacbl 10 ..et. Parlor Furnltur." .100

e"chl 500 ,"olld Go d JUn"e, • ., e ."hl 500 filet, 100 Id 8llv.,r 'r"aepoon., 8 to .. aetl5
:�:r:��GO'9:,,�:'C�o��i:�rl�� 1i��t�i·':!:�'�.:!X��i�l.;::CO..' u���r:�:�'::'':!�:l�::·ee:
ento, ",hleb "'.. e'tn not .,numer.... here. All the above presenta will be awarded In a faIr and tm

pBrtlal manner, Presents will be sent to BllY part of I be United States or Canada. Every peraon Bonding na
50 centa for n s-mouma' trtm eubscrtuttou to our paper 10 alao privileged to apply for a loan, to be made ou!,2!
advertIsIng pronto, Ibe nmount borrowed beIng permitted to remain unpaid ulonlf u the borrower rem.......

• subscriber and keeps the Interest paid.
WIth I(jO.UOO clrculnllou (whlcti will probably be doubled) our profttl wlll approximate a. follow..

lfI.Jio���J.',����ll�'Vt'��jJ'���;"ufl�aa:,'��i?r l:eCs�e:g�:e�&::!M'��Jl��,lIr20'I::�e����'; l:Jrt�;:'
work, omce, repalra, etc., f�.ooo; l00,ooopresenrS,t40'�1 total,fl1�OOO; leavlnlta netpruOt of fl58.003. Fa.
tbls enormouspront for sate of advertIalng space the JLLI",OI .. AGRICULTURI8T depends on IW
100.000 subsertbera, tor adverttsera pay for space In proportion to circulation. With but 2:1,000 circulation th.

f�grrt�;:v��!��� ��;I�etfg��.?:r�':o��r°i'o�tia�l���r��re:U����ltc::���,:{:o��.:'fou��..:g�olr�.::�y�b���f:
per cent, the prlnclpnl to stnnd If desired, as long as tte borrower remain. a subacrlber, should.o .tate whell
be send a UB 50 cents for a s-montne' trtul aubecrtptton tn our paper.

•

CONDllIOHS: �o"��·d�'J'�I�t��t��'::����� f�:�woo���''?Y�:l1�1���'01!1: �?rr�':���':r�l;�!C:�,C��
Tided youwill Bend the nnrnueot several .f your neighbors

.

.

I
to whom we can reter-not a8 to the nmouut of property you p?on��%���t,d�:to:d�rTb:u�:e;��Tfs�'er
are worth bllt as to your good character. Eve�.y subscr.ber ot lU no/. ,A"r;clIlI"rl"., the sum of •.•••• dollBrd,
'must "o.tuv"11 ngree to s�ow tho paper and p, esent to hla with Interoat aU per cent. per annum after
friend. and 1I0lghbora. V. hen" loan I. made. the odJolnln." maturity. It la uuderotood and agreed that
torm of notewlll be Bcnt with the money 10 the subscriber I no part of the principal of thIs nntewlll be de
llearest bank or express omce. and no note need be signed m&nd�d or bCcomo paynble (except at mT
until the money 18 p�ld over. Send the namea of several pl_ure), aalongBs1 ' ...m�ln "pt.ld-up luli
referonce.. and ImmedIate Inquirywill be made. It no loan ""rlber to the abovo named paper.
I. doslred, no references need be lent. (RI" .. ,.tf) ..

000 GOLD WATCHES FREE!
'WHO WILL 8END THE QUICKEST.

t.!gi':t��13U'J'q���,a��i.�JI·th�t i:s�·�s.:b�c�r���:�ige����,:,,\ry�
lend 50 cento you wnl be en�llled to 0"' ,.ecelpt good for on.p,..s."t, and
It YOllr letter 10 among the IIrst 900 received you will also be entitled to

a beautiful �Old watch. Tho wl1'ch Is one thll'd lar�erthan tho picture.��\;i;:�A:�'l��Jldl�::gr;�c�fpl �lUa�'r���s���e.h���t�lllrl,:�ntBwlll be
of watch wlnuen will be publl'hrd In our paper. The 50
centa yuu send u81s the regular prIce tor 6months. thereforo

���t:�antl����Yr. i��8r;��ntt'ie���:�rJ�: ;�a���Ci 8����
berrd,'"cplpts�oodfor8prcaenl •• If youeend ua.1. Oet
tll'e frlt'nd8 to luln {OU. alld 8en,lt2,50, an l we will send the

��ftt���\�::'Jh: ���ran1':,,:,���erd [�;�6f:.fulfga���t�l����t
Bend 10 8ubscrlbers, wltb t5, and we will lend you 12 Bub-

r.i"!p�!��; t:'tB�i:cWet�·al·J��,����s��II�g�s�I���3y����
gl!lYp�����ea���:J'�g�rb���a�'h�::; �e:I���'l.'!,':''te;·I�':.�
���di'I·.�hg�IM� ��..�gr�nat g����o�".d0'lr�1f. UI Increue

ONLY 50 CENTS r;;irr:�d°':,�ga���c�p't"����s f��
oDe preBent. A.. to our rellablllty. we rerer to
nay JJa.nk or BlercontiJe A,sency. Remember
theBe are presp.nts to our Rubacrtbere, Iflv n to them abs()o
I utely tree. 1'bl818 a chalice of a lifetime. th. "'Ilo patTl
Willi to 110"" /'I<lUI" fortun.. Every 8ullscrlber get a
prize. A /<"'1;/,,,. ",nil b.lloU". ((lIoU 1£111 bu' .t,..teTa
ffl"lh lIm�r hClnrl to recelrd It. It co!tt8 only 50 cent8 to I;ry
-I' ftp".,(hld VillI u' 11 Itt it f(l!fS' Pustngo 8tamps,taken
from I'll1c" where R Postal Note CRn notl,e ohlalned. Remit by PostRI Note,Naln envelope or e"'fres.Addre•• ILLINOIS ACRICULTURIST, IB) 162 LaSalle St., Chicago, II.

You can
gctthls
(tid y"t\(h
for

60 Cenls,
If you
lendnt
onco.

...--------

WASHER
Wew'.ll gull.l'Ruteo the"LOVELL"WASHER to .10 bettel'

wor!( and do it c::.s;cr n::d 1:1 less t!mc Clc..n B.I:Y ct!ler mnch!.na

In tho world. Warranto,] fivo ycarn, aml if it don't waEh t!:a

clothes clenn.without rubbing, we will refund the money.
C

t\CI!t!!'NTSWANTEDlneverycollnty... & Y;eCAN S:C:OW

PROOF thnt Agent8 are maklng from S1;; to s;l150 per
JnOl:t�l. Fnrmcrs r..1!:lm $:00 to &::iCO dU:-:::lG' t�o �-:x:t�r. L:loo

d:C3 h,yegreat successBe::lng thiaWnshcr. r.ctnll prlooonly
s;;. Snmple to those de.irlng nnnll'cncy (;2_ .Also the Ccll>

brated Kr:YS':'OX-::l \Vr.rNGERS =t manufacturers'
lOlVcst price. We Imi�e the B!rICtcBt investigatIon. Bonel,
your address OD a POBtnI card fodunbarpartlaalar8.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PAe

STEAM EHGIHES& BOILERS.
Carry rnOines 8"'1 Boilers I" Stock

for immediate delivery.

BUTTER AND CHEESE ��;:�,I:��
II� It.... • R 1I.1t1"/i lit' \'�r.· ! '>ocr 1J1.1I111. 1) t;, It ,) g '"
eo., 253 alltl 25.-. I\in:li� St., Chim g'f 111.

RELIABLE

\legetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds, IOr&B8 Seed, Seed PobtoeB, Oni OD Setts,

SEED DIIILLB, GAl:DEN C'O'L'rIVA'rOIlB, &0,

Catalogue MaUed, F-l'ee to aU. Add'I'ess

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812 & 814 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Moo,

Name tltis Paper

PEAR HEADOUARTERS'"D
.l!:AUU and otb•• 'FRUIT Tlt.I!:ESo

NEW BERRIES tttJftfJloG, 2S

.EARLY CLUSTER'.
NtWORAPES Po·k..""I.,t:l.ler

'li};;ilii:'Ifjl!!\-ErAN'*-'T-So-"-� ,�tlc���:!���•.
J, So COLLINS, Ilooreoto.... N, (I.



IM5. KANSAS FARMER. 13
-

. I
J')pc IA. 1Il104. nn� ""r.. 1 mare. 10 yeal8 old. branded CW Ip, IHc 12 leM. ,·ne ..d And while l·Y.Rr-old .te.r,
OD left tup; v ... lul'd at ':lO. uonh 111.. (1 ear: value not Riv�n.

Frankllo 0 )untr--L. Altman, olerk. 9 'lrsr;:;;;:a!��.::pOh: �,;\,,��i�\b0;.*��1c�BWtl�: P."r'i. MAR -'fKkp" up by' I B FHt, of Ohl, Ip. (P. O. ear. LWO un "'II" with '. M" &. "0" on; value:1 at t16.
r.[�"����·l2cid°��;�,�r;l.'i:er"�o�o',"�nfo:����:;', 'i�}t �r�� Ford oounty- Sam'l UlIllagber, clerk.

-

fuut, while: vl:llne-1 at '20 STEEn-'raken up t>y 11" Hf'rm1ln, Wht.:&I, and t,p.
U It. FER-TRk ..n HI' bv It J Hoorl. of Ltueoln tp NuY 1, l88t, one roan TexR8 8r'·fr. branded wuh run-eel

nn"ZJPR:r."ld nener, Igtitred, no m�rk8 or brands: nne on 1l'f't]l1wtBI xon l ..UAlflellnd 3L on left hlp,
y,. 11... Rt flO. under-alope oft botb f8l"l:t i va10eft Rt. �t(l.

rJ���; ;K;��:.i��o�i1�e.whlt. J earllug helf.r wltb
.

Bourbon county-E. J. Cnp"pin, olerk.
STEER-Tal..n lip by GporK. WRrd, In Scot! II'. one

",·hU.(!. yearling steer, no marks or brauds ; valueo at.
,�O
H"H'ER-By Mme on. 2 ypar old roan helfer, 110

mM' kR or hranfla i valuerl nt 125.
HI' J FER-,.,Y SAOJe, one 2·year .. old white belter .

under b't In left ear, potuts or hOLb horus broken off;
"dlu It Ill. tlO.
"EII'ER-Takrn up by G A BurjlP. of Scott tp, one

:_!·yeal",old white beift'r. IlRllltllllJt' C" cur olf thp IIndt'r
n .. rt. of rlgnt ear, and n brand on right blp; valued at
lib
RTEE.R-Takpn up by A Clel\l. of """'·om tp. one

IhUlt. rOAn .rearllug stetr, no wnrkM or brftnds i vdolued
at ,12. ,

Greenwoed oounty---A. W. Rart, olerk.
C()LT-'fak.n up by H"DrY Coboro. of PM••BDt

Grove tp Nov 18, Itl81. om· 2 veal' old BOrrti! bUlle colt,
uo wnrks or hraodl; VKII fd ·tt t2fi.
PONY-Tak.u up hy (. H VKnd,mnrk. Fall Rh' r

lll. ov 29 lH81, olle bhu:k m p'e pliny, abuur. ti ,. ..BUJ
ul.l, 18 htUl'1H high, luall'", J R UIl )pft Dboulcler, Rnd
hlt1t'BCrI', .. bl� bl'ar,d ull€Je· ea ue,aud 1 ellc]otled inc1r,
cl .. ,.)1 1r.1t h1p; vldued il' '''0.
PON Y-Bl' Mme, olle dUll Ulllte lIon,. nbnut 3 Yflara

otll, stripe in furehpull flcnr 011 left. hlIJ. brandfd on
lett, el\(luhi{'r »11 ,,'11h /) Rbnvts lhe-cip)'.pr, anll lude·
8urlhuh)" bnnd on left thfJ!h; valued &.t ,"(J

N�V�����-:-:�:pk :�d ;r"l�r,I:�:I\��tS:}��:I�tut�ri'l!rr�
airht wlt.h crow-fuot. white 111 Conlu"ad: vA]1lt,d at "15,
81'KKH- J akt'D lIl' t)y Jt A Cllrh�, 1\1aut1f:mn "I'. Noy
II, 18S-I, one Tf>tl )f R,l'lIJUl tltpPI' with whitt! 8pot. In fore
htHll1. crop off ;er, f'IU', (;rop Rill I 81,lir, in J'lght ear,
brAfJrl 011 1I1p "nJlpn�fd to lip. E: TRlupel at .�O.
S'I 1tER-T.k.n 111' loy W 8 Hitler, Mndl.oll tp, Dec

10. ]h81, oue "thttA 3 year·ohl IIlfPr, crilp'IWIt·near,
brmuh·d 111,n l..rt horn and lIome brautl un h:tt blp:
VRllIPI'1 K1 ,40.
�TEEIl-'1 a�.n up by BI�ne_ TurDer, Janes,flle tp,

Nllv}n 1884, Doe wbite YlarUDR' 6teer, no branils; val-
u.d al '2�

.

HE l- Ell-By Mme. one roan beift'r, 2 yeflrB old, tn·
dfflcrthabl ... wark b..hilld Jefr sliouldt'l' i valued at t20,
H EI Fk.H-l"�' Min,"" ODt"'.IlO1teri roaU �1earHng hrller,

foht'll (ltfOllfli horn, no brun<1..:; valu .... �1 at,I&,
Pt,NY-Takt'D ufl by R E D'Iwldnr., Janerwtlle tp

Nov 6,1&14. lItla mare ('OlJy,l!IullPORtd to be 3 ycarR ohl.
light JC1ny col,,!', 8WuY bnck, u. dhu brand on leU
tlhnnlnpr HUl'poRed t,f, , e Pi vl\lned Ilt, �1fi,

B r�ER-:-1 a".I1· up by I. W Smith. Q clncy II' Nov
7,1�84, nlle�mI\112� ... t'nr·ohl T\,an Rlffr,"'ollle kin� of a
0lall(1 on lplt, hlp not d'sttuguit.habJe,'Do otbt!l' DltlrkR
or tlr!llltls; vnlued at $15
COW-Tak.n \I� by Ole Bronson, Doc l�. IBM In

J�nrf·kal]J. lie 4 yf·flr .....'ld cow. rp", nnd white spotted

'lJ�I�',tl,!W'Ji��J�'k�!� !:I�"t�J�:Av���er� r� ·}�n(l!iVlnp. til.
Nov IS lRIi .. , Oll� t-wlnr 0lt1 rerlll'eifel', white OD btJly,
hrHnl1,'d F nn left to'hl�; vllllmri At $15.
STEER-Takt"fI lip hy 0 Rpntt�r8'm, ntwhpJor tp,

1,0Y 1, 1,,84. unp recll'pnrllllR etef'r, crnp otl' I,.ft ('ar, ail"
B blurr .. f1 hliUld Oil J Ight hil,; vt'IUI'.(1 AI ;"l-2;!,
tfl'l' ER-By Aarue, ODe red yearlLug Bteer, bUt In leil

ear: ,tn'lIerl n.' tilti,
H Et 1"F.R-TnklP!n up by B F RicbfY, PlpaAfll1t (j.·nvf'

tP. I eo la, 188" one black lind while yrarlin#: hpirpr
y hU(> ill I"t)rt-ht"l1d tmc1 in euch flank, smoOlh croll 0.0
le.t. .-!:'\r: valuflll llt,1,l'l
H EI FElt-l "k.n up hy D Enu•• Slcp11 Rock "1'. n.. ·

11 ll:!tH, OI1P 2·yenr-0Id red heiter, DO warktl 01' brands;
valtwd ,L' $15•.

18:�:�;;eRHt;.!�,k\V�1tl�pwrtb.!I�� �:��"o�;��t��tf.�J�;I�i
n",,'k. IJrallripu "\ au 0. �UJH,1t r,,·Art on rlxht JJunk Rotl �
un rt�hl 'hnlllrier; vl\11It�d tit· f:m.

�T� ER-Tuk.·JI Ihl by U d Sallyard", �f\lem tp, Dcc
�I, 19B4 onu �eRrlln'! efp ....', pale Jed, medium Flu,
�WHI1. \V·(ork fn Jefl, en!'. no brBndfl; vnlupo 9t�125·1.
rrElli'�U-By �I:I,nJl\ (11111 yelll'lIog fwlff'r, l'ed and

whu. .. , uH'uillm ..17.", IWO IIUlle -nilH 111 rlghLel\l',intlis
, '"I' h";l1lfl 011 I;.ff hi I' : vp,luprl nt, :f;12,Fill,

IBA.JAH DILLON}AND 80�8. {LEVI DIl.LO.AND BO"L .THE STRAY LIST.
HOW '1'0 POST A STRAY.

BY AN AU'!: 01 tbe ".KLiIlaLImo."VI)ru", �eb S'1,188ll.

e�':d� �l:'J:::ra���6l����/���a:kof.a:::lr�d.B!�h�
In Len day" Rfter recelylDg a cerUlled descrtpuon alld
appraillement, tt, (orward by maU, uonee COnl81.tllJi.! a
complete rI.Berlptlo" of Bald otrayo. Lbo day o. whleb
th.y were Lakelc up, Lbelt appral••d value, and the
name and realdeuce ort�le taker up, to the. K.Alt@o.A.� FAB"
BB,togetherw1f.b th.oum of6(tvcent, ter each aul·

", .. I e,mtaloed In .ald nonce." Anel sucb nonce .han
�. published In the FARlIIE\! lu rnree succ...lvt I.·
•�•• oHlle kaller, It I. mad. tho dUlY of til. proprts-

�;,� ���ryAc��"u�::':�tE��b�e:�t�h,� c:�:�(= fti!
ID bl. otflce fur tbe rnspectton 01 "II persone Inter....,.,
IDatray.. A penalt.y 01 from t5 00 I" fiiO 0(1 I. alll:u-d to
any f..Uure ora Juotl"" oft,b. Peace.8 CoUDty Clerk.
or tbe proprtetorB of the FARlfBB for a vlolatioD 01
tbl.law.

Strays for week ending' Dec. 31, '84
Fott�watomie onuntv--I.W. Zimmerm�n. clk
ltfARIJ:-TRkpu Uti by .Johrl ANher,,(". tn r.."lI'&;vllle

1.n N"v 4,188'. 011(' b�l�' UlR p. Whit, .. �I,nt 111 fnrph�H.d
blRrk "lallA Hn., lall, po,.y�hnill: vRIII .. 11 flt �!I;;.
011 T- Rv AA.mp. nn" �nr .. I CIIlt. �{ ,pnrq olfl whUp

s'r!p 'n r�r"'hpRd, bot11 hlntl (-A! u:hitp: V[\ln .. ,,'R' $iO.
Co\V-r,,)(pn up by n \V·Fowl"r ill I.nlltp.vlllp lpD'(: 3. 18�4, nnp cow, 11 YPflrR old, 1,lRrk Ann WfdlP'

luck Anr' �11'e!( hhu"k whUp fllrip nlnflR hark wldt,p ID
(uce, nos" black, 11f) mArks or br8nds: V:JlIl"fl a' 120.

Hk county-·J B. Johnson, clerk.
8TRER-1ar.""lIp hl" Denr.1 .. l\1urrls. tn LllltJllon tl"',npc'l:t It<8!1, "liP ro'tn fotPfo"r, I �'P9r 0)11 I'R' f, ""I.t 'P' k

Bll·t .hentllllld 0, Wbite: 81'U( ill (on·hpan: valutd at '18.
Allen oounty-R W Duffy, olerk.

. JlONY-_I'nkf " Ull hy "Wm [)llylA, tn !\fArm"t"" tp,l'o" III 1381. nut" \la" ",!lre pouy, 3 yt'R18 010, uo nll\l'k�
or hrHIl.-t'4: VRlllf>fl ut td:;,
�HFI FJ�R-'rakpn u" bv E W Hall. In npPf Crepk tp,No\" 2", 188. orlP Iwtft'r willie tl1!1ter b�lly, sll'pe UDder
ell' ,I: ,:"r, no hrtUH1; VJllu .. ti tir,$!ii.S 1 EER-Bv en'''A, "nPo "'1,0 tt',1 l"OR,'l Jtp-pr, crop oft·
J'vla t"tU'. Rlli1 ulck in unth·r' part (If l�tt. brandpd
WW on rtght hlp; valued at f2,j.

Jefferson County.- J. R. Be8t, Clark.
RRr"'�"':R-T'lk"n III' h.v J 14" 'fru", 111 Kt'lltuckv tn.

��� ��'�:S�r��'!tctf.broWll and wlilw yearling hdfer, no

Cofiey oounty--R. H AdaIr, clerk.
1tf A UK-l'nkt-u up hy .J E Bum�aruner, of Kpy WeRt.

tP,H1It" ul1Y lIl�re,l.!Ol·I"')'Plt.l� old, 111(\ In JOleht'sd,
"hll" �'dlJ UII 1I0'lt'. 1 .. [1. e\'" "ut,: Ynlut'd at" �6f\,
STEEIi.-'1'ukcn lip lJy F l' St.aIlYf>r, of llllrlfn�ton

tl'. filII:: r�d RUI.! "JlIb! �puth'd yeurJilJgstl"er; vnlut'u
III ,211
1:l);1 I'ER-Ta�cn liP hV Robf Smith, or PI ....RlIt I.p,

nn� yt'tirllllJ{ LII·tlt�r, dark red, a))liL 111 both C;\Cd i val
ut',1 ti' �Iti

M I J');K-TAk.n up hy Goo 1:1 Dal •. of Halllpelen Ip,
nile :t.yrar,oI11 r .. fl "'hH', 8uUlgy hornki, uuutr-blt iu
Ihrhl PAt': vltilled ut"I;}.
nT1:.ER-TRkell U.' l1y John Monre, of LtbPTly tp.

��� r., SUll wJ.l1le alJotted a yeRr.�ld aleer; v.Jued 1\1

MARE-Tak.n III' by RU'8pll Cal lin, or Liberty 'p,
Ollr> 81111'''1,'' are. 14 �'t'afB ola,it'fl. II!., hnnckt:c.i rlOWIl i
vlduH" al :t15,
HElI'�.R-TRken up by C�'nlbIR Co"RI,. of StRr tJ>

OllP IIdli r'U,1I yeul'l1ng b{'lf�r, urandtd H on ri"ht
hili: ,,",UPtt .. 1 flo.

� I liE < -Tak ...n up hy E L Mosply, of Neo�ho tp, onp
rffl Rlllhwh 1�"lIOltell Jfilrllng steer, tip off lef" ear;
valilloll ft.l ,16
H IiIFr B-·Illk .. liP hy W D Yl\wlPr. or Etllr tp. ol.e

rt'li U.1I1 whitt" l·e"J'l.ng helfer, 110 warkH Of brUOiJ8;
\-'BIUNt.of $In ,

�. boER- T .. ]rpn up hy B F' Cas'y, of Plensant loll onp
I'fllf' rl'tl y ..a lill� "'H�PI', 8wullo\v fork jn e14ch eur, no
lmHII��: val ,t',1 Itl $:!O.
tn'I'�Erl-Tt\kt'1I1'V uy ('hrlRllan Jnco11e of Lincoln

tp, Olle ,\'''H.rl1ll� Mlt-fr. IPII wit,1I while SpOtS, braUtltd H
UII I .. rt hlp; VlIl\'''lllIt, $Ifi
h1'EER-TnkJoo up til', Lpwlf.. O'Lyon. or Lincoln tp,

ODt! It"U !tllli "hi � lear .ll.g tltt't'r; valt.ed at $li,
Wabaunsee oounty-oR. G. Licht, olerk.

STi'.EH.-1llk"1l lip by Fnu,ctR l\lpltr. in Mill Creek
tl',une :l-Y()H.r-01,18lt·f''', nd and man. flue while "P')I.
fill It'll tlbOilldPI', Ol'lLllllecl on Iplt hilI but CJ.\Hllot ll1iikf"

�,I:I�.. llt��t. ��J:f��,'I! 1\\':rli�II���I"II�J!�Ri:;�I;lCR�I���� on l1gbr.
t..:A Llo':-'I RK"'n up hy Ut'nry LOhl'. ill j\�t I Crf'ek 1p,

D�c la, 19,s4, OIiP .. t.... r calr, nhout 18 lCloutha uld, lell
wl'h IL ItILJf" Whiff" !UHler velly, tillt cut ill rIght ear, uo
bnt., rt!t: valll�t1 nt, $:"0
R �:c FEH- r.·k.II "I' bv Prlpr Wondprly. III WI!

IIItllR'tpll Ill, [)ec IU, 18s .. one rt'rt altO while 8IJeckied
hH rer I \ t'UJ' (·.Jd JUet "pl'iug bali oroI' oO'lt't el\r; val�
ued .. ( .21>.
cOW-, nk.11 up by John H.I,lerm n. In Wllmtnl1'

1.011 Ip O..C It 18s4. nn'" .111rR n..O cuw, 3 yt!srH old, 110
IIlstr"A IIr hr .. IIII": vuIUt!c1 ut$:!'I.
H ":lFER-1 ak .. " III, Ly :; M Thornbnrll. in wn·

11I1IIgluli t .... n ..c 12, lH81, 011" rORn ht:lr�r, 1." years old.
uo Wtlftl.S or LJnf,lll1f:; \ lLlued ut ,15.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Strays for week ending J IlDuary 7, '85

Bow to po.t A Stray) the fee. flne. and pen-
.

altiel (or not pOlting.
Urllken "ulluaJo cau be taktiU Ul' aL aDY time In to.

roa1•
UDbrokeD anImal. caD only be LakeD np betweeD

the 10' oay o( November aud tbe I.L tlay of April .

ncept wh." (<lund In Lbe lawful encl08ure oith. I.&k",·
IlP
No penonll, except cltizene and boueebolden, cal'

""ke U'1 a tltray.
It atl anlwal liable to be taken 1 .ball come IlpoL

'lle preml... ur any person, and he rail. (or ten day.,
al'tAlr belD� ufttl6.d III wrltiug of tbe facL. any other
cm..,n "Drl hou...bolder may taxe up tbe eame.
Any peraon taklDg Ill' "n elltray. tuu.L Iwmedlatel)

advort.•o. Lh. �..me by pctltlDg Lbr.� written ootlC.B b,
UI many placeR in thp townsblp, glvlna R correct I!e·
CIl,rtptlon 01 ouch .tray.

le�fcV���, i�{,.��r?�� ���lle:lJ �foa� !�� ��rN:eu�,nl.C:
Peace 01 the I.OwD.hlp. and 61. an Bllldavil 8t.nLhlg
'hal "ucb alra.• WII8 taken op on 1110 preml•••. Lbal bo·
did Dol drive no' <au•• It Lo be drIven Lbere.lbat. h�
has "dvertl.ed It for t�ll day. I·bat Lb. mark. altd
brand. h ..v. not heen altered. a'llK> h ...hall gIve a Cull
de.crlpllon of tbl! .am. Bnd It. eMh value. He ahull
,,100 "tve" boud to I.h. "Lal<! of dOllblp Ib� value ofBucb
aLray. .

The Justice oUbe Pe",," • all wlthlD LweoLY day.
trow til" tlWf Iu�h Otl'8Y was taken up, (ten days af't,w
pootlDgl make oul ...... retnm to Lhe County Cl.rk •
certlftp.rl copy ofth .. 1f'bT[PtUOD and value orBucb mrSY,
la�,���b�[rr;l!fJ:d�le�R��t I�(\�! �1;HAt:aF�:Il��Jn
thrAA ImCG�Ive numberll.
The owner ot aoy ..ira" may WU'btll twelve montbt

, trolU l.ll� t.boe ottatlng up, provp thf Ramf' by ev1den(�.
before aD� Ju.tlce of tbe l'eaco o( tbo county, havlDp
llral. notified th. taker up of .tlt. tim. when. and tb
JIl9llce hefor. wborn proorwill b� oll.red. The atrn'
ahall be 'Ip.llvcred to tho owner. on the order o( Ih'p
J'ufttJtnA. Rnri I1pon t,hp nl\vmant n( all chargea ann coats
If tbe owner of a BIray laU. to I,mv. l)woerabl)

wttblh tweJv.. montbsan.f'T t,hf' timp 0 takJIJ2, a com
dl�I.. t.lt1c('ohall ••sl. In tho t.aker up.
At the end of B year after 8 Atrsy lit taken up.the JUf4·

t1c� of thp Peace aha1J IMUP a Rummonfl t.o throe hOlUOCP
hold"rl!l to appear snd apprahtp moh Atray, aummoDB t,o
be Rerved by UI'; tatflr up; aald Rppralsprt or two Of
'hem ohRlIln all rP..pootJ> �_rlbe Rnd truly valu. Mf�
lI'tray.e.nd WAke a Hworn rp.turn oftbe Bame to the Ju,,·
'ko.
Tbey.ball aloo determlup t.he coat crt koepll1g. anel

tbe "eneHtI! tbe taker up may hav� bad. a'lel report tic.
I8rnp nn t,helr Rppralaement.
Tn all caBeR where thp tlt.1p VA"t", In ',hp taker-up, b ..

ahall p".lllto tho �ouuty Trefumry.deduotin. all r"af.
Of t.RIlD1 up. poRtIng and Lakin" '"arp of tbe .Iray
onp·hA.Ii' of t,h� ""matnr'iPY'of t.!lp VP,hlPof.mch "t.ray,
Any pereon wbo AbR.ll Rell OT jifltp0!\I'o' """ray, or wJu

'hp 'lAme out of the "tat,p befOl'f> thp tlt!P Ahall have Vf"At
ed In hIm ohal1 h. llu!llV of 8 ml.demeanor anrl .hall
tnrfctt. flouble th. vr.ln,,'nf mcb stra, and bfl: Ruhject t,o
a 1'1.00 of twenty dolls,..,'

Woodson oounty-I. 14. Jewett, olerk.
HEI F.U(-T�ken uu by M A Crf\lll, N, o-ho Fftl1q tp,

Nov 16 1�, Of e ,. ..tulhur b .. I(p.r IIllbt J't>d 'wl1h whlt.t'
fa.c. 81111 WI It... "Plt!! 011 helly and bat k ,., front le,llp
bush of 1.3,1 e htte. I1I1·rkpR with sUr. 1n uuder part 01
rlJrI t ear : VB1Uf"rl H' tIft.
H�.IF.R-By eeme. onp 2·yenr·ol� bplr... WhIt» and

re» R"clt1e,1 whll� 111 fllCP, branded 0 or t: OD rlRht hip;
v··lued Al fl.
l'flARE--'akrn up by 1I1.Uh... F'atue In E_orell tp.

Nnv 1 1b"'4, on .. 2 YPAr·o)lt nJOI'P, Bnrr."l "llblttRrin
f',r ..hf'n'·, url\ndt'd 't\'tth IUlchOl:-oU Iftt efloulder; val·
u, d at "20
IfElF. R-- Ry (lRmp. on. 2·year·old beifer, .1'OLled,

crn}1 ott "al'b ear; YIIIUf"(t nt ,20.
HEll" EH-Tnkf'n II" t'1 A P JuhnpoD" of NftoFlho

FndH 1P, N0'11ft, 1884. fine re.' hpif�r, 2 �e8rR old last
tllJrtnlr, "bltp fat'e UIiII bUl'lh ott.rlll; vRlued a� ,20.

NORMAN HORSES
Sedgwiok ooutlty--E. P. Tord Clelk.

BTl'ER-Tak." up by A �. Lall•. "r IIltnol. IP. Nov
1.1884, Ulie roan 811·t1�, 1 YPRr Old, branded on the tiidt'.
"lib 1.lIer �1; vul"o,1 at,lh.

Jefferson oounty-.J. R. Bestt olerk.
HEI to IO·!-Tllk .. 11 up by A FrollCk, in Raw tr. on or

shout Nov 2" lA84 UIlt' hrown I .. ytar·t..lu htller, 8wal
low fork in left tRr; vatul.'d nt ,16. .

(Formerly of ftrm o( E. Dillon 0\0 0 .. )

NEW IMPORTATION

Rarper oounty--E. B· Rioe, olerk.
cnW-T..k," ul' by J \\ ElIl •• In LRkA I.p. D.e In.

18M4 OIlP f'1"IUPtI (:uw, R y,nl8 01,1. b "n,1pc} A on lett.
hip "hn l1rRntl 011 tlwht hlp; valnt-d at ,25
tl'l EER-Hy RRUlfI. uue roan S-I4!l\r·oJd 8teef, no

bralUltt i vRhlPd 1.\1, f20.
-

Jlk oounty--J. S, Johnson, olerk.
HETli"Elt-'J'HIC."U u'" hy W Ii Om u1 ill HnWRrd tp,

Nov 1M, Il'tH, o ...e 1 ,.par old hfJr"'I' ... , hlte wllh rt'd DPck
lind IIPtut. to'illO wld.e in. rRt· .... nnn PO" e Jt�ll hair on
,,1 Pll, 110 UJ"l'k ... or l,rh.1U18; valued 1\1 '12.
�T"l�R-1'ukelt USJ by L \\ ): QudHII. 111 �tberty tp,

"FCO,IH�",f,n�)'f>rt ye1.rlln5lstf>pr. ,,"uitoP spot, io r rlJ-
hf'"II, Wlukt:.ll with .uUtler ClUV )11 ellch eur; vRJu�d
at .11;
fn EER-By aurne, olle rpd Yf'arllng eVIl'r, some white

til f ItllJAltfi Hili 11I1,.b 01 tnll wh't ... ·JDBrked with all
ul1".r, hit ano aWllllfl,,-flltk tn pt\ch flar kud blnuded
wrth lHtt"f J:t ou right. hi",; vlllut'd nt:;.15.

Arrived ID 6ne'coMltlou Jnn. 16. IB84 nave now a
large- collection or chotc8.Rltlwalt'.

STABLES A"OD HE,\nQnAR'IERS LO-
CATEn AT NOJtJUAL.

Oppo�lle Lhe II11nol8 Cpntral nd Cblc"Poo I"cd Alton

!�(�1'I�;'i�I��f':�lt:'1"BI��r:n�����,���:n�R�p����,�)!�',���e�:
Bloomington, dir�t to our 8tableslu Norwal. Afldtel!81o

DILLON BROS .. NORMAL, ILL.

PERCHERON NOR1\JAN. CL'-DF.l'lnALB
nnd ]o;NG1I·H Dl(AFr HOllSES.

E. BENNETT &SON
Importers nod Breeders.

Topeka., Ka.nsa.s.
All·tock re.;ISl...d. C.t.logu .. free.

-r75 HEAD OF-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 0.1 H'ulld.

Phawnee oounty-Chae. F. Bp'nMr, olerk.
STEER-l',lkpn lW bv Jprry ZI,k'p, I" )\fnnlll"'l1thtp, Nllv 28 lf1,8.J. flnp rnan year'UIIM fllet'f, bOj1�rjng I"lerl PIll": Vf\IlIe i R.t �20.
.... EI to F.R -By FlI\IIII�, n. 1'''1i onfl w"'lte yearllnR lIt-lfer,h""·r,, Io!' in rlcht.·t\r; value" Ht�18.
H ..:IFER-1'ttl(pn up hy MrR M.I �mitht of Auburntr, Noy ��. 1BBI. a red, earll"1l hflirpr, nrop off riwht

eHr, whitf1 between fore IpI[A; vRIIlt!,1 Ht toW.
Leavenworth oounty-J. W. Niehaus, olerk
�ULF.-T!\kpn np by R W P'RirtlB',kR or HellO Ipnrc __ 1884 fine bay mFlre mille, to IIr U )'elne 11M. 81)f�

I\I111U111"1;, lIf'ck 1I11f' back cRw:led uy h�rlles·, lilao B.,ddl�nuUkH: VMluJAlt at,I-.

Douglas oounty--Joel B. White, cle.k.
277 �H "':t£P-Tak· n UJl bv.ff Iw 01.1. in hudora tp, OCI188<1 tlPVtlll ,.hepp: '{lHlu<rl ",I,$I!\I)OCfllV-l'"kpn UI' hy I N BRlle. or Wlllo ... �ptlng. tP.N"v 17, 1M .. OUA r01l1l nnW, Hllppn!wct to h., 4 or 6 Y'Rrti

.;"Ib· lllUlI,letl f'ICA. whit." Ht.rtpe 011 lelt Bidt", tb1-, Int:'8
• L'tvfS Aome milk: valued Kt ,26,

., Rice oounty---C. 14. Raw ings. clerk.
NPONV-TllkPIi Ill) hv Fraull: Thnr.·tull In 11111·,n tp,
htV'll 18j4. nn� "orr· I J.lonv marp, tl ree Whl18 f"t't.
].I�7." 'all'p. Mpx'cao branr1 00 lelt nip, J 011 r1ght Lip,"'nl Ft hl�h: valued at ,,'0.
bRPO�Y-BY Hame. Olle " ..rrf! mAre pnny. Rb",ut 14
h

n,lf1 ht'!'h, hind tpet a.'hlte l')aze tac.. aaddle andIt.1·Oe8� marks i valued at ."1.' �
Miami County-.J, C. Taylor, Clerk.

DHRI �'J<:ft-Take,,'up by 0 M Rh"cly, In �L<D'on I.p
n�c 2, 18H OU" re.1 anrl white RI) Ittp.d vP-Arltnt( heller,lUllrk. or bra1ld. vl.lble; valued at tid.

Nemaha cou"t:y-R. S Robbins, clerk.
N�T�EH-T'ken up by Bam'l L -lien. 10 lieilly tp,
or � . t8!U. one, P.d roan Itfter. 1 .. ear olrl. the marks

kDO.:l't:d���fv���.�r'.li.'�a.e Dot been altered. to liLl

P\'IJvnee Cotlnty--.J. l!', Whitne:y, Clerk.lIlAaE-Tak.n np' by Ira B Clark. In Garlleld tp,

Linu county-.J. H. Madden, olerk.
C()W-'1'ukplI uJ.l lI,Y H :i MRkl',a Ill. In po�nt!1 'p. Dpc

30. IRM .. , one r,'RIl t.:OW, 7 ,l"esrt4 Old. til'8 of horos lift", no
uJa k tlr 1.11'1\11119: Vlltllt:1I al $30
l"Il'tO£I'- T,kell u�, by B EIIlt4, of Pofo!\l tp, D2C 20.

It'S4 0"" 3 � et\r·f)Il1Iit.�. r 110 lIIal"kH 01' In'fmUB,
�rEER-"',y s"we, Ol,e 2 'yt!ar·old rPII 8t.fer wltb

wid I.e flu; .. N.1"d fowe � hile 011 hwt, ClOP off both ealB,
alii, III rtl!ht f'Rr,
!;1'�:. R-By 8�tn. ODp rerl Bnrl whit .. 2-Y.Br.old6teer.

crtll' .,tf, flIh e"rM And Flit in rigbt PHr.
�lEER-B.Y R�lIle Ohe reel tllld while 2,year 0111

Rhpr. ClOt' off [tolt) Ptl18, uudtr·blt 1n light; the four
aullWllti value I ltt • LtiO,

Riley Ceunty--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
B1EEIl- TUkell up by E S HUc!8"I1, tn BUoy C.nfer.

ont> � yt,llr-oll1 bteer, rell with roan face, split In lelL
.u,r.

Reno .county--W. R. Marshallt olerk.
STAI.1.l' 'N-'rMken up by (..;IIndtn WfBt.ln CilBlleton

tr', Oct 29 IK8 .. , HUP. h1ru:k stallion, bltuu In left eyt:",
ll\Ui� 1u Jelt h,n.1 (Dot, 8 ,)eara old: vu.lued at 150.

"

Marion oounty.-W. R. Hamil, '0, olerk,
MAUE-'rllkell Uil bv Ht'liry Gade, of Ltber'y to.

nb,lur."lJrO' 2:4 ISIH. OOf! bJ'O\VU mure, 8,)'eanold,no
braud; valUed at t70.

JOHN CARSON,
'VVinchester, Ka.nsas

Jmporler alld Breed.r o(

Clydesdale & PerGlleron-l�orman Horses,

The larJj!()At. imporl er orClyde�dAI" horst'S, Ihe Jal�p.R'
breelier or pure Uh'" esdalete 3; M res now in breNt
lu';l, !\Ioflel'flT8 prlce�. No rql1f\1 oJlpt)rt.untIY ('Ofl be
(olmo ')�f\',"herp t'l huy mRturPd Stdlinn!; or young
St9.llIo!lA :md Mar�8, all REf8. ppr8ou� Invitpit to px"
e.mtne the �'j(Jck. CI)rr"'Flpondence tnvUed. For par
t,icula.rR, r.,..11 on Ot' fHlclr"'QH

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, Alexis, Ill.
Cholce·.tock for .,,10. Aleo Born. flD. GradeB. Cor.

r�6pondellc••ollolted nDd satiBlactlQD guarant.�d •

Strays for week ending Jan, 14, '84
Elk oounty-.J. S. Johnson, clerk.

BTFER-Tdk." up hy H.n,:\, McGeb.e. In Union
Ctonter tp, lit'c 6, It-8-I. onp n>d and whit ... aleer, yearltng
PR8t, Bwuotb 0l'U1' utI" Lb� rlgut e"f i valued at ,12.

Shawnee oounty-Cha. F. Spenoer, olerk, .

OALF-Tak.n up by FE 1I1akl1l.luDovertp,IHe
21 • .1884, Clue ",d·roan Calf, 6 moutbl old, DO marJu or
blauII8.; valued aL ,16.

.Jefferson oounty-.J. B. Belt, oler••
HEIFER- Tak.n up hy A H HeDscn, In Norton tp.

Nov 26 1t!l!4, one white-roan betrer. 2 year. <lId paa,.
Jlo marks of brahde; vaiuell at ,2U.

Or.age ciunty-C. 4, COltrell, clerk.
BTEE&-Tallen up by l8aBc Ham.pLOD, In Barclay

-
NORTH HILL ,,'l'OCK FARM. W ...blnwton. Tazpwen

�iigdBI�I���it �r::do��:�:'�db����·.le\YI�� �l�:e��!I:,
af1littloo or a large hopurtB.llon It. U�u8t 20th t'lli:"'lher
with thoae prevhlUsly un hatHI hf\vP! now one or ,-he
6n..I.lu,t.ln IIl1r,ol •. CLYDEE'D".LE" mllde
R 8pecla.lty. Qlltte a IJuwhp,r or lb�Ul hav...11 .....
tlflRui61u�d ttl�mselvee both tn Europp antt Amprlca '"

prtEe·wloll.rslhl...a80n All a,.., 8uperbly bred.
"Iaitors ",elci)me, and all parl1ps tn nt:rd or lIuch ulKn·
cl.....Iock WOIIJ.1 do .... 11 1.0 "'ve Ui a call and .....e
mODe)', aa we will cOIlvlnee you WbPD )'OU ,'all. Send
for catalogue. Reuonable prlC88. Trema """Y.

ponTER �OORE, PABSONS, RAS'r
Breeder aDd ImpDJ ler or

Tbe Celebrated Shire Horses
'I horoullhb,ed and Grade BtR1ll'.OI and Mal'Pll (or
..Ie. II will pay ,OU to vlBlt tbb ••Laull.bmeDt belore

aol'l:oe�=:�t HOLSTEIN CA rTLE,
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In t�� IDniry. An Old Soldier'sdry off in the beginning of winter, and I asked my foreman about the feed, water,

nature and the cold weather will beat and care of the cows. He said he was doing

the best feeder, and she will go dry all he knew how to do to keep up the yield

ofmilk. 1 at lRSt discovered the cause in a

much longer than she will if dried in
change of hay. I had been feeding the sec-

summer on pasture. If she calves in
ond crop of clover, and the IRSt of It was fed

the fall, and is well fed and cared for the 4th of the month. The change was to

during the winter, she will give a good the last cut of the first crop, tbouzh
It was

flow of milk until she is put to pasture good hay. I have repeatedly had
the same

in the spring, and going dry on pasture, experience when I have changed
from earlv

she willmilk as long as she ought to. cut to late-cut hay.

Last May, my cows that bad been See that the cows have plenty of fresh

milked all winter, gave as much milk as
pumped water without any ice in It. We

many of the patrons, cows that were
cannot afford to use corn at present prlce-

$10 per ton-to warm the water from the

fresh milkers. freezlug point to the temperature of the

A cow that has nothing but corn cow's system. See that they have salt reg

fodder in the field, and straw at the ularly. I give salt every day.

stack, and a straw stack for shelter in In the Elgin section, most of the butter

the winter. is not in condition to do and cheese is made In the factories from

profitable work for two months after either whule milk or gathered cream. Some

she goes to pasture, and she will never, dairymen prefer one and some the other

do as well as she would Lave done had system, In some localities all the milk Is

she been well cared for during the taken to the factory, and In others thecream

.

only Is taken to the factory, leaving the

wmter.. .
milk on the farm. I believe either system

We all know If we would stop to thmk Is preferable to making butter unless the

that it requires a certain amount of dairyman has plenty of help without lnrlug,

food to support the system, and the and has conveniences and skill to make

profit is on what she consumes
overand butter equal to the factory goods.

above what nature requires for support.
The pig cannot be left out of

consldera

Many farmers act as though thtly did tlon In praetleal dairying. We must have

not know this to be a fact. We should him to utilize the skim-milk, wheyand slup.

study how to grow and prepare a 1 have done considerable eXPtlrilllentl�g III

palatable and well-balanced feed for all teedlng skim-milk to pigs, �oth by Itself

.
. and 10 connection with gr,am foods. My

our stock. �ven the h?g will not thrive experience Is that 100 lbs. of sklm-mllk will

on a� eXCl?SlVe corn .dIet.. produce 6� Ibs. of Increase live weight on

I am satisfied that it will pay us well pigs welghln� 125 Ibs. or less, and on Iareer

to use our knowledge and judgment in hogs It will produce less. A thrifty pig

preparing' a food for our stock, that
has weighing 40 Ibs. will produce more Increase

the right proportion of flesb and fat- in weight from the same amount of food

forming material.
than It ever will after.

I have wandered from the subject Some dairymen say they cannot get help

somewhat. I was telling the advantages
to mil�. I have seldom

had any trouble in

of winter dair ing. Hel can be hired
that Ilne, We always milk In the barn,

. y. .

p
.

summer and winter, and make the milking

at .a less pnee 1D winter that;I It;I su�- a part of the day's work. We do 110t work

mer. It makes the least milking 1D until uun-down In summer and then milk

summer when the labor of cariug for ten to fifteen cows each aftt'r Slipper, but

the farm crops is crowding. It gives we have supper and have the milking done

you an opportunity to turn the -cows at sun-down in the long days of summer.

that you have decided to, dispose of for III breeding �Iways use a thoroughbred

beef at the season tbat class of beef male; you cannot affurd to use any other if

sells for more than any other season in YOIl wish to raise your stuc�,. Dec�de

the year-namely, in Ap il and May. I wl�ether YOIl. want a �utter dairy, a milk

find that with heavy feeding a cow that dairy, or a dairy for raismg steers, and then

.

select vour male from the line you wish to

calves in September or October can be work In. I believe it Is as necessary to sue-

milked until April 1 and sold May 1 cess to have some plan in tarmlug as It is

for beef. I have practiced this for with the carpenter or the machinist.

several years. Some may think they I would say to ail- dalrymen who have not

cannot raise their calves in the winter, already done so, commence testing your cows

but that is not so; I have raised
better as 80011 as YOIl gpt home. If you are selling

calves in the winter than in the summer.
milk, know how much each cow is prudue

They must have warm, clean quarters, inK ..
If you are aelliug cream t�y the gauge

as all stock must have, to thrive. 1 have o� Inch, know how much milk each cow

. gives and what percentage of cream each

had grade 'Durham calves �a1D.2 lbs. cow's milk produces. If you are making

pel' day for a month at a time III the butter know how much butter each cow

winter months. They were fed skim- will produee per week. 1 will warrant you

milk, corn meal, and tame bay. will be surprised at the rfsult of your tests,

1Yly winter feed has for several years
and I know you \VIii btl interested,

instructed

been early-cut clover and timothy bay, !Inri finanf'lally hp.nptltp,1.

with wheat bran and corn meal, one

half of each by measure. I prefn to.

have the bay C'lt when the clover IS in

full blossom. I feed straw and coarse

hay in racks in the yard. I find the

cows will consume considerable of
such

feed after having all the good hay they

will eat in the barn. I am now feeding

shocked corn, cut with a feed-cutter

into one-half-incb lengths; I also feed

what hay the cows will eat and 10 to 12

quarts of wheat bran each per day. It

makes a great difference when hay is

cut. To produce milk, early-cut hay

is much more protit.able than late-cut

hay. Some farmers say it· will not

'''spend so well." I will admit that

stock will consume more of the early

cut hay, and that is tlle reason that it.

is more profitable to feed. The profit

is in what an animal will consume after

that which is required to support the

dair) ing. The cuw is producing the system. 'l'herefore the more palatable

most milk Wht'llOf tlle greatest value. the food the more will tIe consumed,

'I'he cow will, ir properly cared Jor in I
and the larger will be the profit onwhat

cold weatber, produce more milk in the is consumed.

yt'M, to calve ill the fall.
than she Willi From tbe 5th to the lOth of timmonth

to calve iu the sprillg. If she calves in my milk shrllnk from 8.551bs. to 700 Ibs. I

the sprlOg, slle wi\! natural·ly want to' went to my farm to see what WRS the cause.

Practical Dairy Farming.
Paper read by Mr. H. B. Gurler of

De Kalb, 111., at the Illinois State
Dalrymen's Convention.

I have been assigned the subject of

practical dairvmg, and I hardly know

how to handle the subject without

giving my experience ill the business,

and perhaps a few theories. In 11;69 I

bought a farm andwent to grain raising,

but my vearlv balance sheet soon cried

halt I and I halted. I saw that I must

turn over a new leaf. I looked over and

studied the different branches of farm

ing, beef and pork raising, wool and

mutton producing, and dairying. I

made a new start, with cows at the head

of the list, next hogs, then sheep.' After

a few years I dropped the sheep busi

ness, as it did not pay as well as the

cows or hogs. I commenced dairying

with twenty cows, such as I could buy
in my vicinity, and they were not yery

good ones. The first year I received

$33 per bead from the oows for six

months'milk taken to cheese factory,

and made considerable butter after the

factory closed. I patronized a factory

two years; and then, there being no

factory in operation in my vicinity, I:

·made butter (or rather. my wife did,

with the- help of the dog to do' the

churning) for several years. I learned

that my dairy prodnced 150 lbs. of

butter per cow annually, which did not

leave me a satisfactory profit. I then

commenced to test my individual cows

for percentage of cream and weight of

milk. I found the weight of milk to

range from 18 to 40 lbs., and the per

centage of cream to vary from 7 to 20 in

the different cows. 1 afterwards got an
idea that this test was not sutlleientlv

accurate, and then I tested all my
cows

(forty in number at tuis time) by setting

the milk separate, and skimming and

.ehurning separate. In this test I learned

that I had cows that would only pay for

the feed consumed, and that I had

others that would pay a profit of $00 per

year, after paying fur
feed. Up to this

time [ had worked from necesstty; I

felt that I must know my good and my

poor cows; but from this time on I

took much pleasure in this work. I

learned that the cow that gave 40 lbs. of

milk per day did mit pruduce as much

butter as the cow that gave 18 Ills. of

milk. I learned that the butter yield of

my cows raug.«t fJ'lJIU 8 to 20 oz. per

day. I commenced to weed out my un

profitable cows, alld tilled tbeir places

with bdter Ollf'S, or with lleifers from

my best cows. I tlliuk it very important

that a dairyman :;blluld know !Jas best

cows, and raise the laMer calves from

them. }Jurillg tillS time [ changed from

summel' to \\'intt'r (htiryillg. By a few

years of thh! work I
incl'eased the butter

yielrl of my dairy from 151) to 2UU Ibs. per

cow, alld increase,l the prulit above cost

of feed, from $li) to $.1)) per cuw. I be

lieve ani dairynlall that, will
commence

this work will �t't iuterl'sted ill it, and

lle will thillk better of his
bllsiness and

bt'ttl'r of himself. I found winter

dairying more profitabLe than summer

dail·yin�. L would have the cows calve

in S ...ptt'mlwf 01' Octt ller. Let me say

here, that this work has outgruwn mv

wife alld tLlt:' dog, and forcl'd myself and

a horse, ltlld. Iillally. a st.eam engine,

into service, the dairY havillg iucrea'led

to over sixty cows.

There are a llumber of reasons why
winter :dairying IS preferable to Bummer

PURIFY THE BLOOD

R�D BLOOD, o"HU'rUl,OUil, Inhertted anrl

C"nt ..�i IUS HUWllfol..."till Lo,,"s ot l!Htr

G1a IdulHr :-:'wt'ltln��, Ulc-erlll1s PlLtche'l in tile

L'hl'Wtf. Hn,I Moulh. AbHcet!ses, Tumors Carh1lH

(�e..:.. Bt(,tch .... fo1. �ores. 8clIrvy, \Vtu·ting 'If Ihe

Klrl' eya tLlld Urillary Orcllt!IS, Drnp�'·. Enreml ....

Ih..hiJily. ('hrI)Jli� khellmnt,i"'m. n.IJlFH,iJ'IU,I'Ill tllIlt

PIlt8 a ,d Ifl".tdlstr.,e< o<rt,I"g fr"m "II l!):l"ur"
·r lllq'JI)V ri�herl O,mdit on I,f th,! BI,lo,l, Hr�

p,,·t1ily cure<1 h' the CUllCURA RF.ROL"ENT. 'he

e \' Bill () P Hifler, into riJu,l1y, IL sh:t...d h}' ';11TI

CUR the gre"" -kill CII'''. "uii
CIITIO:UR \ -o,p

"" :'lqll·ld ... �kjn BC.·hiuti fipr. ('xteruHlly f UTI

'·\JRA RE:lOJ.VENT Is ,he '.nly bl',od pllflfiHrLh,...

f ,r VOlr e'I1"lelLl,," the vimB of IUherited •.lId

lJ lI'nglnUB Hlntll1 p(Jt�nlld.
.

:-'0111 pvenwut-\,e. Price: CUTIOURA 60c; RnAP.25c:

RJ�:��Li.��Tbo��'��RTj�;,t ��;�. lJy
POTTER UNU" AND

0- 8�ud for II How t., ("'urb 8100'1 HUrMors U

EXPERIENCE.

II Calvert, TeUII,
lI1ay8,�

II I wish to eJ:press my appreciation of �

valuable qualities of

Ayer'sCherryPectoral
as n cough remedy.
IIWWle with Churchill's army, j\1llt betoN

the battle of VlckslJUl'g, I. contracted a 118-

\'er3 cold, which terminated in a dangerous

cough. 1 found no relief till on our.march

we came to a country store, where, on askln.

for some remedy, 1 was urged to try A,YEB'.

CHEIlRY PECTOItAL.

"I did 80, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept thePECTORALconstantlyb,'

me, for fnmlly use, and I have
found It to be

an Invaiuv.ble remedy for throat and lune
dlseases. -J. W. WHITLEY,"

Tho\1llands of teatlmonla.la certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and lune

atrectlons, by the use of A,YER'S CHERaT

PECTORAL. Being verypat&table,�1OUD"
est chlldren take It readlly.

PREPAllED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma88.

Sold by all Dru:;gists.

What Is Catarrh?
It I. a dl.e..... of the

IDUCOUII mem b r a n e,
R.nprall,. originating

�no �b':n���I.�':."",·t!
strongh"ld In tbe�'ad.
From thispoint Itaendl
fortb a poisonous virus

tilnna the membranous

"nlnll'l aod througb

���r:�r.:�IV:heOT�I�
�r��br::o��l��tl 0J:��
lIerou� aymp'omfl.

Cream Balm Is a

rewNiy bafle" UIJOO a

correct It'RgnoR.' of
thtB tltRPR"e and can be,

;""'.....:1.:::;"'--=::::.1 dellended upon,
Glve It a trial.

Ely's Clream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 cts, at drug

�H,'; 6·' c ..... by mall, registered. Sample bottte

by mail 10 C'8.
ELY BROl'REqR. Dr'lIrJ1iB'B. nWPIr", N. Y.

. KANSAS INFIRMARY,
FOR 'l'H�} 1'HEATM��NT OF ALL AJLMENTS

OF TH�J HUA1AN SYiSTEM.

Eve a-id Ear b,�easeR a "11t!o.ialto; Ca·

r arrh, Nose, Ttrr..at and Lung llis"II�IlB

'"0 .. ' succ-sstu l lv tr('a'�d j Prtes and lJnncer

cur..d withont I he lise «f knife, IiUWIITP. or

"".II8Ii('. All Ouronrc, Prt vat" lind Blood

D -ea e- er",licaIPri hy scientific alld m-al

i ,Ie ruerhods, D·rormiti�R ot everv k iud

I't'rrtl'oopnlly correct ..d. Weak ..
unrlevel-

p d parts "lren�lh ..n ...1 ami enlurz ..'i.

All, "f"ilher HPX, who lire in trouble or

'\ny nalllrp, ""II in jJpr"on or adci<e-s wilh

HI,'.mp, DR. �'. W. BAILEY, Surgeon in

ch"rl{�, B 'x 112, Top.. k_, Kanslls.
B� ..,L (If refert.!lIces 1:1Vell.

TElEOlTLYTRUE

I'RON
TONIC

]
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The man who has not an enemy is really FA.TRONIZE HO�E INSTITUTIONS.poor,

When a man measures out glory for him

self, he always heaps the measure.

Whenever a minister preaches a sermon

that pleases the whole congregation, in nine
cases out of ten he has preached a sermon

that the Lord won't Indorse,

'order on trial. addrelB for circular and location of
Western and Southern Stor.hou••• and Agents.

,

.P. Ko DEDERIOK" CO.. Albany, N. Y.

:TIMKEN SPRINe VEHICLES!

P.o91c.t rhlln�,
'

,,,, '.� Vchlcle made.
!tIdes us OB1JY P • with ono per-
sou I>Swl til two The 811rlngs
lengthen nod.horten nceordlnc; to thoweight they
carry. Equally well adapte(\ to rough country
ronda end nne drives of cities. l\fl1nuractnrcdand
Mold �y nil the JeudlngCarrlnge Builder. and Dea
Iers- ll;;,nry Thr.kf'n, J:I>at..... tee. 8t. Louie.

Used e"elusively �Y ABBOTT bUSGY Co.
, ClJU(lAGO, U.L; , Seed.
NEW MODEL HIGH SPEED

fEED stu, F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENOE, KANSAS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Growers of

FIELD, H.RASS, GARllRN, FLOWER Ann SEEDS.
A Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue mailed free, to all .applicants .

.(l(i)�Mention the KANSAS FARMER.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��Od�Y�.'ourte cne tlnesu Ffowera vo etabtes IIUd CI ups. Seeds pure, tested., \ arra
�

ted.
J�:..I·lt�tit stock or 11'l.Ll'l1\ S�t!c� In tho \VC:'5ti. S:lmplll (H'l1l11Sfl'(,I', Ptu.n rs dlHI ltuSt>H �" tilt'
1OU.OOO. WHl}J(,L.)''to get uew cu.tu luguo. '-'OHN A. SAi..%ER., La CnJIoMt', \riH. ,_'

FAY CURRANT CRAPES BESTIITOCK
, .

HE,t.D. ,

' IN TilE
QU,UlTERS. lVORL))

SMALL FRUIT" AND TREES. I,O\V 1'0 DE,\LERS ANJI l'I,AN'rEIlS. EVERYTllING }'lRST
ClI,ASS: l"IU�E(lA1''\LOGUE'''. 01,0. S.•IOS>lI'I,YN. �'nEIlONrA. N. Y.

N.a�t��2t�:!a;1�k���� 12 ��B����LlY "HOW TH( fARM PAYS"SIngle Copies maIled for 82.50. Send fnT I) II' •

'I'llhle of Content, nnrl Terms to Al!ents. PETER Hl:NDEltSON '" 00 .. 36'" 37 Cortl&ndt Str.et, Ne.. Yen.

Creamer in the mar-

:���kew� SPECIAL
OFFER ��r�g�se�liS.�
every town. It will pu.y
you to write at once
nnd get a creamer ut
less than wholesale
prices. Address the

DELAWARE CO.
REAMER
CO.

to Crow.
or urder l'en.lled �l'atis, Lbuve sold vt!g'(,{HIJI� uuu MOwer
seed to over u miHion "Ul'Inel'S 3,11<1 gn,l'deUe1'8 in the

Uuited Stutes, perhaps SOllie ure yuur lIt!igllbol's. if so ask
them whether they nrc reliable. Mr. 'J'hUI1IHS Heushal! ot
'l'rlly.KulI;sus,writesrne: "For 26 yeara 1 have deult with
you. 1 have lived in lown. Missourl , Colcrudc, and Kan
sna, emu no mnuer whn t the sof l or climate. Ihe rC�1I1t

And lJOO���� ,Nli�a?�s tl�!��{i��111�t' s!�tl "Iitr:;j��l����IU�;�I.hO���I��
H IIbb:1.I"(1 ruul 1I1:",bl")1<'a<1 8(JlH"h. lI'farhleh<::ul

COI'I', ]\lcu'hlehend (!ul)1Ja�'�S, OhJO,Pot.ltt;o, "�c]il)Se
Beet, nl'� �OIlll} or t.he.vl!getn�le;o;of which 1 WIlI'i t ho (,rig-hlltl iu

troducor. A )IUlI' with $r.UO 1D premiums. Sec my cntnloxuc.tree to nil.
J"AIUES $ la. GREGORY, (Seed Grower). Marblehead. Mass

FEED
tf,f\.A no equal. Wrlrrilntccl to grind raster.do bet�erwol'l(.
dud to be more ser-viccnble than !lily feed IIlIlI mn.�e.
'Phe i rmer grinding I Ill]'!' makes three revohrtions wll!le
the outer uu r-r uud tca.m moke one. which greatly 111

creases its grindlllg cn puclby OVC1' old :�tyle tmgea.red
mill. Send for illujitrn ted uescrtunve ctrcutru-. Address

STOVER MfG. CO., ��i�:g,��'

ANDERSON, HARRIS &, CO�
�-

-wholesale Manufacturers-' "'.' PARI_.IN & ORENDORFF CO
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,.
Platform & Half-nlatform Snring Wagons,

402 LIBERTY ST., OINOINNATI, 0,

BEST WORK EVElt ]\lADE FOR 'l'UE
MONEY.

With theTRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save Y.\ to � of your
feed. and your stqck will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for,llljlStt.>�
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITAcRE.l CO ••

as So. Canal se, Chicago.

Tbe Oelebrated Oanton Llstera. Plows. CnlUvat'!Ts, Harro.... CorD DrUllt, H�Dd·Un and Horse-11ft Spring'
tooth RlllkMy HR" Rak('8. Evan.' Corn Planters. Corn Bb.Uen. aDd. complete line or BOllllltllt, Farm aDIIl:lprin8
Wago"s, etc . .cr;;rSand COl De8cliptlve Otrculars, Add...

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSA.s CI'l'Y, MO.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
�.A.:I\TB.A.S CIT""Y", :at.t:IBBC>"'U'�I ..

·

,

SElEDS! SEED·s! BEJSJ.D,'S'!

8:EE::DS.:Ji4iIII:JGI...X>

the West. The
.A.�.D

Stock in Market Prices,
The Largest and Best Lowest

6,000 Bushels Red Clover, 000 Bushels 'Timothy, 10.000 Bushels German .met, 10000 .!llhels Een'tueky'Blue Grau, 5,000 Bushell

English Blue Grals, 5,0(:)0 Bushels Common Millet, 10000 Bushels Orchard Grass, 5,000 BUlhell Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa. Johnlon

Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds, in Large Quantitlel. ALL NEW CROP. ... Send for Price•.

T_RUMBULL, REYNOLD. '" ALLEN. Kansas City,
Mo.

GA·RDEN S'EEDS! GlRD,EN S:EEDS!
The most satisfactory and reliable in the market. Tbil is not advertisement talk, but i. what our CUI-

tomers say We pnblleh herewith a few lamplel of the llulldreds of lettera which we have received.

NOTICE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY: -" .tt a Ilnrle ounce but what I:&ve entire satllfaction and

were everythine- we recommended them to be." " Partiel lent East. -had no auceess, bought our seeds, and

gave them great satiatacl.ion." "The oBly Itrictlv reliable leed sold in town." '! Will bay no other," &0.

Notice the testimonial of'the "Kansas City Timel," which represents o ver 1,000 familiel. .0 other Seed

House can show sueh a record:
OS.\UE MISSION, Ku•• Jul,27. '1I4.-T. R. 4t .... : Daty or.: ...... ,_ , .... ' ..... """ "-�., Eut and lllbectibe ... u.�put IIflMOn u premium•• we h.... no$

��:��;if!.�1�:�/:ja'i:t":',�b::p��e l�i�'!D;n�:r�tlo�l- ��ff';� !!d roS:���:-:Hr::�e ':�cia,��le.UP t��� =�v:tii�e::��t�I.�:I���:�Pdtb:!.lI:e:: C��

T::!����t;.�O"if ;:'��I�,r�t:!!��to���k�n tl��· 8��� field ...... 0.1•• cm 1I'0.iI ..tlal'�:"hREW CLARK. ��.o,!;{..���,b�!g�.:i��d:?��:lI=:O�lr�� 'i:

ment. UH ... IiI. C. ,COFFINBERR '( .1< 8t.,l'I',
BAL[aIlURY. Mo., luI, 17, 'St.-T. R, 4t '-.: We liken

.lAud by.
.

KANSAS ,CITY TIIIEi.

OSBORNE. KAB., AUIr. 10, 84.-T. R, &: ,: Y�ur "".ed. thu _dB bollCllt of you LIlia .......on ver, well. No '.

have glveu ua auu our cUltomtre til. but oj .at",facROI). complain", CroUi 11.,. or our t:uat""DlUI. iW,veral per-
BUEIUlAN, TEX" Aue. 11, 84 -T. B•• A .. I take

a IlITli & liAl'UH .'OOB bcugbr 01 UB.•rter plaltlt"ll ..-..l lim.. ,
.eedl !.'I�...ure In ""yin" your •..,d. h.... II'lven entire .atll·

HARPER, KA.!I., Aug. 13, '84.-T. R & A.: Hu.v� anld bought of utkr pClrltu, whnou, IIU�". and found our
,ncLiOIl. I flarauteect �bf'ul to m"cIl8tomere.and npo.

youI' 8P6I18 fur thrfe years. Have always JOUnt' tlKm 10 see.,ls "II rtaht. We ,nlnk au.ther IaaIOD we wi 11 do a toqalry au tlloy tNl"t 'a:ertltri�m.c. 43-ra��::
"e. just 41 1I0'U reprt!,ented tht"', fln� nua I� to name:; goo bUlltueflflleUlng bulk N!elllJ: aft thlll wc.a a new

pee u y, •

ano In (act, 1tloetoftbe larmel''' �'UI buy ul)tblu)( elk mettlild to our p1"Ople. thl8_year Lhey were slow 11)

Very trlUY your.. WILSON'" 84.0MS CARll 'catvh 00." foura Ituly. HUTUitINSON dt D.�VIii. FALl,S CI"Y, N.H,. Anll. 6" 'St.-T. R. '" A..: H.,.

A BROW RnDlt, Mo., July 20, '1$4.-1'. n. It ".: Th OPPIO. J[4NiUS CITY TIIIl�3, No ... M '84._ MtK8rs ��e<!.s'h°���=!e'i1';�'t��e� :'irn"t��.;tecfaoJ>:� f::�
garden tel}(]J [ oouent ot you gave enttre sat18r"('�lo'1 ; T R, &,Vh .. -GeflI9: We wisn to 8., that (rom tbe. t.J handle lbem baUer than Lbe unreU :ble p.e�!8 1.

nil CRIDe UI' and l>8YO gre&t Sl\l18r""tlou to my eustom- thousands or I,,,,,k&l:ea of ,our�.nI.n.wl. Bent to our papera, YOIl... , W. W. WARDELL.

If you have not used our Beeds, try them, 8.lld yllU will ule nl other,

Sent Free. Addl'e!l8

TRUMBUL.L, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,.

TWO�CENT COLUMN.

Uuder care of the Prlot.e"taut Epl'cO,HI Chul'Ch.,

For Girls aIld ¥onng L..dl�s exclusively. Hoardinl[
,urd nay Pup,II.,

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers•.

Faithful Maternal over.ight for all intrusted
to our care.

.,ll branches tlL\htht-Kin<1ergar(�n PrImary, Toter·

lO�'dlal,e Grammar, nnd CollegjA.te: I"rr'nch O(,rmAn,

tbe Cla.sics Instrumental IlOU Vueal Mu�!c. Elocution,

Drnwing. PaluUng
.

The Mu..lc Departmeut 'emrJ!o,s eight teachers and

t;:unty plauos nnd three ol'Kan.. In the .�rt Oupart·
ment. the SlUdio is tully eql,ipped w:lh casts, models

and enflje�.
Send tnr {'atalogue toT. C, VAIl" Bursar, or BIsHor

I'. VAIL. President, TopekR. Kansas.

RIVER VIEW
"For Sale,"

t. JVwlltt!(I," lL'Iul nnall a.(lvertLse1lw'tlta {lit'

ion timelwill be chargc(l hAlO cents per wor(l JOT each in

no». LlI.'iNais or a numwcr COlf/nted a.s one word. Cash

tl> the order.

Stock. Farm.

i,� eAr.E. - Stallion. cominl! tbrep. Sired by

.£' Q.!lill'�11 fl 11aUI Clyueidille. Alldrt'StJ 'V. C. Chomp

FOU Cluy Cen I r., l{ "u.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
N0'l'lCE.-Ful·lUl.le. (L lIul1Ibet· of .Imported C yrle .• •

df\le Stllliona; JUtt arrived. Hobert R11.chey,

P ...�bnd{·, U:Il.q
,

STALLIONS

HIGHLY GRADED

'Short-horn COWS, Ueife:-s & Calves
.For Fale. Bret] 10 a Sharon Dull. f, pply to

JoIAICIN BROS •• Flol'ence, ICas.

Short-horns for Sale.

Just arri·ved frllw ll'rancel added to my 9tock of Nor·

Ullln Horses. whtcb 110W numbers npIVarchil of 100

IIEA.D, (rom 2 to 6 years Old. Parties wtshlng h.

pUl'cha..e tirst·c1aR. slock will do well 10 calland •••

my Normana before purcba.sing els(!whcre. Prim �

aurl term8 to uuit purcbtl.sern. All of Ihe above 8tal-

1i0DS were select/ed by rnysp,lf 111 FrRuce this BBKHOll.

(Mention thls·poper.)FJfty fine Thoroughbred Shor� hqrn lIeirarB IIlld

.......mty-l1ve extra fin" Bull
Calves.

Will sell cheap, and on Ume to te.pon,lble partlo.

ThiR Ie a. flne herd for auy one to make selection! from

who may d9s1re to commence 1he breerJi nR" of ShOl't"

Horn cnttl!'. G. W. GLICK,
ATCHISON, KA$8_"�.

JAMES A. PERRY,
Importer and IJrer<1e� of NOl'lll"n

fiorseM,

River View Stook Farm, Wilmington, Ill.

HEDCE PLANTS! FI rlY miles .outh or Chloago, 00 Ih. Chlca�o & Allo'

r"-tlroJ:\d.

D A I R Y MEN and FAR MER S

!
HOC DISEASES.-The "Arm and Ilammer"

should use only the "Arm and Hammer" brand brand Soda and Salerat�s Is used with greal

for CleanIng and Keeping Milk Pans Sweet and success for the prevenllon and cure of HOQ

Clean. It is the Best for all CHOLERAanrtotherdiseases.

,
.' Household Purposes. Mix wilh the animal's food. ' :

"ARM &, HAMMER BRAND"
WI

To Insure obtaining only the "Arm & Hammer" brand Sod"

•
or Salerntus, buy it in "pound or balfpound" cartoone whlcb

bear our name and trade·mark. ns
inferior goods are sometimes substituted for ·tbe "Arm & Ham.

�el' brand when bought in bulk. Ask for thll "Arm & .Hammer" brand SALSODA (Washing Sod'!).


